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n,lt acknowledge. our ministry, we · do 
n�t acknowJedge lheir baptism. And 
� mfe_rrcd that if he wero·not •an Epis 
copahan ho would be B baptist. , 

1 Pup�ose we may be called High 
CRurch 1p one sonse. But I reckon 

rrow do you do. Bro. � - ,  I have just y�n h�v� uot got up Ml high a!I to con
hcen l'lokiug at the wore.I IIJJrink\ ing i 11 ij!dcr it. 1111prp�r JO i n,;.i.to pedo-bap
H ·h. 1 1 :28, "Through faith he. kept ti�t,s to our pulpits r>n the ground thnt
tire p:11-surcr 011d the sprinklin?, cif we do uot i ll ri tr. them to tlie Lord's
Ll,wd." This i .� evidently a mistrnns- 'l'aUle, -

J;iw:,11, and seems tn have been u� for ' Not at all, Bro. 4,, nud it seems to ,
rlw iakc of convcuienoo. 'Pho Grcr.k me that those who;Asort t:bat Um �me 
"·,)r.J 111can!I a pouring uprm. The authority l11at one baa for' pr�ucliiog h� 
\' ul!!"'JI.C has ejfusinMm, \Vhich uwnns a also lrns. for liaptlziog n{li;\ qdruiuistel'
f11Ul�-in'.!' onl. �•rom E.trJdu� 12:7, 22, ing the Supper. musL d9 nwa1 witb all 
(�a\'� Parkhur,�tJ 11 it scc1l1.:1 that the of o�r Liceutlatc�, wh�\-e ,uev.er, bcen
Llooo! ut' the Passover .\V:J.9 put upoo Or\lamOO.. I think, , that. thcv 
the two door• pos� aud o,:on ·the lint<:! , ou,zlJt to ol',je<:t lo sin!,!'ing tiny of W..ut18; 
in co11.)idorable qnanti1, '  ''An� they or We_QJcy 's bymns �uQ r')!ldigg any.
s!J111l uikc f)l° tho IJloo and Mtrikc it rel igions work1:1 from llic pens Qf Di• 
0 1 the two :iide- posts mid on the upper vi ocs of the l�o10a11 Catholic Church, 
,Juor•f)tl:1t.' ', ' ·A..utl ye sLa.11 take a .iuch as Massil lon, Pu.sclrnl ,  nnd .Fene· 
li1111ch of hyssop and dip it i r1 the blood Ion, iind Of tlie Churd1 of F.nglaQd, 
that is in the basin· and 8triko the ! in• such as Bulter, W halley, &e. 
tel and ti.to two sidc,poste with the Bro. B. ,  is this the'same Duncan that
hlood thaL i:1 in the baain, "  wrote1a book uliout John ihc ·gnptist ?

It doeo';1t socm to be & matter ol I f thdt
.
S '1.be otic, I'ln ii li ttle afraid of 

much impOrtanee, Bro. ,B., wbct.l ic1· we .him. for you'know a good. d·e!l,l of QP
h:i,·e sprinkliog or not in that verse, pnsition was made 'to that'b60� in cer-_. ,
LuL l think the translators ought to tain quartera. ' · · · , 
ha\·c put the right word. CiiTl rnu This is th� samo one, Brn. A .  T!1i3 
111:dce it plain to me {bat it would 

0

not work is altogether di lfe�nt, liowever: 
be ri�ht to mm hapti;:'! in tho , 11'!.9!!0 qf anJ would .well pny for the fr6ubl,e ,of
�prinklc or pour. read ing- i t- . But 1 never c'oukl !'lee the 

I think I co.n, BrQ. A.: (or in tho reasonalilerics� of the o11cr..tions maclc 
Old Testamen t, '9'e find dip; spriok\9J to Ids work on John, for though 'there
auJ poor u!Jed in the same 'councctioii: wcr-0 a few< objec'tfonahlc' p'aragrophs, lc11rC1Wutcd in the Septuaginj. liy scpa.•. t he.y we.re from the Oel'mnn wi·i ters and 
;Ito ond di!!tinet words. Sec Lev. 4 :6, t.hcy wet"c followed b,v a chapter from '
, "And the priest sh.ali dip (bop:;ei) Bro. D . .. giviug- h i,; owu ,·iews and set' 

h i11 finge1· in the ulood, and sprink le ti 11g t he whole m:t"tter r ight. 
(pro�ranci) of the blood sevcu time,; lie• 1 am glad yo4 Ji:ivc. exp!ai11cd that, 
fore the Lord � * * and shall pour Bro. U., for I l(ad understood i t. qu ite 
(ckcheci) all the blQod of the !:mlluClk differently. I h:.wc never ei(amincd 
at the bottom of the altar," &c. Hcre1 lhe work my�c>lf. J have heard' it se
bnprei, future of bapto, i;; used for dip, vcrcly dcuounccd hy i\!)1 11&, nm! I have 
:rnd baptizo i$ fortne<l,from hapto. Bap-- heen told that. i t  was gl'eat ly olticcwd
ti:o is oilcJ only twice in the 8cptua- to U_y_ somo of our Bapl iet edito1·a, but 
giut, and not iu  the fiCOtte of sprinkle 1 oe,·cr t·eaJ.i any.of Lhe article11. -
01· pour,aml yct spri 11k le a11d lJo.uj, oct..ur As Lhis woi.:k o11 Joh11 is said -!to be' ·
,·cry often i n  the Old Testament. It the only one of t/10 k ind in our Inn
is reasonable to su1lr.ose thai if baptizo gnu.go, you w.oultl do well to get it e.nd
would huvc sui ted for tiitl1er spri1,kle read it . I wa,s, ,much plea11ed with i t. 
or pour. the Septuagint write� would Bro. B., \.·.au mado a l i ttle fun out of • 
have used if, in that sen�·e, at lcast'a me the othei- Pay hy sayJng that I ..put 
time or t,vo, but such i-:4 not the Cni>C. you i n min� of a good old sistct' wi th· 
Resides, whcnc�·er they osu , baplo it is whom. you oncei ha<l ll conversa tion 
in the scn�e of dip, fi nd the Now Tes: a\Jou� Re,· ision . Well, 1 don ' t sec ,
tameut writel"l!· do the same: much conuectio11 between our present 

Wel l ,  llro. D . ,  it is very st"range ; conn'rS11,tiq11 and Revision i and, rc:il 
Unt 11 frie11d len t me a l itlle book late- Jy, you rerniu(j ,me of some of the i;:ilsi
ly called "The llil ifo Bapti:it, ' '  1n tiio ti 1!1c prcacl\�rs that �wp use4, tojiaxc i.11
1ur111 of o dialogue between ,a. baptist this coun try, wli? �lwa�s Jlt�chc<l
aurl a veUo- lmpt-ist, and before the pe·. fro1p. a ,tex t, and tltdn t stick to 1 t  at
tlo- llaptist wrui done ,v i tlf him, Q.c got a!L. Let u;; hear �omc 1_1¥·fl about .Re·
l1im to nduut that baptizo menus to v1s10n or about some m1,;trnus!n t1vqs
spriukle. · 

. • for I begi n JO th ink J'O,u. can find so111e
I hM·e read tho work, Bro. A .. and more, c,.pccmlly as you J1avf:_ \lot g()ue

I ,rns YCl'y much amused at the Writer's· ·011 t" o l'_ the New TC'Stamen t more thaa •\ .,
iw•t:nui ly. I noticed, hoWc\·cr, that  f..:1\' tlffiC3, 
l1e

0 

was quite 11ufai 1· i11 some of hi;i .As you mean no har�1: l}ro. A. .. �
stalc111cnts, as wight have been expo.et- shal l  not be· off�1 �ded bv your J't ·marlL 
L>d .  What would you· think- of a 01ft'l1 I suppose JOH think 1)1nt ''one good
that would write a book to im1ke \'Oil 'turn deser\·es another." To-day f rC•
l,elic\·c that the i:amc English w;ml �eiv�1 n. l?tt?r from �L friend, o.JJc wl1ci
that means sprinkle, incaus also im- Iii ski l led 111 i:uch thrngs, about Johu
mer;;c 01· pour ·t How would it suit  to 3:5. ' 'Excert a m:m b<1 born of water
trallil[)(lilc thO!le �ords in Lev., ' ·'l'he �ud of the �pirit," &c, :\nd he tll�nks"
p!'ic:St shal l  pour his finger iu the bloo1, 1,t absurd to translate pnroma, _ ,nnd.
aurl dip of t he blooU tim·cn t ime.. be- 80 yon see. I may \rnxe to take that 

fore lhe Lord * * * and �ha l l  sprinkle back 1uid what 1 s:ud about tl,e Prayer
all the l,lood of the bullock at the llot Book and Discipline DCL'Cl revi;,ion. -�
10111 of the altar." If  baptize meous l _l i ke that way rnoc.h beuer, Bro. B.,
spriukfc, it cannot mean pour or for 1t �oes uot seem right to rnr water 
i 1 1 1 :ucr;;c aud much ie:!oS cool,J i t  mean anrl wmd, ao<l I .am glad· that our ver• 
all th rcr:. sion is t!wught to lie correct fo •that 

Bro. B., when you oponctl your Lexi · p.anicl1 lar. . 
con fui!t nu\V to look for bapto, I l!H.W a, So do I, Bro. A.. ,  upon retlectJOn, .
1 ,icce of a newspaper pasted i n  i t.- especially as he sa·ys that "pneumd H 
Wh·1t wa.i that for't used iu the senile of wind only 01;1co in 

0'1i, that wus about those Greek the New 'l'est�mcnt. namely. i,n the 8th
word.s fol' dip. spriuk.lo, e.u<l pour. l v., and, 4;v�n. t1:;re, good c�1t1c:i trans
cttt it out ot a. newspaper some years, late b)

· Sp11:1 t. I lcarnecl, when _a
agu, nm! ha,• ing comp:.i.rcd it with the b_oy, t rnt it ts �ood ,not to ,be too pos1•
:-:cptungint, and found it correct, I fix- ti�·e. Watts, m his treatise, ,on the
cd it in my d ictionary for future use. mm.d1· tell_s of a youth that said very
.It is wi:-t:, you kuow, to get informa- pos1tn•cly th�t he could li?d. the sqµ_are
ti()n from ll\'Cry source we can. I first root o� two, but after wot·kmg at it a
learned from Dr. Surnmers's book on long time, he learne:I the lesson not to 
liapti�m. that baptiz.o i;i used only twice be l<>? po�itive, and, iusteafl of �nying
i u  the Scptuagi1 1t .  You know the ol d  that 1t could not be found, he said, he 
stanza : hnd failed to find it, 

· ·Seize upon truth wherc'er 'Lili, found,
On Christian or on llo!l.theo l{fOllnd ;
The planl 'a Jil'ioe wbere'er it gT"UWII., 
A111oug Olll friend�, or among our foet1." 

There is some useful i nform�tion i n  
the Or.'i, book, but his dcfiuitiou of 
baptism was wrong, nnd; of course, 
his courlusions wero no, worth any 
thing. He is-the 0110 that supposeJ 
John the baptist sprinkled folks on the 
lmuks of tbe Jordan, & unmber at a 
time. r presume John did'nt have a
Ion/!' baptistoal scn•ice to tt.'ad, and he 
{'ould ha\·e dipped them fast enough for 
a!I practical puri.,oses. You know Di:. 
Ad:.i.m Clarke thought th.at the serpent 
that tcmptt-><l E\'C wus a moukey,
"Great men are not .always wise." 1 If  
}·1rn wi�h to get information, howcvqr, 
about baptiz,, and a good many things 
connected w i t h  the history of the prim
it ive Chri:oti&u8, vou re&J Huocrm's 
History of the Ral)tist!. You can get 
n copy from New Orleans, or Chllrles· 
1011, liy mail, for n dollar. I woul.t let 
you hu\·c my copy, but it is lent out to 
11 lady who belie.\'CS in the High Church 
ductrincs of tho Episcopal Church .  

Well, Bro B., a member or  the Epis
copal Church snid to me not long ago, 
that wri baptist3 are u much High 
Churchmen n::i they, f?r while they do 

Thafs a very good lC$son, Bro. B . ,  
but lri t  m, get back to our ·'text'' again. 

Well, lzere ii! n l ittle word.-orcur
rinj! very ofrcn.-thnt I th ink ought to 
be changer! to by,- Ilom. 12: , bst v. ,  
' ·Be not ornrcomc of C\' i i ." ft is fre
quently used in the sense 6f l,y, and, 
sometirues, i f  changed to by. the mean
ing wnuld UC plainer. ..\n<l what is 
\'Ory .l!ingular, Bro. A . ,  in 2d Thcss, 
2 : l ,  ' ·l,y the comi.nK of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." many are of opinion tha t by 
!ihould be of, or conccrning,-'·oft or 
concerning the coming of our Lord. 11 

I \vi l l  no 11,· mention n pnssnge i n  the 
01� 'l'cstament1 hut as 1 don't khow 
much about the Hebrr.w, I shnll ha\"e 
to touch thnt part of t ho Bible very 
sp1u·ingly. I n  Gen. 37:9. we read.
"1'hc sun, o.nd tbc moon, and the elev• 
en star:'!." The, before cieven, i,hould 
he omi tted, as it would imply that there 
were only eleven stars. 'J'he ar�ic\e is 
wanting in the Septuagint before elev• 
en. but expres;;cd before sun and moon, 
In the last chaotcr of Revelation. v. 2. 
we read, "twel ve manner of fruits.u 
M1mner of, being i n  i tal ics, may be 
omitted. ud then twelve fru i ts may 
refer rather to the number or times the 
fruits were produced in the coo�e of a 
year than to different kinds of fruit, 
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� 1 1 • ' "  ' ' • r' · "  1 ·v - "" ,,,-.. "if·\..rorir l,e 'P,uritan o�""'°· "Je11u,and tke Cbildrea.. ef J'U4l&o
for ip ,Lib1�.s� \:er,i.c, wq, r.e&d,tba�.ijlo books made of riarclu11011t, an,11 1,he pcns,

1 
the s.ta\ements of two lc�4mg .J>�dp- , ... • . 1 • l , d d • • 

tree ' •yi_e1dcd hel' frui t� e.very ,month," &c. It is lhi!r'e sfatea:· f il_l i nk, !,hat liaptist divi11 .. e3., · 'l'hCi:iC, tt!i:l_tl:A1eo\s. Hmin<H a1iil Uelii;lou. � 1�1.�lnl\flY lion re years ago 111 
1 am rfiuch pJcased ,•,:i�h yolll' re,�arks the .TcwS were vcrr careful in _COpJiog prq�en.\. S!,lbst;:111t1nlly 1J1e. po�tJonr,._of 1:i; tftliiio'q 

0

cousi;'4i, i�· �oiu� Qu'r '.� P,i�e-··1n'r-aw'ay f_fl!>m hore, ti. �ro�� of
Bro. B., and tho1Jgh I na,·e ..,not ful ly the · Scyjpturcs. They cpu11t-cd �,·ery ruo,t or uJl tlic f!:}lo�nptist U(;OQI.L\Da- w hole duty, �sin,es:s, secular. �!1�\11")�"�• qlnl<freu wore:. 4.a1k,n$' . togeth�. · 1 h�
made up my mind yet in rela.tion to the letter, �o ns 'to ba\"e tlie hooj, �ilci).y tions. . � is 80 far from be!,l}P,; opposed to it, that language tliet:11r,ol!:e \\ as un� ike yotn
proceedings of 'tb'o Bib1e 'tru,io,n1 !, shall correct. Hdw wonderful it i, tliat G.otl, Dr, G 1'i�� P�es1<lent o! W'ill\aml! i L Js iA flict all esscp\ial pp.rt of t6e langtm�, � e.fr..- dress . . • t.hm':' nmnse
cei·t,inly not do any thing tp oppose'it, should Qa,,e kept his W ort.l pure tbrO Cotleg� .. wplmg _m . 1�29 4:t a unxeU -same... _Coustituted. 0:Q.4 as we are,, �1•1

1
d, t;ff· 1.

lwho
fo..sos'.thcy�hved ·

t
>
h
n, w

tr: ,
for, rcully, I would l ike to sec u,oew, s9 many ages. You know tha.t -Pao1 cpminumou B,1µt1�t sa1a _: , we ,c°Pt\lllOt d°' \E_ithollt i t ,  ;\.:; i t  i s. " l erent i·om yojril, yet "Y U:i 
and corrected version of tbe bl\Jle, a.nd "\� speaking of the Jcws, -Rorn. 3 :2, "I 8"',.Ce wi tV the l4r�voc_eJes. for, J·ight �ull. nece�ry to "provi<3.& 'foo1l. 1.pc rame plea:1u1•e np.d tkc ::iame sor•
I hope we shnl l ,iw,:e one ,.made. as it .s\lfff, '·antp tl�m were commi,ted the close c�mmunion in tw(f J)Oizits�: bt. , clo'il.H:ig,:J �utl Yia'µitat ionS fo1;' o6h;j_lr8::: ·r�ws tttiit yotl.\in:v�. Tirey loved fath·
onA"ht to lie. 1 o.u may exi>eet me to,. 01-p,cle:1 of (19rl." ;flint lhpti:,;iii B the initia._li ii_g: Ol'di- nuJ t .hosc dopenUin'g on OH, so mo5r 1.� 1 .mother, �fnends as you tlo, aud
call or, you 0Ccasionall1' for tf\c purpose I nO.nCc which introduces uS i n to the men ccJtaiulv must give portions·· ol' �WC(Jl,,B'}�Q and . l'RR.Y wheu they liad
nf conversillg abqul different t�xJs of Far 1.be �th WC!!k'ru B.i.p�i11t. ·isitile c,hur<!ti : o f C(HH-sC whe're ihcro it! ir tim'e' ii.iid a ttelltion "tq some sccu- 1:i,c.f.!_i�·goo,t .�uldreu,,_ am.I .liad <loui,
Scripture. In Mal . ;} :16, wo find,- n'obeJ:t Hnll on Com1nuoton. i!I 'no' L11ptis1h �here - arc nO' \ i,;i'ul? la,C8.l liog, i'u orddf fhat_t\1c)', Ol'ay _be· wh�: '¥!¥1 r1g)1t, \i�•t

· 
�'>mct,:mes t�8J 

"thtn they iliat fea1'cJ tl10 Lewd spake chtil·che.� : 2d . 'Thur \\ 0 oukbt not l o , able fo 'tifakc st1ch p1:ons1ous, PMY- w�:,.;.,_ ctOilS u,nd _ a11O1y, s��c m1k1u1l
ofte'h Olle to aliothe1·." 1 ' t lHnk that .NO. I l l  cf)mmune with tllnse who arc not µaµ• idclke · hy w•ithhoMin,,. i ts sllppl ies· :wonts � each other, were J';lll-lou� oi
nmo11g the ini:i:1u-_ !lii ng-s tliat they taik• But while we aim to �how that· M 1·· ti:le<l ,  an(l of c·ourse arc not church front e�cry' pther sbu !'ce',q indicn.tcs-1i'is other c!J_lhl!'eu� 11.ud p�rlcd Jrnm �aeh �
ed' about', it it1ilfil�Y they spoke of tho Hall's prin'ciples are u wnr wi lli tlie' mehlticrs. e,·cn if i·c reg'ard "thC''m QS will diat w(l should p1itfortti our-cbergics ht.he� wit.'h, it.Qnhlcd fnc� and uukwcl ·
meaning of various porflOn.$ o{ Scrip• very cxis.tenee of Bo•pfo•t churches, it chl'ii;tidns. Should a pious . Qua• lintl,' ncti l, itias, 80 that we ma}' be nblc •ner,a 1�1 thcu· hearts:. Jfot uow th.ey al l
tuf'C, • . ill our olljoot also to show that PEJdo- krt So for d('pnrt ,from h is 'principles in tlii:, waf to Jain wlriit is needfu l for ;,.vc;i:�.g,-yn tle nntl. i.h.onghtful , fol' 011,;

f have no doubt of it. ·Bro. A. ,  anrl , Oa1>�isl.j:l, whil�· u.1 ·gi11g hi:i ar.gun1cnt\l as to wish to commune with me at'thc � bs .'' ·Bcsitlcs1 ,;o Cllr1t'!Ot jicrfofm · oul' suli1ec.t of�abs9rb1!1g mt�res!· l1ad ma.di' .
I suppose they -mny havo' connfrscd ogai!l!'!t the Jl_lllfltii� of tho st1 ict c?m- Lord1s. !::I.Lie, while ret he re,rus�d _' to; 'part' i'n tho torr11,1on· worK �f hiunanity •·!hq�. �r��t al�. iLUle se�li:;h , P!nu�,.- •. • •
ahl'ilit h1any of tf\c .1ew· isfi ·n- c8 thn t  m,uuirui l:faptlSIS. ai c !1t .tho.same time )Jb bnpt.1zcd 1 could not rccc1vC' !um, Ill uii nistering •to it'io 'PO&, Ol'- in send- fhcJ , \\ CJC' ta1k.in� of the ue}t .1 cadLf'I , 
pofntcd fo' fhc !lessiali''j ' suCh a$ the gt Vl ll� cm t·�cy to. P.rmc1f>!es tl)i�t 11'.Y ·, 1eca.i

rse there is surh'a relation.ship cis· lug the' GOilµcl to·tho dcs'ti tlfie w.i tho1lt .th�u; 1 !l Ju1�•. ot. �\·ha.'t then·. parc_nt� 
Pa.;icJ1al· Lamb• n Bone of wh it..''h tl1c.;i- the �xc at tl!c \;6fY i:oot 01 tliel l., 

0\\1 1  tabli�hed hetw'een the two 01•dmances, r- lhe ,wails ot' -some secular cnl l ing'.- di l i• stud of }i_nn, aud of' the I\ onde1 ful
d1 1h1ot lireuk

1
; 'the�&ape Goat that cli:ni<lu;d, prrnciµ!e of acum, . . F�!' 1� ��at l have 11'1 right,. to '\er,ttrnti: thein ;  gently and earnestly _p�1ri..ued. _ :- rl�s thn.t, hc .. d.lU.1 Th;y w��c�ot · oh�

was sent away i'nro the wilderness b'y-il. Mi. H� l l  a attack _upon 111� pl ac,tice ot m 
o

ther wortls, 1 I ha.ve no right to I Bu,;iness - and n•hgwn, takmg, the ebough to wont.fer at Ii.is doc\rrnc-.� . .  �1
tit per�on ; ·the Uir<I that wM <lipped the, Sll wt comnrnui_oit Ba�tists, ui, cal- s�nd the shcred elernent.s out e'f th·e Ja.tter.in the more dQ.Votional Vkt\¥:nof to argue o.�dtit, thcfh, t�_ey _ o,nl)' kne�\' 
in its fellow's lilootl ond t hen let gO to �olatcp..u:i de,m�y i t, 1� 1� equal�y aU-, c�urcb. i i  . 

''
. . · .  it, .po�ht to be r.ega.rdc<l as inseparablp th:tV:f\� we�t -��out d�mg good, ;1rnd

ttr away ; tho· daily saci·iUce ;, nud t'he a�tcd
. 
to the , upioo�mg of the pt actie� Dr. Dwight rn h1,1 s,r�tem of t�e9l0:• united. both ,bcing i 11voh(ed i n• �he .Jwr- t�i.ed t? l'nalr.6. people to:e _each otlir r.

H 1µ,h. Pl'iest maki1ig a tonemcnt,-e.nd en- ot P�J.obapti�.t� al�oJ lie.nee tl.ie lat gy scr1t� .' l�O s_aff' : "It is _n.n 1n�1spl}n · , ger aitd rno,·e eompl'ehensi.ve idea , of- '.E.h�t ,rn.(� re!1;:rlon theJ �111 nnt UH · 

tering the Holy of Holies oneo a year ; ter la1.\e u,n . Ju:i� l CfSOII to �e )Ir . sable. quahft<;at.lon for dus 0J·? 1 u11nco rcligiot! , itsclf. t::. I mean ·to say; :the- -il,c�ta.?_!1� '!_t f'!_Ufi.he<l_thci r ).�.ung heart.'! 
al:;o tlm pre<lictions,a.1:>out tho Me;r.;iah . �lall �nd .his . ai �m�enl� aga:nst tl�o thn� the c,Q.nd1<late. for (.'Ommumou I ,� a same mall \V.ho"ii:1 to Jov�, worship, and �ti they• �!ked ot Jes11s \� tth a ruui: 
in the R!!nlms u111J.fo ,1 ho P1 ophets ; the !o�mei · . 1<:"'t l!) \11e . e�oi t t!icy . ll!a,k:e H¥)m1.ier oC· the ,·tsible chm ch- of chr1s!, serve ,his Or.llllHh' spil'itua Hy, iii t:.o ge.in J"-g_ oN�ve-a!fd rever�nN tlia� ni!'.'ll . •
den-hugs of God,,,•,1-' i th his pooflle i n, h) h i_:o rnst 1·�1,1i9u,tnl l�Y •� � )1:Jui e the fu fol) standi11g. fly }hi;; 1 . intclH;I his bread b): Llit1 S}V.eat:. ,of )lis fncd.,,.. .fh.e.1r v�1Ccs}o11', and Id led _ thcn"eyt.-s 
Egypt, in tl10 w:i lderness, in the land of Bupti .� ts, the.) effeclual l) c C;,tJ oy lLcm t!iat he �lwutd' lie a pct·son ot pi�ty ; \V1i ile hiil re\Mions lo the .future �QJ·ld witli t���.J �h�y wondereit j�. the."
Canaan, and in o<ID.J>tidt.v ,· tho 111·op,lie• sch c.�. , thnt he should Iii! ,·c rnado a 1)ublic rcqoii·e tem1101•al care� and. labors rCOr h sliould ever fl� thJs t1 uc, ?l'ft!\'O { e:,r.h·r- �1r. Half, thouah a dc\'Olc<l Bapli;;t f · • 1 ·  · d J I r- er wliose W<n'di! j""'se!lsed so 1n1wli cic. relatirn to the 1Brnelites, nod !Ire pro o..swu ot rll LJ{lOn : nn l int 10. re.;nnuC,ing w ith it. Hit; mot.to .ii;,. ,  m· . , ,·· · . : . ,.,..,� · , . ' 

nnd maintuin i i1g the posit ion ! hat' nil I Id I b I , · I "  r-- - • ,. power wh'(): had mnde tho1r own pti r gloriC<I of the ill c.';l!iah'i:1 r.eign. 'Chey, e 1ou i:i.v� een isp ·\ZCl . , i,;hould be, dil ig<;nt _1n lmsinoSjl, lerrqnt. ., .� - . _ . h . ' 
too, ma..y b.a\·e told, LQ one auoth·er "what ��e�c �;g\�8�� t�1• �po,;t�l ic lime", mid The �Si t1011 gen�nll)Y. occup1_cd by. i u  ,spirit-, l'.eniug_Lh� Lord. eo-te�more loVni!!'-_nnd tcnd�r, nM t

1 
Oil' 

the Lord hnd d,onc for th�il' 9flUh1!'_' and /1�·:i fto e�ii;t:nc�
s 

1iic�
l1 

ll�lx�i�t�l�
t

��:� 
R;iptist 1$ thus stntetl :n the ?1 rculat· ligt tlicn )_ deem 1 t i!.nporto.tit t(? oli- own _ bo?ies ,!'fiOr-0 beautiful . "l· hc.v

wh�� .wel'C tUCu· holJ.tl!i.UUd t:ura 1 11, re• hapt11.cd persons part�ok of the l,ord'S letter aJopteU by tho II-udson Rivel' Ail· sccvo� . ..I . 'l'hat t\icrc may be l,usiuess taf�ed of the lit_t;k peoplo ho hud cu�<L• �
l11L101i to a futur� �usteuce 11l ter <loo th . I PP" . et c tc'd d' 1 ., le • ·n,,. squia,tion a�d wlii ttc,•n by ..ltev. 1':-pencc1• w i L!.iollt- roli�ioo, or! iu other ,words, tel!

1
1o�ooc

h
h ot

h
hcr �

h
·!1at ��?iS:h. n�L boo.n� 

1 · b Lil ti " u ..,i • Y on " e , a� 11 au i " U. (;one, of Ne-w York : bu"incss, n, 3 1s too olteu the case, aua.v �t, mmer ow C "'  ispen .. -u. lll "1110 � ui 
ti
t 18 W!ry P

r
'°

z·rt W •
d
e.y fial)g 80�'.�e 0• 'po�i tion , that nc prcrCn 1d�i te sho11lcl be I , 

" - of tl,o 1-.' ,_ ht.e I I 1c S(lll"3 o 100 llJl encoUl'll."t-'U 011e , 'L . 1 f "'The. slngle_poi11t , t 1c_rp1prc, whic:11 r. be tli \�Ol'Ced ('l'Om religion.  It may bo . ; ru � s ··,mug 1· . • w 10, yi n�
anothc:."in l idu,,. � !iol , l ife m7 in do- �ld"lpt.cU liy chur_chcs, Or dcmam etl � wp l!·arn , now Ucforo. us 1s, .to . answer par.sued w_ith ,such a SJJirit, and in, 1,;ui;J cl.cad. !I� l'l.80� up. �t His con�?1a.nd,
i ng goo<l to tl1ci� fftllo) ill�.� Perhaps :.��!�·�t1;:,'!n�f�?t'o:����t';'0

1�;1_ld , �J
1
i!1; t llc mqu1ry, what arc the 1 1Hl1spcnstv a m:::nner that God will look upOtl- tl.nd- ,J�, C!'.l ugam. So t,l\ey gi cw \.o

tlu;y sung vi::1-scs souicwhat l ike �hcse � . ,, • � 1 " . 1 . . ti . 11 ,1 li(e tCl'JU!:I of tl1 ii!I commu11!0.n '! o:·- i n  , those oug'agi;d iu  i t  as a\ie.ii,s from 'lm
d
·� �_im-\\:b91,n the

d
y �ai.1 _00\ '}:e

4
t•

1
,e<><

1
,.� . 1;;, says ic no po:11 ion in IC w o c other word!\, w ho t prcrl!n111s1te ol ad- 1,·, ,,,,elf. 1'h i�.- · wi l l  a1wai•s he the Ca!;C an tuo stJ Ol.ig!'.lilt.. �illl'C i 11,. c11.c i_ l \  •''>(,Joma. wt: tlrn.1,. lore t� f.onl, c p· "'· f th J f ti , th f ' 0 ·• J t, ,, t J ] om ...,,g (' oc, ogy O IC ,ru O missi(;Ht to t.ho Lord's supper ;1rc murk• if we pursue iL without uny sonsc of> lt'QJ' -w� 1,,1� fl()me ·11116 , t icy l}ll�· ! �  . AoJ .Le�..obr j1,ys 'be koo:ovn ; ·which he feels -O. stronger peni\lasion ed out i n. 't!\o NGw Testament, for t1, 1e tlcpendcnco, oi· auy rob"ll!Jl to the di- a_l l:l,ook mto �\S f�e a11d hston to hw.,J.oin i11 11, 11011g with 1wL-et 11eeord, than t11ut, 1w man, or set ot'• ttlrift n:ro l> r 1 1 h f Ch 1 rn100 � s&.nd thua surround ll,c throne. , entitlod tu prescribe· us an indC\,)"\Cll!.'.'.t· 

0 scn·aut:e O t IC C iurc C'1s, O . r!st v ine wi l l ,  m· i (  our ouly aim· >C to , , : . , 
.. .., 'I • 

The sorro11'S of the mind
� biinishcd from llie plaec !

Rcliiio11 ne\'Cr w.i_s designlj9
To �uke our ple.isure:i_less.

L.!t thoae rifusc to srT!g,
'that nOl'.or kne., our God,

Dut ebildr:en of the He1w.!11ly King
i\foy speak tlmir joys n.broaU.

'11il' God .1:h&�fuk11,on"high,.
And thundm w�rn, l,i!l; plesw, 

Thot. rides upo11 the stormy sin·, ' l • • .\:nJ maiiagcs the !K:11�. 

Our Futher nud our Ipve ; 
Ile will SCll;l doJVp �ia he-.ivenly powers, 

'l'O Cllrry _us pbo\'I', 
Tbere shall we 11ee his fucc, 

Ami. ne�er, uever ain ; 
11hcro, from tbu rivers of his grace, 

Drink ej1tlle$ plew1urcs in. 
Ycs,-and bcfo� we ri� 

To that immo'r'to.! state, 
'l'hc thonghta of 11,ucli amazing blias 

Should conslant joya cre-.ik, 
The men pf grace have WUud 

!;Jory lltgun below ; 
C�!l!lltial frui_til on earthly ground, 

From faith and hope mny grow. 
The hill Or Zion yields 

A th011sattd sacred S\\"e!!l�. 

to _the end of· the world ? . l o, thnr_ in- please ritm�elves-to a=uiro, •that w-0 Iht!il desire was. rooln:e<l. A -..fc:wLio con:.li tiOn of eommuuion, wbrit tho I b -·, d ., I J " 'I' 1 qmry w� rep y . . regenemf.1011. ,  :1pt1sm, may gratify ool' · avari�, .or ruiuiste.1· ays pa!!S=, am ' cs-11s trunO• ,lil.llwu� -,.:.-..'cw eSloment 185 not enjnined ns o.. and a c,om_'er!:':1t1o_n sueli a_s Lccorneth. to ow· pica.sure. or muke a show, oJ· '�CJ.ll,.nqd the)' w.eL'C Jed Ly thcu· ;pr11·• 1 condition of salvation . , 'l'o cst:�UHSh (' I f I tl f f ) 'le gospc o � l\'lSt, .un m proo o gaiu powel' aud inllueucc foi: won;J,ly en la�!o � 1c, plaoo where he wa.s. &imH, 
this pos ition is the pr' inci.pnl object of the correctne1;s of this reply, wo op-· ends. BusineF;s thus "Ul'frned, degoue• pf Jus <l1s�1.plos stood neat· h im, 1:1u,Jthe following work." Pr<'faced · to I t 1 I I t J · " r- ld , t ! I 1. 1 te)·ms of communiou, Hath tl)()rks-vol. 1 pe�

) 
0 t 18 o.iv au< to 1? �e�tunour.. -rates intp mOl'O s.oif-fi(l(!kiug au.<l u_11.• WOll; .;o,,•e t IQ.�gt 1 le;;s y .ifept, t ie chil

r.. 2�5 . . On n11,ge 359 he i;a_vs. ' ·Our 1 . 1 
l he reader mi_i!lt -�.c snti.;ific<��.hy ih,1s !lanctilied }Vordliucss: a1�d _thooc who 4,�eu ��fY, f�rmg tb�y 1111gh� tfl)ubltJ

- ,- F ,i im_c, t_h._1; tf B,tpt1:;;t.s a1 e _\\, 1◊11g .,u arc 1Le most sue(!c;;i;lul rn u. 1u.a.y be- lpm_, but. he callod thom to lum . . arHh ,, endiug poi,1t1011 (is) that no chul'Ch has t b r 
m ,,f J h h a iiight to e,;tulilish tetll\ij ul' llOtnlllu• 

n1am awq1g ,aptrnm us a ,
P

rc1·cqu�1te . as fur as possibJo from th� king40'--"tY" iY,1\1,g� 'L� nuds �pon thc1�, pra.j•.ix[ f lo _�ho . L_ Pl'd s aupf.!t!l', I edobapt1sts Go"il • .Na)' ,  worse than this, . i,t Qll}-v, ). hey PQvc1:. M, \ ,. bun, a(fc:·w.ut'tls, l 1ut uiou which uq iiot t<:1'nIB Of 80.lrntion/ I II , - � "' 0 .._, .1 -•-::.v ·m_nintmmng ·t 10, sar,no, nrc_ cqua y - b, c that busiqe_ s,s. is not._ ,pn_ l.�· unsaqct1_01 _m��Pr,ay<ir rn,·y_rp,t lv1.vo, maJc nu i mp. rct�·ln reference to usta:.ilisQ.i11g a, medium A d r I d u r. ·1 "' 
th , h c Uetwe,!?n lhe iolero.tion of ·all Qµinions \1,ron�. ; n. � . � o ap�1s1s_ a,·� e:d J?.y �ny l'OJ_1g1011s p,r1 11c1plQ1or, mot1.nc ,s10���011 c1 l t at was uu,·cr Pn;• • \ . 

in I'cli!riou an<l tl1c. rcstr icLion of i t 
w r1gh't 1n n�arnlamm_g it .Bapt 1st c.innot but IS I ll mi.l1 �y o. sy;;t�nt. and wpr� oC Jen.:, ,..-'<,mg J'�O.,t'S �fLerwartli!, W!,c·it" be wrnng to . <lq su to?· 1:J.0�1·, t heu. · ,fl'ietJd. ] t  may lie so pur;;ucd as \o bci · il rt•y w�ro tctnptca. fo do any wro 1 1,,, ,error.i; n.ot fu r)Uamental .he 5.�.•·s : ' ·By c�.11 Pt(lobnpt1sts wl10 tall �o III lo\·e who11)· corru11t i 11 i ts l.emnUL�io/\S.. or. t<l �e. u'otr\1_0 .61• ,faithles11 t. hc·mc.rnterrors oot l'µudameutal, I n1(:Uu such I •1 H II . ,  I r- , ,; " t � I" 

d . d . 1 Wll 1 .1_11 -r. . •. . m1u. arc c_n•r l'Ca( Y _to ,diich, i f not resisted Ly 1·eligious ry 01 th.at cnt, ·J'mst praye·r. of thµ f:11·•as Ql'C o m1 .tte to cousiB.t w1t 1, a ritatc I t I R 1 ·, f If � d' . ., 1 1 u:-c, . ".1� �ga1p� t 10- _ ap1 1s-ts, recqu¢1 0 means; i t.it n\01.i vci;, an,l i ts , ends. 1t u Ol ten �rticM, ,•et i:a_ d and tl10u�\1t ot grace Dnu sa \'O�ion ; su<i 1 as uri; I t rl t i  , J "h < r 1  I d l •d 1 ,. 1111 JJOSl 19n w 1  1 tCB" owu, or es�apc has ahrnys tcmptutions, 1w ilLovercome 111 ,. Ol i o l?���·c ·o Iii:' 1an s Uj.it'I I,not suppose to JJreven L  t wjt uuC'ttor='= tho , powc1,�ui a,i·g:urnqn� ho w1�lds tho i ntegi·ity of-the m:111. Too many. U1c1� bcndf!,,. .  mf�F h�vc 1nad<r th*m!'ro!n I.Jcinq acce1,1tcol of Gw.l." page agam!t t.l1e1r pracuc� as, well as the alas ! arc o,·ercomc by these, so as to ,e.trong allfl pravc ngo:m, 3-fo, . pr,ach_cc o,f the Baptist.'; ! l u  trut. h ,Mr. yield_ to·the:meuocst allll wi-ck_ edcst o_f , Fol' a Jit(le ,.· f,,ile, JCsus ]a"--r-·' o,,•· •fn tali ing thii¼ posilion he  candidly 11 11 fl I I  t i  a 1 .oo ,.,.u 
ad ili i tted l llat he canie i u  <lirect con- 1:1 IB a , er ii. . more 11n ic SI O O , 11rt:Hn ,orcle1· to acceiel'ate the\r acqu1- thb eadh, nnrl t:hc11 suffered tlic i;rti�l 
flict with a pri 1'1cipl l' hchl lu co1mn(u1 �lie B:1ptists. 

tn �!10 cOJ1tcst tlian he sit ions. , -' dcaQI 'thb.t h isJ
1 \aflcnye, ahd f.ni th ani.J ;

, t I IJ ll t I' I , · H ,.c�m.s �t _ liir-t � .1ew . .  to Le. Le. t -us And .then, men become f!o aboorhed humi,lit:vJ atid"'. i vine spirit of rmgh·C-uy JOt 1 llp st an< e( uuopt1st3 .  e Imel ly review lus_opuuons, nnd fiee on n~s ·n',·•ae - "' 5;•0,.,·.,·,,s. 1·1,c c•·,1u,e·n sayl'l : '"lt is no� rny in t('n tion to �utcr h d 1 !; 1 by business, as to lie chauged i nto ...,., t•t; .. ·1 v u 
into n defence o!' their (the Bapti.�ts) pc- w at gro�n " 10, 0 .co.t'lle�t Y ur .: es mere oortliU, unscrupulous, worshjpers fo rwuom eh'ha' ·P,rayecf h'eard of Tiis i:of
culiar tcnCt:, though they have my un-

upo1: lfaptts�: t,o _P1:0:ctJ i:c. , r_1i��c.�l com: of Marumou, '1'J1e1r whole being is feri ngs and h!s 'iri (tmph Q\'er the111; '
qa l ificd npproba t ion, but mci·c! y to,sta tc �11�.ntuu , \\ u I C.:;Cn e th t:; 1eview foi secularized, so that wibb them. money an<l,_ ;w·b1le tt\cir' lical'ti> ached for ' hi 1 1 1 . 
them for ttie inlcmnnt.ion of my renders. nex� n omlier. J. ll . W' is the measure of the man . tho end and a ootlc l ife gt'Cl\'.: "l1p -id their souls e /1{ t· 
I t  must be obdous tha t i n  Lheju<lgcmcni S E L .E C 'l' I O N S .

consumation of humn.u eidstence. But: we JbVe to believe that they t1:rn 
of tho Baplisl!l, such a:=1 h&.re ouly re=' -��-�- - --�---- 2. Wlii le i t  i9 thus true, -that there .:among tho bufit-'ana lio! iest Of the t'll.rlr
c,·C i \·cd the baptismal ri te i 11 tl1cir it'l- L •· mny be busiuei.s wi thout roligi-on, the Ollristians, who cndurcd-pcnie·cnliOn<I13•:<;Jti To-DAY.- onl, l do Jiscov- · U · · kl� d · .u · · f w · fancy 11111st be deemed in reali ty un- · cc,nverse ' ot us Is not- true. 'fllee .h nn ,1"11n 1,11e ep1r1t o tuower u fiillucy, whereby I ha\·c long <le- M �- b •• I · \\a11ti1.ed , for this is on li· ii.. di!forcut 1 'l'll'ere can ne,·er be,-as moat men aster,.-pra.yCl\#-t at 1.-11ose. ,v 10 inJured,r- lleived myself i w 1 ich is �his : 1 have b J J be ,· · Dcfol'\l we reach th� ht'.i,·cnly fle!Js, mode of cxpres!>'l ll!! their conviction of 

.i · d b • d 1. arc •cirnum!!to.nced,-religion" w-i thotit t om Ill g it org,ven. ·• ucsire to cgm rny amen rncut.. romOr walk lhe =IJen strcus. the inrnlidi ty of i nfant sprinkl in0".- b. I I • business, Tho latter is absolutely re• Most• of 11e -th ink thnt if we hil.ci o~ my 1rt H ay,  or !rom :;ome eminent , , • 
Then let our Hougs al,ouru.l, On th is gronnd t.hcy have for the most J'c,.:t i,·al. ll int so my repon lal)ce might quired by tl1e · co11st i tution of our na.- known Jesnfl persoh11.lly, if  he had pr:1,\"

po.rt Cf'lntiucd their communion to per- bear some rcmurkalilc date. Bnt when � turn1 by our wa.n ts. and Uy t !u:n1rran,!te ed for us and '"bleit!lcd ns, wi f 'shoul1!·Aod ci·cry tear be dry i sons ol' tl1cir own persuasion. i n  which, 1 J I I u ·  · mcn ts wh ich God !ms made. that v.-e .Jinnj been, true dl!miplesi nnd htn<o•W,;,'rc =ching througll !n11n11.u11el'ilgrou 11d, 1 t 10Hc ays were come, mvc a JOu1·n• f . hj. 11 L 1 1 'l'o fairer �orldi on Ligh." i l libet·a niJ it may appear, they arn. cil my amendment 10 some o ther tl ruc. ~niay he the best ,qual ificcl Tor Lea\!eu •. , tut u· y 11eJ'it iis comn111ndmcnts.
sup1)or�ed by the genera ! practice of th.us \di i !;_:,t I c,mkl uot ag!'ce with ,;iy· rJ;;xpcricncc shows, 4lao. 'ttiaf �l1C pui·;;u• Hu'.t. hils hc-t:hot doM F,Q '! We mm,t uot • 

Tbat's one of my favorite l1ymns, the chl'istian wo!'id which whaternr self whcu lo stort, [ lial'e a!mo.�t lo�t !n� �fboth,_I mean b.llsincss anP rcli�i?u pu_t 1nm far� 9:way from ll!I, :md o�ly' Bro. B. , nn<l I prelel· i t  just as i t !ltands di\'crsities of opinion may httYe pre• the fnnnin� of the l'acc. : 1 :l.m rcso!v• m, closc union, apd in the �amo spir it, tl11nk about h1fnt wo mnst 1ri.ilrn luffl 
i 11 Wutt.�'s old Look .  I n ' the modern rniled, has generally concurreU i n i u - ell thus to  ne.foril m,r.�cl f  no longer. i i s  not only practical, Uot just tliat ital ' t o  onr hearts, and . lo,;c him.-
1i,·mn-books, some of the best verses sistiu:; upo1 1  baptism fti:i an iudi�flCUi;a· ;iee no day but to-day i thc i ustant t im¢ ·w!Jich we nced, ' i n  order to :.Ccure tl1e When .he pra.ye.d for tire t,hildrcn i 11
oi-e omitted. I soppo�e t�at tl10 a11cirint life prerequis ite 10 the Lord'� wblc.- is al wars the 'fit .cst t ime. �ehutlrntl• best formati�\a of character. ,Certain - Judos, .he , pr11.y.ed for nil chi ldren CYu·
Jews sung such poetry :rs is iu the He- 'l'hc effect which has resulted in t!iis neu.nr'� iniag-C', the lower the members, ly there is no gai 1 1 llut ,¥\'('flt lns.i,, if rywhere, for yo11 and ,for , 1110, that w,1
brew Bible. particular crise has i-ndced been Slnj!U· the CO!lr!!<'l' the metal . 'l'he fa rther olf "'e undertake lo }ll1 1'$UC ffli�ion to t he tn igUt love God : 0 11d l i \'e ,imple, t.ru• ·

Did vou ever learn. Bro. A . , that the lar, but it ho::i arisen from II rigid iirl - t he  t ime, the moi·e iiuli t .  To:un,, ii; , ·ndglcct of busincs,i, · or  y ield to  tho J ives. .doing a.ll the goo_� tl1:1t:. we  cu,1
HebreW langua2"0 i s  read ba.ckwaras, t.erenoo to a. principle, almost unil·c1·- t!lc gdlrlen O(l!lOl' tun i ty, to-monow-wil l i mpressiou that.the cou1moH cares aocl Le� us reJnei»l;tcr tho.t it ho were here
from right tO le-ft 'l SHe here -this Bi- 'sn l ly adopted, ll!u.L bapUsm is undet he t he•si lver . ensnn, lhe llext day hu't' av.oca.tions of l i fe are ,,.incumi;,atible t,d-dfl.,Y ho would -Jo.y his huuds upou 
\.)\e !>e1.dns at what we would call tbe al l  circurnstor.ces, a 11ecc.�sal'y prnrcq• die hrazcn onr:. nncl so 011. t i l l  .'.Lt

. Inst 1 w i th tho hi�lt :ipirituully we wish to our li�a.dji in prayer� and that he doei-.
end ; U-eucsia being.at the last part of usitc to the Loi·d 's supper. Tl1e prac- shal l  come to �he LOO!! of clay, and be attain to . · 1'hcsr> cures and oYocations ' lJtess us couj!tu.ntly, i n  the g� men
tl1c volume. The Psfl l rm1 and some tice ;vc aro no,1· speci !)·ing has usually turned to dust. Grant, therCforc. that" if suf\11ined in tlic fear uf Gud an,;J and womeu. who, thou�h his i1,fiuc;1C@,
other n.nrui of tho Oki Te�tamcnt \l'Cre been termed strict com1uu11 iu11 whi le d I I 1·1 · , d ·r w i th the aim uurl desire of sctvioa- him, have come Dearo,· lo Cud, i n  the lo_viugr-- • to• ay may 1ear 1.1' voico, • .,.n 1 · written io poet1·y so as to be sung, antl tl1e opJ)oili to pnlCLice of ad111 i t1 i 1w ,;in h . d , 

,. · h I d" constitute a hu1·t of r�li0,..ion i tsetr, a11d 11i•m1mth)' auJ chari ty or tho,m wl10 ,., t u1 uy uc ouscm·e in t c ca en ,.r, r , "' 
sc.veral of the Psalms. und l believe, eerc Christians to the F.ud1,1ri,H, 1110.ugh 811(� remarkable i i , i t,;cl f fm· 'nothing· a. part, as aeccptablc to hca·\,ea as any nrc 1ir1w hji; disciplmi, And rcmembet•
l!OlllC otheL' por�ions of the Bihle arc in our judgement not  l iaytized is sLy l- cl,;c, gi \·.e me to make it memornhlc in other. The idea that devotion, that' 'ing tl,iis, sUall we uot al l  be better a-
acrost ics ; for instance, the 1 lOtll 1)8. ed free commu11io11 ." \ oL 1 p 2tt2, 1 1 1 'J'l · woi·ship, th!lt rcli:.•ion, is S"m'Cthirw hie to p 1l£ asirle selfi:.,l1 dcsii·es, uokfn(tmy flOu , 1crc.upon. iy 1y ass1stn111w •J v 

!} , 1 
i:i Ui\·ided into twenty- two partil,�tl1e see ,;o]. 2 p 2 1 2. . hcgiuning tho rcfot'fflrttion of m,v l ifo, a.1Var from 1. l1c commou pursuits qf Ji'tc thot1ghts� and hi�tcr 'feelings� and tu 
nnmbcr of letters i n  the Helu·cw nl- I lcre then t he q uestion is i,tatcd Uy I Fuller. i.,,i one to Which t!ic Savi0111" gave nn ,!!row more and m't,re'l fke Jl!s11tl, learn• 
phahet,-and each d ivi:Sion con'tain� }.lr. I foll hirn;;elf. 11µ an·a nics lhe -�-------c.:.c· ,aoction by p1·eccpt or example, ·and ir,g his patj<'nee, hi.Ii couruge . .., and _tho 
eight verses, anrl it i;; said that each parties to the ' conllict accord ing to 1forin:s ro TioLJSE.-,:-'.-A man wl10 onC whit:11 der iW.'!i no i-:o!rntcnanco from benutifullove which made h im call a1J· 
verse in the fir!!t d i \'i:l.iou Ucg in:t with their proper po;;.itious. Baptist� ll llll \in,; beeu reUccmcd liy il1c l.i!ood of thc experience. :-:o far i,; it fr1Jm hcin,,. meg bis llrechrcn, an1l \\·hich made h im 
the firilt lctter ; each ,·crs.c in  the sccoud Pedohupti,;t3 he  p1aces on 0110 side, �on of Corl �hould lie pure. Ho who true that- religion j:, l.turt. or hindrcJ, U.kC little children in 11 !� f!riuS. 
clivisiori. with the second lettel', and so while he ,·oluntari l r  take� the othel' is au hcif of l i fo :3hould l ie holy, R e  by a. proper al.leution 00 husine.-;;i, that .,i [Cllild' s Fnend. 
on all through, The34Lh rsalm is a.u side h imsell'. To onirthrow Lhc !Xl.'¼ition wl10 is attended by celc�tial bciugil, the f'otmer llonrisheH only when pnr• 
acrostic, al;;o tl10 2:3th, 1 1 1  th, and held bJ· 00th ll11p1is1.s and 11edob1:1p- and wlm is soon�hc how� uot how sued in connection with the lattcr.-
1 12th ; also the la.'it chapter ur Lam., ti,;t. that bapti.sm shoulll go before soon-ti) be tra 11slatcU to !1cuven, Oa tl1e other hand,  !-0 far is it. from 
anti the lailt cl.t:wt.cr of l'rorcrlis, �1;m1m�n.io11, WU3 the lca?iug ohjoc� of shoo\� he holy. Arc angel� my nttcu- heing true that,, lmsine:-s if! lmrt or hin
be,;i nfling w i th 10th verse. Psalms !us wr1ung up:':m the suliJ��t. li.apt�?� Um�t!I ! Then . I "h�ultl wulk wnrthy of

! 
drcd by - l'eliµfon, tha.t we find none 

I 1 :1 and 1 14 arc sail! to have been aud PC'duhnpL1sts conrur ltl thc opm- thou compan1on,.Jup. A III I soou to more truly suc-.:cr.,.i;fnl in l i te' than tihose 
usually sung aL the beglll:i i ug of the ion tl1nt . liapliSll\ i� a prere1 1u isile w go and d1,·cl l  wnh  aug•·l.i ? Tl,�·n I w ho make religio 11 the p1:01:1idi ri1?•divin• 
passover. l u::,ed to l1ave a l i ttle book commur.ion , )lr. Hall 0011/clllfa that. it !:Lhould be 1•ure. A rc t !tc�c feet soon to i t\· in tllei1· l it:al'ts. tbeiF famil ies and 
cal led the · 'Serlpturc Guide," that to\<l i:; not. Herc then i;i the bo.ttlc l t read the court Qf heaven ? 1B 1!1i .=, lri ni l  tlieir plans of l i liJ. I r  it l ie ad· 
all about these th ing&-, hut r lent it to µ-round, hei:c muflt the viel11r) UC wo.u. tongue fl"oon to unite with hca\·cnls lie• mined that wca somei.in:w;;, Uy wij.:.kcd 
1 l�dy mo�c �hau a re,u· ag_o, aud some 1f )Ir. J l� I I  iiJ right, tho .Ba/1t1st:o nnd iug8 i n  pro.ising God ? Arc th�se. e)c;; urt anJ. mauagement, liy um,crupulou_s 
one stole 1t, 1t seem�, while sh� was Pcdobapost;i are wro11g. I how(n·cr of mine soon to look on th,: throne of lleal ing:o, Uy3dcud,, liy thcfL i;l\'C,n, uud
ttway fr"Om home aHc11ding c,u tl1e ;iick. they arc righ t., Mr. Ha!!  is w rong.- et.crnn.l glory. nnd on the a�ce·ndcd 1'?.c· rollbcl'y, get moucy, still docs uot Lhe 
I think I shall 110ml i� New York for '!'hut it mny be m�rc apparent  ho11,·e\·

� 
�cemc!' '! Then these feet nnd e.vcs nod rCsulL ofoliscrrntio11, ia respect lo all 

anot!,cr. l had lent 1t to a $ood manJ' 
I 
er, that l'eJobapt1sti! do rcgal'd Bap- l ips �uld lie pure. and l1oly _; a111.l I l  i l l-�otton gain!!. ju::lify the common

per�s, and _they ·were much ple�sed I tism as . a uecL'SSai_-y p1·c-rt.'9uisi te. J:o ;should be dead to the wor!a and li\'C pr1fdeutial wa.l.im, HouesLy is the Liest 
wit/1 it. It tol:d ul.Joot the a11�1cnt cominumon. wp will 11<:re rn! roducc for heaven.-hlbf'rt Burnu. p ·Q1icy, .., 

,. 

* � Oo�nDI•:f<;E ;:,. G?o,-lleso�,:ed to
ex£rc111e mysplf to tht!!. all my l i fe, vii:
'\\;l l h  thc _gi·ea1c!.t open11e;,� to ,Jeclnrc
my way11 to Uod, aud Lty ope11 my i,;(>lll
to B ill), all n1y b in11, t<:mptati<im;, cliffi
coltie�· sorrow.-t, fear�, 110�, W,>s irei;- .
nnd c,·cry tl1i 1 1,:,. nud C\'C'rf cfrcmnsia,i:
cc,-[Pres, .Ed'umrds.

S1•£&K1•0 J. 'Jfa,; , ,.t, 111 f)f I..on:.-It fa
sa.itl i:,f .HIIM011 Hooder, lhat hi11 hen1·•
era alw.atve percei \'l'd hiti ofl.QCtior. to
them in bia dttnire fur tl1cir c.:onv�rsiou
aod wtlcom(.-tl biil 1·c:li11kc a::i being 1116
eil'eut• or lote 10 1hcir �ul:i.
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Errogs.—An error or two occurred in our 

————p— 

It is the finest specimen of brick work we have 

ever seen north, south, east or west. Then its 

capacity is immense. No less than two hundred 

pupils can be conveniently accommodated with- 

in its spacious rooms. As we do not belong to 

the profession of teaching, we are, perhaps not 

; titled + n | as competent a judge of school architecture as 

isle of ast wot 7 a others ; but it strikes us, that if Talladega has 

did vot examine the proof. Nea the close of | beat Coosa in the external, Coosa has beat Tal- 

the first paragraph in the forth column, for 
“stone of Sysephiss” read “stove of Sisypbas.” ber building. 

In the same column, and in the second sentence 

ladega just as far in the internal structure of 
In the Talladega edifice, the 

Chapel is on the third and last story, the cn- 

i i inding stairs paragraph of the note addressed to trance being by two flights of wi 

Da seen a and Mayes, instead of in the centre of the room : in the Coosa, the 

«1 would not regard it,” &c.. read “I could not,” Chapel is on the first story. And moreover, 

&c. We hope the reader will note this last the space within seems to be much better econo- 

correction, since it changes the entire sense of 

tho passage. ; 
so 

A Hasty Trip to Talladega. 

In company with two ministering brethren, 
we get out some two weeks since to meet the ss- 

sembly of saints at the twenty-first anniversary 
of the WeworEe Camp Mrering. The first 

night we shared the hospitality of our friend, 
Col B. The Colonel was from home, but his 
excellent lady treated us with every kinduess. 
As the “CextraL Barmisr Instrrure” was in 

sizht, and as we bad an hour at command, in 

company with one of the projectors of that 
school, Bro. B., we took a stroll to its grounds. 

It is situated on & beautiful eminence, immedi- 

ately on the Plank Road, twelve miles above 

Wetumpka, in Coosa County. It is one of the 

largest, most beautifal and well constructed 

school edifices we have ever seen ; and will be 

entirely completed in a few months. It is a 

large three story building, of substantial brick 

mized in the Central than in the Talladega 

building. This, however, can be very easily 

remedied by the latter. Prof. WiLuER, the 

Principal of the Talladega school, seems to be 

very much encouraged with the prospects of the 

institution. 

After remaining a day, we bade our friends 

adieu, and started homeward. On Saturday, 

we met our brethren and friends in Tallgssee in 

their pew and commodious house of worship, 

and preached to them. Here we dropped our 

traveling companion, Rev. Z. G. HENDERSON, 

who assumes the pastoral charge of this new in- 

terest. Rev. J. M. Newxax has been preach 

ing with acceptance and effect to this church, 

the present year, since the health of our dear 

young brother, J. F. Hoorex failed. On Sab- 

bath, we understand that Rev. A. T. M. Haxpy 

preached an interesting dedicatory sermon to a 

very large and attentive audience. Five per 

sons were added to the church on Saturday and 

Saturday night—four by letter and one by ex- 

perience and baptism. This beautiful meeting 

work, elegantly plastered, sud bas some thirty house has been erected by the munificence of 
rmoms+. It is thought that the school will open 

with not less than a hundred or more pupils. It 

a proud monoment of the enlightened and 

I'beral piety and intelligence of the Central 

Association. 

The pext morning we were off by times, rat- 

tling over the Plank Road at therate of: 

«s many miles an hour as its present condition 

would allow. We learn that it is soon to ue- 

dezgo sundry repairs, under the efficient super- 

intendance of its present leasees. It would be 

a aad calamity to the traveling public if that 

raad £hould not be kept up. Daring the day 

we foll in with brother Banxsrox, the Modera- 

tor of the Central Association. About sun- 

down, being thoroughly drenched with a heavy 

rain which was still falling, we halted at the 

gate of a well known Gaius, Bro. F., who met 

os with a warm and generous welcome ; “Light | 

you ure at the right gate!” And truly we found 

it 90. A drive of more than forty miles, and 

being ~ brought into a state of wetness,” as Mr. 

Ewing would say, we were all prepared to ap- 

preciate the kindness of oor host and his elect 

Mdy. A sparkling fire, the cheerful hospitality 

uf our brother and sister, and a spirited religious 

enaversation, soon led us to forget the fatigues 

of the day; end having returned thanks to our 

deavenly Father for the mercies of the day, we 

retired to enjoy the night's repose. 

A drive of ten miles next morning (Saturday) 

brought us to the camp-ground, where, as good 

providence would bave it, the first person we 

met was an honored father. On reaching the 

preachers’ tent,” many well known faces greet- 

ed us with a hearty welcome, none more so than 

our dear brother WrrcH, the pastor for about 

twenty vears of the Talladega church, under 

whose suspices the Wewokee camp-meetings 

arc held. Although brother W. is descending 

into “the sear and yellow leaf of age,” yet, like 

Moses, bis “eye is not dim, nor is his natural 

strength abated.” ‘there moved not upon that 

encampment one whose steps was more elastic— 

whose zeal for the Lord of hosts was more earn- 

est and untiring~—and whose heart throbbed 

with derper anxiety for the salvation of sinners 

Sarrounded by many affectionate children, grand 

children, and relatives, he stands the only re- 

maining lok that binds the present with the 

pust generation. Long may be live, as be has 

lived, a blessing to the church, and en ornament 

to the christian name! 

Besid> the ministers in the immediate vicini- 

ty, there were several in attendance from a dis 

tance : Bev. A. G. McCraw and Rev. F. M. 

Law, of Selma; Rev. J. H: DeVotie, of Ma- 

rion; Rev. Joseph Benkston aod Rev.Jd. D. 

W illiun's, of the Central Association; Rev. Ww. 

B. Jonsand Z. G. Henderson, of the Tuske- 

gee Association—all of whom labored in word 

and doctrine with zeal and power during the 

meeting. It was an occasion of deep and 

sokema interest to Christians ; and we trost that 

the sexi sown will yet produce a barvest of 

souls. On Sabbath evening, we listened with 

great ioterest to the Christian experience of 

sister WELCH, the wife of brother W., who had 

been consistently pious member of another 

communion ever since her childhood ; after 

which brother DeVotie preached a sermon up- 

on the “goodness of God as lead ..g men 0 re- 

pentane,” which will long be remembered by 

all who beard it. O, it was good to be there! 

{Let us observe by the way, that brother 1). is 

doing effective service for the Howarn). 

And who shall write the history of Wegwo- 

xv. Canp-Grounn ? Behold, is it not written 

upon the fleshly tables of many hundreds of 

hearts, who have been converted to God within 

#s consecrated arbour, as well as in the memory 

of many thousands of christians who have re- 

joiced together in the many refreshings from the 

presence of the Lord, which have made ita very 

Bethel to them. Not until the last great day, 

when “the Lo-d shall write up the people,” 

and whenit shall be said that “this and that 

man were born here,” shall the full results of its 

many anniversaries be told out to a rejoicing 

universe. And whether there shall ever be 

held another meeting there, or not, Wewokee 

has a history written by the recording angel in 

the Lamb's book of life. Her spiritual chil- 

dren are scattered, perbaps throughout every 

oue of our south-western States ; and some bave 

entered that “rest which remains for the people 

of (3od.” 

some generous friends in Tallassee, aided by the 

sarrounding country. We trust our young Bro. 

Henderson, a recent fgraduate of the Howard, 

will be abundantly successful in building np the 

good cause in this interesting community. 

Just as the “lenghtening shaddows proclaimed 

the close of day,” on Saturday evening, we 

reached our home, and found all well—rather 

illy prepared however, for the labors of the com- 

ing Sabbath. Something less than a peck of 

letters had accumulated in the mean time, 

through which we are wading as rapidly ss 

possible. What a contrast! One day enjoying 

the greetings of generous friends and brethren, 

and mingling in the devotions of the sanctuary, 

and another day toiling through the exhausting 

ruatine of an edicors life. But soit is. Human 

life is but a succession of lights and shades. 

Cuurca GovernMENT.—We intend so soon 

as we can command the leisure, from our fall 

meetings, to commence onr series of articles 

upon the subject of Church Government. We 
hope to be able to show that those who adopt 

the Holy Seriptures as the onLy rule of faith 
and practice really bave what may be accu- 
rately termed Church Government. Nay, furth- 
er, that the ecclesiastical government enjoined in 
the sacred writings is really preferable to that 
which is the product of human wisdom. We 
are really gratified that this subject is beginning 
to awaken the serious attention of the Chris 
tian world. That time israpidly approaching 
to which the prophet Ezekiel refers when he 
says: “I will overturn overturn overturn it, 

and it shall be 80 no more until he come whose 

right is, and I will give it him.” 

Ricumonp Kemare Covruece.— The reader 
will observe in our advertising column this week 

a new advertisement of this Iustitution, under 
the Presidency of Rev. B. Maxvy Jr. We 
notice that our friend and brother Rev H. H. 
Tucker and his lady, are to compose a part of 
the Faculty. Mrs. Tucker (formelly Miss 

Srevuens) has been engaged a number of years 
in Bro. M. E. Bacon's school in La Grange 
Geo. to the entire satisfaction of all parties.— 
Of bro. T's qualifications as a belles letire schol- 
lar, {de position he fills in the Faculty) it is 
needless to speak. We doubt not that the 
Richmond Female College will go on prosper- 

ing and to prosper. 
MarBLE!—Mr. Jesse Ashcraft gives no- 

tice through our columns to-day, that he will 
be in Tuskegee during court, and will supply 

any who may want them with monuments, b.x- 

tombs &c. 
3h. We would also call attention to the 

advertisement of Mr. Pullen, offering his plun- 
tation for sale. 

#8. We call the attention of oar readers to 
the Advertisements of M. P. LeGraxp & Co, 

Druggists and Apothecaries. They bave a very 
large and extensive assortment of medicines, 
chemicals, &c., which they offer very low. Any 
one in want of any thing in their iine would do 

well to call on them. 

Literary. 
BracEWooD’s MAGAZINE, for August. (num- 

ber 478) American Edition—Published by L. 

Scort, & Co., New York. The popularity of 

this able monthly is admirably sustained in this 
pumber. Ita contents as follows: ° 

The Baltic in 1855. Zaidee, a Romance, 

Part IX. Notes on Canada, and the North 

West States of America, Part V. The Im- 

perial Policy of Russia, Part II. Mr. War- 

ren’s Blackstone. Modern Light Literature, 

Science. The War, the Cabinet and the Con- 

ferences. Internal Sufferings of Russia from 

the War, by an eye witness. The Story of the 

Campaign, written in a tent of the Crimea, 

Part IX. The Conferences and Debates— 
XXVI. Attack of the Malakoff and Redan. 

AxericaN Barrrsr MenoriaL, for Septem- 

ber. This number fully sustains the popularity 
of this journal, containing interesting reading 
and some important statistics of our denomina- 
tion. We commend it to every baptist. 

Harper's Story Book, for September, at 
$3 per year. It appears monthly, aud is hand 

somely executed. It is edited by Jacob Abbott, 
whose writings are too well know to need any 

comment. 

Harrer's Magazine, published by Harper 

& Bros, New York—$3 per annum. The 

On Tuesday evening, we left the camp-ground September number of this popular magazive 

to visit our relatives and friends in Talladega, | offers the reader much interesting reading, to- 

and vicinity. Talladega bas become one of the 

most flourishing and enterprising towns in East 

Alabama. Ou approaching the town from the 

south, the first building. that strikes the eye is 

the Talladega Male High School, erected by 

the Christian liberality of the Coosa River Bap- | it was 515,545, being an increase in five years 

gether with some appropriate illustrations. 
soe 

New York. 
By a recent census the population of this 

city, Is ascertained to be 623627. In 1850 } 

| SOUTH-WBLTAAN BAPTILT, 
completed, about twenty-five thousand dollars. COMMUNICATIONS: 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Wasamreron Crry, Aug. 28, 1855. 
My. Editor :—1 bave not seen a number 

  

compositors, another epistle. By the way, 
may just reraark in passing, there is no cluss 

thography and punctuation. 

and D. D.'s might thank them for this labor 
love. For my own port, I feel somewhat 

which is rarely the case, where the copy is fau 

dium, and I now pen a line on the 

CONNEXION OF BALTIMORE AND ST. LOUIS. 

and most agreeable route between importa 
ities, and for their information I clip the su 

of yesterday : 

the West, he, of course, bus a practical expe 

statements : 

tween this city and St. Louis, and the time 
takes to reach the latter city. I will give you 

tis morning : 

breakfast with my fumily. You wili see that 
sade the wip from St. Louis to Baltimor 

nung of baggage, &e. 
ocen shortened at least two hours more, was 

caused a delay of at least two hours. 

conductors I found perfect gentlemen in the 
mauners and deportment. bey were all pa 

road goes through the great prairies of lllivoi 

pleasure. 

ail engaged on the train. 

doubt be ahead of the mail. 
Baltimore, Aungust 26. G. H. 1.» 

having come from St. Louis over the samc road 

down the Ohio river to Bell Air, four miles 

thence to Columbus, Ohio ; thence to Xenia 

Crestline in Ohio ; thence to Columbus, and on 

to St. Louis, as by the other route. The Balti 

more and Ohio route is the shortest, and can be 

run in 46 hours. It is as safe, I think, as the 

eling, I may close with a few 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 
The impression: exists here in Washington, 

that the fall of Santa Aona, will open the way 
for an independent republic by some of the 
northern States of Mexico, and that this may 
ultimately be added or annexed to our Union. 
We shall see. 

More removals have taken place in Kansas 
on the ground of land speculations. Judge El- 
more, with whom I became acquainted during 
my visit to the Territory, and 8 very gentleman- 
ly man he is, I learn, has been removed. Judge 
Moore, of our State, it is said, has been appoint- 
ed in his place, but declines. 

The yellow fever is making fearful havoc in 
Norfolk and Portsmouth. So, we see, that 

scourge is not confined to the far South. ‘ihe 

Lord of Hosts afflicts when, where, us, and     r 108,082, 

whom ‘He pleases. Fire, water, storms and 
} 2pileanits are his obedient agents, to carry for-| teen by experience, a large 
» MN designs. 

the Baptist for about two months, and know not 
whether my letters bave been received, or if re- 

ceived, published ; or even whether the Baptist 

itself, is yet alive, and moving from the press 

room to its readers. Still. notwithstanding this 

darkness, having again anchored east of the oy .e 
great mountains, I despatch for the nse of your 

persons for whom I cherish a greater respect, 
and to whom the public, and especially news 
paper correspondents, are more largely indebt- 

ed, than that class too often indicated by the 
nick-name of “type-stickers.” They save the 
reputation of thousands from the odium of man- 
ifested ignorance, by correcting their bad or- 

There is no know- 
ing how much is due to these kind-hearted gen- 
tlemen, for letters and points. Even Honorables 

the wan felt whose only fear was that the tailor 
would cut his coat to fit him, and I do not al- 
ways insist that typo shall follow copy, except, 

less. But enough has been said "by way of exor- 

It is often a great convenience to travellers to 

learn, before leaving home. the shortest, easiest, 

Joined truthful article from the Baltimore Sun 

BaLimore Axp St. Lous.—We have fron 
a correspondent the following very satistactory 
testimaony in regard to th: direct and connected 
ruliway line vetween Baltimore and St. Louis 
i'he writer having just come over the route from 

ience on the subject, which gives value to hi: 

As it might be desirable to a large portion ot 
the community to know the shortest route be 

sketch of a trip from which 1 have just arrived 
Last Friday I breakfasted with 

my daughters in St. Louis, and afterwards 
trunsacted business for two hours; 1 startea 
‘rom there at 10 o'clock in the the morning on 
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, (which 
has re-openea again for traveling) that duy to 
Vincennes ; from there I went to Terre Haute, 
from Terre Haute to Indianay olis, where we haa 
to lay over oue hour; from ludinnapolis tc 
Dayton, Ohio, where we hud to juy over anoth 
er hour ; from Dayton I went to Xenia ; from 
there to Columbus ; from Columbus via Zanes 
ville (over the Central Ohio Railroad) to Whee 
wg, aud from the fatter place on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad to this place, where I arriv- 
ed this moruing av 8 o'clock—in time to take 

about 886 miles, ali by railroad, in the short 
space of vue day and twenty-two hours, for 
which I peid $25 30, including omuibus fares, 

The time would have 

aot for the caving in of a tunnel between Zanes: 
ville and Wheeling, which never had been arch- 
ed, but which will be done in a few days, aud 
for the breaking down ot a bridge below Wheel: 
ing, which will also be repaired io a few days. 
At both places passengers and baggage had to 
be transie rd from one (Tain to another, wh el 

"I'be roads 
on the whole route are in good order, and the 

ticularly attentive in secing the bagguge check- 
ed from St. Louis to Indianapolis, from there to 
Columbus, and from Columbus to Baltimnore.— 
Frown St. Louis to Vincennes, (149 miles,) the 

irom Vinceunes to Wheeling, through the centre 
of Indiana and Ohio, the most fertile and beau- 
tiful parts of those States. Of the beautifui 
aud picturesque scenery between Wheeling aud 
Baltimore, 1 need not speak, as most of your 
readers well know. Those who do not know, 

ought, by ail means, to make the trip, if but for 
The road between Wheeling and 

Baltimore is new wu. the best running order, and 
{ must say I was perfectly pleased with the 
manner in which the business was conducted by 

I send you the Mis 
sonri Republican of the 24th, and the Cincin 

nati Gazette of the 23th inst, which 1 bougtit 
{rom the newsboy at Xenia, and which will no 

I know not who the writer is, but can vouch 

for the correetness of the facts he communicates, 

and at the same time as himself. For the guid- 
ance of persons going West, I would give the 

following directions : If the point of departure 

be Washington or Baltimore, buy a through 

ticket to St. Louis. If they go by the Balti- 
more and Ohio Railroad, they go first to Wheel- 
ing, Va., over 300 iniles, thence by steam boat 

Dayton, and on to Indianapolis, Ia. ; thence to 

Vincennes on the Wabash, by way of Terre 
Haute ; thence by the Ohio and Mississippi 
Railroad to St. Louis. This will require, in- 
cluding the boat and Omnibus tickets, eleven 

tickets in sections of one from Washington, and 

ten from Baltimore, which can be had from the 

former city for $26 30; and from the latter for 

$25 30. Should the traveller desire to go by 

way of Pittsburgh, let him take his through | general dies or is shot down, let us take the 
ticket by the Pennsylvania Central road. Then 
he leaves the Calvert street depot at Baltimore 

and goes by Railraod to Harrisburg ; thence, Mr. 

over the mountains to Pittsburgh; thence to| ces from a feeling heart. 

Penngylvania route. After this chapter on trav- 

Now let me conclude this desultory letter, } 

leisure at command, and thus they have been 

occupied: In a few wecks I hope to be in Ala- 
bama, to resume the duties of the Domestic 
Mission Room. The Lord prosper his cause, 
and grant that I may find on my return, the 
most cheering news for the benefit both of the 

Red man and the neglected white man on the 
borders of this great country. Ww. 

of 

For the South Western Baptist. 

1 ; Death of Dr. Cone. 
of | Messrs. Editors: —1 think 1 alluded 

the Baptist denomination, 

home to God who give it. 

as 

will sympathize with the atiticted Hock. 

It- 

nt 

b- 

dignitied and veucrable president of the Ameri 

r . . . . . 

as it was commuvicated to perishing man in 
the originul Hebrew and the Greek—to the 

ji | was the throbbing desire of his soul, ‘and the 

u | ending glory of his days. To see the snu sink 
to rest in a cloudless horizon, is a sight at which 

_philosophers gaze with admiration, but to see a 

high minded and virtuous man battling for un- 

corrupted truth against wealth, power influence 
prejudice, amid vituperation and organized op- 

position, develops a moral courage which is wor 

thy the applause of Angels. 

Dr. Cone occupied a. high position, and de- 
servedly. No Baptist in America has ever had 
so wide a range of fluence. No: pastor ever 
snstained himself in a large commercial city for 

a succession of thirty years with a fairer repo- 

tation at the close of his: pastorate. No Bap- 
tist minister in this country has ever shared 

more largely the bonors of his brethren or tu- 

ken a more active part in the benevolent insti- 

tutions of the day. That he wus eloquent in the 
puipit bas never been disputed. The evidence 

of this was to be seen in the constantly gath- 
ering masses that waited on his ministry. Dr. 

Cone was in doctrine a calvanist. He was not 

tond of exciting efforts by modern evangelist 

to add to the numhers of the church, but relied 
chiefly on the power of divine truth impressed 
upon the hearts of his hearers in its weekly 
publications, and fastened on the conscience by 

the covineing energy of the Holy Spirit.— 

Yet, though his doctrines—never disguised— 
may have been dissented from by some—he re- 

tained a crowded audience of delighted listen- 
ers to the end of his pulpit exercises—doubtless 

to the very last Lord's day on which it was his 
privilege to officiate. Writers, both ancient 
and modern, may differ, as to what constitutes 

eloquence, but the man who can retain a large 

congregation for so many consecutive years, is 

no ordinary man, he has mental power, and he 

i8 eloquent. In brief, Dr Cone, wus just such a 

man as only appears on the theater of life once 
in an age. Hehas lft his mark on society 
and his name is worthy ol a place with the il- 

lustrious names of the nineteenth century.—- 
I'he question will now arise as to what eflect 
his death will have cn the interest and prospects 
of the Bible Union- Already speculations 
have been budding on this all absorbing enter- 

prise of the age. Some will say, perhaps hope 

that the zeal of revisionists will cool down, 

| since the great leader has been released from 
the cares, toils and perplexities of this growing 
and expanding institution. But why should it 

abate in the least? ‘Tis true, and for oue, I 

am proud to own it, the prestige of his name 
gave great encouragement. It was soul-inspir- 
iting to be cheered on by such a leader, yet, no 
one should forget that the Bible Union is toil- 

ing for the defence and support of a great heav- 

en-born prénciple, and consequently mnst have 

the approbation of the judge of all the earth 
who doeth right, and loveth (ruth. 

No, brethren, be not discouraged, though the 
end of our afflictions is not yet. Other gener- 

ous spirits will soon take their flight heaven 
ward. Maclay, Colgate and other pioneers in 

this good cause must soon take leave of earth 
and earthly things, but let those who remain 

toil on while they may. As in war when a 

1 
¢, 

it 

ir 
r 

8, 

1 

next best man, who is available, for our stand- 

and-bearer. “Why should tbe work cease ?” 
Editors, I have flung off those senten- 

If any thiok the 

encomium to highly colored, be itso. I spoke 
of this good man just as I believe Ww. 

Washiogton City, Aug. 29th, 1855. 
—————— ® —— een 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Revival. 

Brother Henderson :-—Last Sabbath 1 closed a 
meeting at Mount Hickory Academy Tallapoo- 
sa connty Ala., near the double bridges which 
Insted eight days, from the first service the good 
Lord was in our midst working righteousness 

in the hearts of many. This neighborhood 
has been greatly neglected, and is imposed on 
both by Baptist and Pedoes, from the character 
of the ministry and membership which bave 
lived among them, 

I was alone until Tuesday morning when 
Brethren W. C. Davison an ordained minister 
and Drewry Harrington a licentiate, came in 
and labored with me to the close of the meeting, 
with good success Bro. James W. Geeter was 
with us three days, and Bro. Y D. Hair ngton 
was with us one day. The meeting was held 
in the name of Beulah Baptist church and re- 
sulted in an accession of twenty members, nine- 

ortion of them 

  

it weary your readers. I had a few moments of | davce and weve truly refreshed, from thek pres- 

in a 

former communication to the iliness of this pi- : : : oils 
ous and preeminently distinguished minister of | @ child to be awake, I stepped into little Davic’s 

A single seutence 
under the telegraphic head in the Baltimore ; oe 
Sun of this morniong, tells the public that to have two dollars for you, that I have kept from 

use his own favorite phrase—he bas “gove up 

higher,” His noble spirit has been called 
Who would ut 

mourn at the departure of such a man. Not 

only the first Baptist churches in the city of 
of New York is shrouded in the drapery of sad 

ness and grief, but thousands of Bupust, both 

tn tis country and far beyoud the rolling seus 

Doubtless some able pen—Ilet no feeble band 

or envious heart presume to enter on Such a 
work—will give a biographical sketh of his 
life, at an early day. It bas been a life prolfic 
of thrilling events and uoble deeds. It should 
be written impartially by one who loves the | oll Baptists, more wholesale Baptists, or better 

(ruth, and has the bility and courage to defend 
the right. The religious world 1s entitied to a 
tok ou the life und history of Spencer H. 
Uone-—onee a soldier, then a teacuer of the 

classics, then a play actor, next, by the grace ol 

- 0, 8ud.for a long serrics of years, a preach rof | difficulty was rewmcved. 

sudimivished popularity, and ust, though not 

least, the to be rn ng, selfsucrificing, eucrgetic, 

cant Bible Union. To give the pure word of God 

wide world the English language not excepted, 

community. The church was in general atten- 

ence of the Lord, wel ft scme 1lirty or forty 

anxiously enquiring the way to Zion. J. 
Coosa County, Als., Sept. 4th, 1855. 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Little Davie Moseley. 

1 bad been engaged for several days a in pro- 
tracted meeting in his father’s vivinity. Little 
Davie, who is but six years old, had therefore, 

perhaps, formed so.ne notion of me, previous to 
the evening I called at his father's residence. 
During the night of my stay. at a late hour for   
chamber for a light, and as I was returning by 

the foot of his couch, the little fellow said; 1 

| my savings bank ;" I replied, “you have,” he 
says, “yes sir ;” [ answered, “very well)” and | 

walked out, struck with the remark, but sup- 

posing the little boy was talking just to be’ 

talking On the next morning, at a convenient 
bour, his word was followed by his deed. be 

came, baving two half dollars in each hud, 

and poured the money into mine, sayiug at the 
same time; “here's that money.” 1 replied, 
“one of these pieces is enough for me, you take 

the others :” no, says he, “tuke it ail, I gee it | 

I would that there were | 
Would that we had more | 

all, 1 give it to you.” 

more such children. 

say, whole-souled Baptists. This, to me at first , 

was strange, remarkably so. I had tiaveled 

much recently in three large eounties, and had 

never before met with such a phenomenon. Up- 
on a second reflection. it was pot siraue, the 

1 found that Lrotaer 

and sister Moseley, the prrents of Littie Davie, 
were Baptists. true-hearted Baptists, whoie- 
souled Baptists, embracing the *Missionary 
Principle,” the water, and every other principle i 

entering into the goud compound oi true Bap- | 

tists. - My mind was still clearer on the point, | 
when I found that this exemplary brother end | 
sister had taught their children these things, | 
and brought them up in the “nurture avd adino- | 

nition of the Lord.” Then, ] was convinced : 

that such might be found at every house, where | 

the name Baptist was found, provided, the chil- 
dren were brought up in the same way, the right 
way. Such is the case, bound to be so, “for: 

like causes produce like effects.” Therefore, if 

brother and sister Moseley’s children do. right, 
because taught right, every baptist’s child will 

do right. becauvse taught right. This i3 true, if 
the Bible is true, listen to its language ; “I'ruin 

up a child in the way he should go, and wheu he 
is old he will not depart from it.” I doubt nut, 

Little Davie will, one day, be a missionary, be- 
cuuse he was trained in that way. Yes, he wil} 
be a blessing to his father, a comfort to his 

mother, » light to the world. Such parents, 

such children, always have a place in our affec- 

tions, an interest in our prayers. 1 Judge 

christians by christian fruits, Baptists by Baptist 

fruits, and in regard to children, 1 say with ! 

Solomon, “Even a child is known by his doing.” | 

JAMES C. WRIGHT. 
Silver Run, Aug. 28, 1855. 

—— .s 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Revival. 

Bro. Editor —The Church at Union Grove | 
has been blessed with a gracions revival of re. 
ligion. They commenced a meeting on Friday | 
before the fourth Sabbath in August, which’ 
continued to grow with interest for ten days and 

nights. At the commencement of the niceting, 

being destitnte of a regular pastor elder Thos. 
Granberry met with us and labored dny and | 
night during the meetiag, with the exception of 

one day, being coufined at home through fatigue 

and affliction. He labored with much zeal and 

energy. My aged father, M. Bennett, met with 
us on Saturday, and although far advanced in 
life, and very infirm, be rendered much valuable 

service ; he remained with us one week. We 

sent for Rev. J. M. Jackson, on Monday, who 

arrived in time to take part in the night services, 
he remained until Saturday morning, when he 
had to leave to attend his appointment at Con- 
cord. Bro. Jackson's labors seemed to be much 
blessed. We had the labor of elder Reuben 

Thornton and J. Watson, a part of the time ; 

the ministering brethren all seemed to be much 
engaged in the good cause. During the meet- 
ing there was twenty-five added to the church, 

twenty-three by baptism and two by letter. The 

church has been much revived and strengthened. | 

Some of the fruit that was gathered from the 
seed that was sown last year at our revival. To] 
God be all the praise. Brethren, pray for 

Union Grove Church. : 
Yours in christian love, 

ASA C. BENNETT. 
Salem, Sept. 8, 1855. 

For the South Western Baptist. 

A Suggestion to Pastors. 

About a year ago we suggested the propriety 
anc importance of affording young converts a 
healthful religious literature. And as the season 
has again rolled around when churches are hold- 

iug protracted meetings and many new con- 
verts are added to them. We think we cannot 

do better than to recommend to the Pastors of 
the churches the propriety of inducing young 

persons who have no regular aceess to our pa- 
per, to subscribe for it, and read it. Several 
bve already adopted that course and have no 

doubt seen the happy effects of it. 

It probably does not become us to say as 
much, bat it is our candid opinion, that if young 
converts. aye and old ones too, would take the 

South Western Baptist and read it carefully, 
they would find it an invaluable source of 
information to them. We make it our aim to 
present in every number such a variety of use- 

ful reading that every individual may find some- 

thing adapted to him, and which if treasured 
up will prove of lasting benefit. 

We say it without the fear of contradiction 
that more reading matter and a greater variety 
is furnished in our columns in the course of 
year, than can possibly be obtained for the 
same amount of money in any other form: — 
Then it is distributed along throngh the year in 
weekly portions, and presenting every time 
something new and interesting, so that an indi- 
vidual can read it and digest it without tiring 
and without being deterred by its voluminous- 
nese, 
.. Let every pastor see that his members take 
it and read it and be will find it a powertul aux- 

    beads of families, and leading characters in the 
iliury in the great work in which he is engaged. 

J. M. WwW. 

to you.” Oh, glorious heavenly words, take it |. 

  

For the South Western Baptist. 

What a great thing it is. 

While I draw in the wanderings of my mind | 

from the soliciting objects around me, and calm- | 
ly meditate upon the goodness of God and the 
many mercies with which 1 am blesced, and 

with which the world is blessed, my heart glows 

with thanksgiving and swells with praise to 

Him who hath bestowed them. 
It seems that the anger of God is no more 

against us. While we were threatened with 

famine, and the prospects for sustenance, were 

alarming and the earth, as it were, like the rich 

man crying for a little water, to cool his parch- 
ings, God in his mercies came to us, who were 
in distress, for our relief, and blessed our thirsty 

eurth with water, and she hath bronght forth 

au abundance.  T'hus we are greatly blessed in 

u temporal sense. But a greater than this— 
God is blessing the souls of dying mortals.— 

What an important work! The sou! that is 

worth tens of thousands myre than the luxuries 

of this world saved by grace. How importavt 

the salvation of the soul i: to be fitted and 

prepared for the felicity of cternal repose.  Fa- 
thers and mothers, how can you beat ease in 

Aion? How ean you cease praying and impor- 

tuning to the God of mercies, that your children 

might be blessed, seeing that they are in the 
gall of bitterness and in the bonds of iniquity ? 

No evidence within them that they have pass- 
ed from death unto life. The redemption of 

your child's sonl is worth a life's time praying 

for ; and the fervent prayer of the righteous 

will prevail. God is blessing the souls of ‘many 

sinners this year, and making the hearts of the 

saints rejoice. I have heard of several revival 
meciings of late and was recently at one which 
lasted ten days and gathered ten souls ; seven of 
whom the writer believes, followed our Savior 

in the liquid grave. The three first of the ten 
days, we had two ministers, the other seven we 

had but one, who is the pastor of our cherch, 

and during the seven days he preached two ser- 
mons. There was but little necessity of preach- 
ing ; a short exhortation und prayer from two 

or three of the members was the process from 

Monday until Sunday. 
is! Souls fitted for Leaven, and saints rejoicing. 

Give God the praise J. P. B. 
res— —— © 

For the South Western Baptist. 

A Thought. 

Nature teems with lessons of instruction for 

maa. The twinkling lamps of the upper world 
seein to rejoice in that power which gave them 
their existence and scattered them over the 

sky to assist in dispelling nature's darkness 

in the absence of the king of day. Dao- 

ring the Lours of meditation, at the ¢lose of the 

day the mind comtemplates with pleasure the 
starry sky while the mild rays full so gently, ap- 

pear so loving as to call forth the gratitude and 
praises of the heart to our Benefactor for the 

blessings with which he has seen fit to strew this 

life. - At the break of day the warblers of the 
groves send forth their songs of praise from their 

swelling throats while the lark mounts high in 
the air and welcomes the first rays of the rising 
sun. But man endowed with reason, the no- 

blest of God's creation seems unmindful of his 
blessings, forgetful of that protection thrown 
around him during the hours devoted to slumber 

and repose ; returns no thanks. offers wo praises 
to his Creator for past mercies and seeks not his 
blessings upon the day’s employment. He sees 
or feels no necessity for asking the guidanee and 
direction of God during the day; mor for seek- 

ing his blessing upon his labors. He seems to 

think that the Creator of the universe will not 
stoop so low as thus to notice mortal man, but 

Judging him by his own sinful heart and vain 

pride, be imagines that God bas left him here 

to take care of himself and will bestow not 

farther notice upon him. All creation rejoices 
in that care and protection whieh a kind Father 
bestows upon it, and nature smiles in carrying 
out the intentions of the Creator while man is 

disloyal, rebellious and disobedient ; created for 

noble purposes, endowed with reasoning powers, 
in possession of his Maker's faver, to his care 
and control, was committed the remainer of 
creation, but when sin entered he lost the favor 

of his creator and delights in disobeying his 

commandments. Q R. 

orm : 

For the South Western Baptist. 

To the Baptists of Alabama. 

The Southern Baptist Publication Society 

take this method of making known to the Bap- 
tists of Alabama, that Rev. Platt Stout has 
been appointed General Agent of the Society 
for this State. His agency will be resumed, 

the Board believe, under the most favorable 
circumstances, both in reference to the Society, 
and to the churches in Alabama. Having 

formerly served in this capacity for four years 
with so much satisfaction and success, to the 

Board and to the denomination, and frem his 

well tried experience, and the wniversal accep- 

tance with which the labors and visits of Bro. 
Stout have been received in Alabama, the 
Board need scarcely bespeak any special favor 

towards him, moie than simply to announce the 

fact of his appointment und of his acceptance 
of the Agency. 

The objects and the policy of the Society 
will be set forth by Bro. Stout himself. The 
great and growing demands now made upon the 

Board, being beyond their means to supply, 

present the Southern Baptist Publication Socie 

ty to the Baptists of Alabama, as an organiza 
tion for accomplishing leading and vital objects 
of benevolence. Bro. Stout will make arrange- 

ments for supplying orders of books from the 

Depository, in any quantity, and for any part of 
the State. Books can be sent to Montgomery 
or to any other leading and distributing poiut 
on a general thoroughfare. 

By order of the Board, J. P. TUSTIN, 
Cor. Sec. S. B. P. 8. 

Charleston, Sept. 4, 1835. 
—— 0 ® ¢ — 

TrMPERANCE IN LiBeria.—We take pleasure 
in stating for the encouagement of the friends 
of Temperance throughout the Republic, that 
a law for the supression of the use of intoxica- 
ting drinks has been passed by the Legislature 
A duty of 81. per gallon has been imposed op 
on all spirituous and malt liquors, to take effect 

next May.—Liber:a Herald. 

Bosrox, Avcust 31. 

Advics by the Canada s atc that money is 
in'great demand in England, owing to the ea- ! 
gerness of capitalists to subscribe to the Turk- 
ith loan 

What a great thing it { 

For the South 
Religion eaters bagi 

a Poligie,, 
Bro. Hendersos, I noticed jp the p the 23d inst., article over the gi A 

N. L” Some remarks je . it egy 
to an article that ape i of July 12th, Meedg Poe ge Yols 
He says he thinks that there ny Reg 
80 do T1o00, but I think the ie : te says. “I therefore believe Mr.Sigy 4 tion which you mention, to be oi 
any legislative enactment that the 2 
ony was the first to establish reli 
L allow the fact, assert the 
christians only were tolerated, not Jew 
quotation above presents something | 
than fiction. Y. N. I, admity the Huge of Mr. Stephens to be true, and ny 
tne same breath that Jews were hy 
and calls this religious toleration | vy 
the word religion. Lexicographerg toll 
it menus “any system of divine faith ig n ship.” Mr. Stephens and Y, N Lo 
have vs believe that it meang Chistian; uy Mr. Stephens quotes from the No 
ter as follows : * Christianity Was by the do 
made the law of the land.” Aduig cea religious toleration, and you will admit iy 
tianity to be the only religion, Thi = 
Stephens’ position, and “Y, N. L sted 
lieves him. Bat if religion is go 
divine faith and worship, then Me § 
and XY. N. L., are both wrong, and H 
Poeker ds right, Mr. Stephens, et 
proving religions tolerat : 3 
toleration. 

" 

Y. N. L, admits Ste 
correct us to “religious toleration,” gg then 
admitting that Jews were not toler y 
christian toleration. "Iherefore; to 3 
out of their mouths Lord Baltimore ; 
estabiish religions toleration. S ever 84 

Yours in Christ, JOHN D. 
Russell Con, Ala, Ang. 29, DesSUARLES, 

GENERAL NEWws, 
a 
Details of the Late Foreign News, 

HALIFAX, Aveust 29.—The steamshi 
ada arrived here at four o'clock this By Ge 
bringing Liverpool dates to the 18h — 

The avnouncement that the Allied flog § 
the Baltic had destroyed Sweaborg wag ale 
out by the Hermann, but the Canuga bri 
subsequent details which modify the ri 
counts. 

I'he foilowing is the first des 
ject trom the French Admira) iii 

“ON Boarp ThE JOINVILLE, Avevs 1] 
The bombardment of Sweaborg by the Allg 
squadrons has been attended with sweees, 4; 
imnwnse conflagration lasting forty-five bouns, 
bas destroyed newrly all the storehouses ag 
magazines of the arsenal, whieh is # comple 
ruin. Varioss powder magazines and stores of 
projectiles blew up. ‘The enemy bas received s 
terrible blow and sufiered un’ enormous los. 
Our loss is inzignificant in men, and nothing 
whatever in material. The crew are enthosias 

tic. Prsavp” 
The Crimea. 

The news froma the Crimes is important, 3 
great batsle having been fought on the Tehor 
nayn. ‘The British Government bas received 
the following : 
“Varna, Avevsr 16.—The Russians attack- 

ed the position at T'chernaya this moming af 
daybreak in great force. ‘Fhe setion lasted 
about three hours, but they were completely re 
pulsed by the French and Sardinians.” 

¢ ONE O'cLock.”—The Russian atiack this 
morning was vuder command of Lipraadi, with 
irom fifty to sixty thousand men. heir losis 
estimated at from 4,000 to 5,000 men and about 

| 400 prisoners taken. The loss os the side of 
the Allies was very small.” 

Gen Pellissier telegraphs on the 16th as fo 
OWS ¢ 

“For some days past rumors of an intended 
attack on the part of tie Russians had excited 
our attention, aud this morsiag st dapbek 
they realized their intentions against our fies 
ou the ‘I'chernaya; bat, in spite of the move: 
ment of imposing masses which had bees cob 
lected during the night, the enemy were repuls 
ed with great vigor by the troops forming the 
divisions of Generals Herbillon, Canava. Fao 

| eheux, and Morris. The Sardinians placed en 
our right fougzht bravely. The Russiaus lefis 
large number of dead on the field, and we made 
many prisoners. The Russians were in complete 
retreat on Mackenzic’s Hill whes our reserve 
came up, and, with the aid of var beave allies, 
particularly the Knglish cavalry, the enemy re- 
ceived a severe blow. Qur losses, although 

‘ much less numerons than those of the enemy, 
are not yet known. Pruussit” 

Asia Minor. 
The latest accounts from Kars say that the 

city was surrounded by the Russians und the 
first parallel opened. “The commabicution with 
Erzeroum bad been stopped. Provisions were 
abundant, but forage was scarce. Turkish re 
inforcements were being hastened to Kraeroun. 

Negotiations, 
A lively exchange of notes continues between 

London, Paris, and Vienna respecting Austria 
contipvance in the Principslities. A London 
paper says that the negotiutions have arrived 
at a point for the conelusion of a triple treaty 
binding France, Engloud and Austria, pot 10 
conclude avy arrangements separately Wi 
Russia. 

Turkey. 

A le tter from Rev. Mr. Hamlin, of Constanti 
nople to the Boston Traveller, gives some iter 
esting intelligence respecting religious tolera- 
tion in the Turkish Empire. Some time since 
the Sultan published an order securing liberty 
of worship and civil protection to the Protes- 
tants in his empire, siuce which he has beet 
making additional eoncessions, and showisg 8 
growing spirit of kindness and liberality, Re- 
cently the high “Council of Tanzimat 

tan, opening the way to honor, both civil and 

mR to christians. The may DOW obtain 
to the rank of Colon in : ot hi 

and to the second class ol functioparies 

civil service. It is also decreed, that wheyers 
the population of u place is composed or Cle 
tians only, they are permitted to erect & » 

pair churches without hindrance, but we ! 

population is composed ot Moslems and Cbs 

tians, permission must be obtained from 

government. : " 

The distribution of the scriptares goes oh 

ward with remarkable wives, I be . Fren 

troops recieve them eagerly. 3 
hk oh earnestly  desirc Ital.an Bibles. _— 

Armenian Protestant young man, who ome 
time since was diiven, by persecution, » 

Rodosto, his native place, and had soe 1M 
Constantinoble to secure the protectich 3 

Porte against his persecutors, not Wis yA 

wait in idleness, obtained books from the pla 

depot. and went into a crowded thoroug! 

to find purchases. At the end of 8 we kisi 

had sold twenty-four copies of the irkice 

New Testament, and elven copies of the ory 

ish Psalms, besides several otuer bide 2D ve 

languages! The only person ou 3 

——— of every 4 and faith who bod > 

pressed any displeusue, or made es rest 

abusive language, was a Roman Cathol ty 

st is marvelous with what new desire bi 

hummedans are now seeking for the i 0d 

pel.) One of their own number has i y 

pened a book stall in the center of the cit 

the sale of Turkish and Arabic Bibles one.   

ne 
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could be p 
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such anguish 
ed at last.” 
I could steal 
there T walk 

4 For the South Western Baptist 
W asnincTox City, Aug. 30, 1855. 

bor of last evening, on the death of Dr. Cons, bushed in sleg 

8 

sketch of his life, taken from the New York 

a 

llent paper. Ww. 

) 

teais of bitted 
night the pla 
the figare of 

1d of yesterday. This sketch in the Baptist | race swept ay 
give your readers a rich namber of your his family wi 

justly expe 
destruction. 
alone IT must 
view I at tha 

ubjoined exceedingly interesting biographis 

at distinguished Baptist-divine, the Rev. 
ixcer HL. Cong, D. D., died at his residence in | saving sinne 

3 

Hast as above stated. 

fev, on the 30th of April, 1785. 

Bceton. also with a school at Springfield, in 

having many requisites for: the stage, such 

assumed the sock and buskin. 

Sy wollare, Lam induced once again to try 

bo Bield the patronage ot my fellow-citizens.— 

merienced for the first time proceeded from le- 

Fepeedily determine, 

Bion as one of the most elegant aud interest- 

\ 

1 did s0, and the first book I took up was 

th gh my heart, Like the sound of a trumpet 

me street, yesterday morning, at 8 o'clock, 
seventy years. Hehad been suffering since 
Oth inst. ol paralyiss, and quietly breathed 

after thirty y 
was Saturda) 
sweetly than 

His mortal remains | light on Lord] 
¢ interred on Thursday, at Schooley’s Moun-| down stairs g 
New Jersey, near the place of his nativity. | lor and threv 
encer H. Cone was horn at Princeton, New | soon as I eo 

His father, {| New Testame 
nt Cone, was a descendant of the Pilgrims | John, and ca 
first settled new England, and his mother, | néver wash nf 
was-the daughter of Col. Joab Houghton, | saith to him, 

ow Jersey. Doth his parents were communi- | my hands and 
with the Hopewell Baptist Church. heart seemed 

» paren ’s of the subject of our sketch were | bath of bloo 
"lessed with this worlds goods, but his mo- | to foot —guil 

* early recognising the power of knoowledge | ment were Id 
ed without ceasing to fithim for academic | gushed from 
ns. At toe age of twelve years he entered | in the grate s 
ollege of New Jersy at Princeton, but be- | and the room 
e had completed the academical term of | hearth-rug on 

years, he was, by domestic ‘calamities, | wept and ge 
d to leave college, and contribuie to the | many, were a 
rt of his family by teaching. He was con- | suceeded whid 

sd, in this capacity, with the academy at| Lord, QO my s 
a doubt of m 

me State, and subsequently was engaged | never crossed 
tutor in Latin and Greek at Dr. Allison’s| tions, shorico 
my at Bordentown, le afterwards re-| Ihave from 
od to Philadelphia, and was a tutor at the | neither death 

my under the supervision of Docter Aber-| ‘palites, tor p 
i to come, nor i 

creature, shall 
love of God w 

1 wished im 
ne face and figure, a powerful and musical | was no qhestid 
~and a perfect knowledge of fhe art of de- | read the New 

ation, he listened to- the song of the syren | doctrines of 
He was for | though I had 

time connected with the Philadelphia thea- | or asked any 
ander Wood’s management, and played what | The next da 
phuically termed *‘juvenile tragedy” and | First Baptist 
comedy. In the winter of 1812 he had a | baptism. The 

Mit, which did not turn out beneficially to his | the eburch, w 
t, and Le addressed the following card to | from many of 
eatre goers: tapeco, which 
rH. PuBLIc.— First night in America of the | ing been cut f 
psunt's Boy.’—Having sustained a heavy | the liquid gra 

instead of receiving a benefit, and at the | Saturday mor 
ation of several friends warmly interested "he had appear 

\ Brother Co 
was equally rv 
was frequentl 
felt a stronger 
believing him 

pic indifierence or pointed contempt, time | even attempt 
{ cannct retra n from | til he took up 

ppublicly expressing my thanks to the man- | ‘Three or four 
for their liberality in granting me the fivst | place he was i 

8% of a new dramer, written by the favorite | Yard, which 
of the day, and which, I confidently trast | tor, and to § 

ipprobation of a I’hJadelphia andience will | thus speaks o 
¢8.— 

“In reading 
ed with the w 
advocate wi 
righteous,” a 
barrassment f 
ter surprise. 
preach Christ 

At their ca 
for them aga 

joie. 

Philadelphia, Mr. Cone became acquainted 
many members of the theatrical profession, 

ength of that tenure by which I have hith- 

or the cliling neglect I have this season,   
Broductions of his pen. 

: SPENCER H, CONE. 
Ris card, with the new piece, secs to have 

offective, for Mr. Wood states that the ben- 
tted $733, Mr. Cone was for some time 

the management of Mr. W. R. Blake, now 

age manager of the Broadway theatre, and 

Fsucceeded in the Philadelphia theatre by Mr 

bre Horton Barrett, who is now living in ze- 

ent on Long I-land. It somehow 14 

on after the benefit above noticed, Mr. Cone | on the stage, 

»d from the stage, and was engaged asbook- | fuitil the ap 

sr in the office of the Baltimore American | on the Comin 

paper. In 1813 he was married to Miss | surrounded b 

Wallace Morrell, of Philadelphea, and was | it was so full 

inted to a clerkship in the Treasuary depart-| with diffieult 

at Washington. tart ever had as a 

ring his residence in Philadelphia and his| When I cam 

p years experience on the stage, Mr. Cones | tempted to tu 

B religious instruction would seem to have | commence p 

almost obliterated. He was an editor, a | that my youu 

ian. an actor, and a military man ; but his | to preach, th 

gs spirit, though always seeking for change, | would be sad 

sd never satistied. We give the annexed | to the people 

fin teresting account of his awakeuing in bis | large an asse 

words : gestion was 8 

ving served the proprietors of the Jmeri-| moment that 

Bmore than a year John Norvell, Esq, of} and 1 eonclu 

Bucky, who married my youngestsister (long | chapter, pray 

8 dcad,) and who has since been United States | mine how to 4 

or froma Michigan, induced me to unite with | Lymn, w hich 

nd purchase and conduct the Baltimore Be tho 

gE. During the last war, we sustained the My Jes 

Bon administration with all our powers; at | the worth of 

ne time, I commanded the Baltimore Union | with irresistil 

ery Company, and was carried away with | the want of wt 

oy ardor. For two years, Ido not recollect | nor of the er 

fling public worship more than twice.— to Ephesions 1 

cs and war completely engrossed my mind, shy erento i 

¥ the montis of November, 1813, after break- | which God haf 

took up the newspaper, and saw among | walk in them, 

hings, a large sale of books advertised at | vor and rapi 

s auction rooms, and 8a:d to myselfyl will | help me that g 

fin as I go tothe office, and see what they | preach Jesus, 
be spent in bi 

me ofthe Works of John Newton. In an | appointment 

pt my whole life passed in review before me. | sermon was f 
mbered {aking that book out of the col-| that feared the 

ibravy. while at Princeton, and reading | and the Lord 
pu’s Life to my mother. His dream of the | he gave me th 
ing reminded me forcibly of my dream of | courage my he 

fell, and 1 felt an ardent desire to own the | blessed be 

and read the dreain again. left the rooms | am I, or what 

g first requested Mr. Wood, who was a par- | grace should | 

Br friend. to put it up for sale as soon as he | Gentiles the 

ein the evening, as it was the only work} «Bro. 0. B, 
ed. He promised to do +o, and I immedi-| censed to pre 

bavent out towards our office, which was | never heard 

opposite ; but I had scarcely reached the | of his people, 

8 of the street when a voice “like the xound | out of doors, I 

ny waters,” said to me—This is your last | the work. A 

ng! I trembled like an aspen leat—I felt | more for my 

to be in the grasp of the Almighty, and | the next Satur 

pthquake sould not have increased my dis- | church on Lo 

E Sermons heard when only eight years old, | Brother Browr 

Balm of Gilead, and on the Lamb of God | my letter, upo 

dream —all were painfully present, and 1} diately receive 

ght my hour of doom hadcome. I went] if they had an 

@ office, took down the day book to charge | God to the wo 
w advertisements, but my hand trembled | And upon the 

I could not write, and I put the book | nolds, I was ux 

in its place. 1went out into South street— | to preach the 
alked up and down Market street in the | afternoon Biot 

till dinner time to drown, if it were pos- | that he should 

my thoughts and feclings. Butall in vain. | aged parents i 

nd still rung, not only in my ears, but| weeks, and ho 
his pulpit. He 

your last warning! 1'went home to diu-| upon the subje 

deavoring to conceal my feelings as| possible for I'h 

as possible from my wife. The day wore |f could pr ach 

away, I was at the auction room at the | —and «0 he lef 

purchased the book that seemed to be | was crowded w 

gely connected with my weal or woe, re-| that Lhad but 

to my house immediately and read New-| to reading. 1 
ventful life entirely through before retir-| the subjects fo 

rest. There seemed to be some strong | of treating the 

fof resemblance between us he had been res- to preach Chri 

om the wrath tocome! What would be-| King, Advocat 

of me? I found that he read the Bible| on the work of 

btained light. I went to bed with the | Christian cha 

ination of rising early to imitate his cx-| with my own 

and search the Scriptures. M y dear | lcd in preachii 

wife thonght I was guing mad. Oh no!} knew and nos 

as not mad! He who had compassion | pray till Lacgy 

poor Gadarene, was now bringing me to | then give it t 

ght mind in a way that I knew not. : struggles and 
mmenced reading the Scriptures with | less hours at 
nterest, to find out how a sinner could be | twice every 
and in two months, read the Psalms and | unusually larg 

ent portions of the Old Testament, and the | ers and lawye 

Testament. 1 think more than twenty | ments und jnfh 

through. The Psalms, John’s Gospel, and | distriet to hea 
pistle to the Romans, were particularly pre- | religion, and 

It required great etfort to attend to do-| scence, I am of 
duties, and my business in t* e office, for God wrought? 

continually that it wonld profit me noth-| man never tro 

0 gain the whole world and at last loose | ment, that eve 
n soul.” I sought out preachers and heard | ministry, what 

Wuncan frequently; but could not learn) I was strength 

ny of them the way of salvation. One| the day wit 
biz after the family had all retired, I went} fort and that t 

ba vacant garret snd walked backwards | viezr ous suffe 
rwards in great agony of mind, I kneeled | vealed to'me i 
the instance of Hezekiah occurred to me, | [ have ever p 

im [ turped uy face to the wall and cried} the  guidiand 

lerey. All answer seemed to be vouscha -° Shepherd who 

@0 inpression, that just us many years as| aud to his nal 
assed in rebellion against God, so many | Mr. Cone w 

# must now endure, before deliverance qt Wasbingto 
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tion in the Turkish Empire. Some time since 
the Sultan publisiied an order securing liberty 
of worship and civil protection to the Protes 
tants in his empire, since which he has bees: 

cently the high “Council of Tanzimat” + 
decrees which bave been sanctioned by the Sul- “¢ 
tan. opening the way to honor, both civil and Fi: 
wilitaiy, to ebristians. They may now obtsis i, 
to the rank of Colonel in t 5 
and to the second class ol functionaries is 
civil service. 
the population of u place is composed of 
tians only, they are permitted to erect 

It is also decreed, that wherever 

re. 

i 

Londou, Paris, and Vienna respecting Austrias 
London 

conclude avy arrangements separately with oo 

military orders sik 

2 : sltimore never 3 
estabiish religions toleration. . Dever dig" 

JOHN D. QUARLgs, 

: | iniens conflagration lasting forty-five boars; © 
the close of the and 

bh pleasure the |. iy 

PruissiEs” fe 

abundant, but forage was scarce. ‘Turkish re 
iuforcements were being hastened to Kraerosm. 

making additional concessions, and showiag 8 
growing spirit of kindness and liberality, Re atl 

pair churches without hindrance, but when the 
populatien is composed of Moslems and i 
tian, permission must be obtained from the aid 
government. jad 

The distribution of the scriptures goes for 
ward with remarkable success. The French % 
troops recieve them eagerly. The Sardinian . 
soldiers earnestly - desire Ifal.an Bibles. AR 
Armeuian Protestant young man, who Some 
time since was diiven, by persecution, from 
Ridosto, his native place, and had come 10 
Constantinoble to secure the protecticn of the 
Porte against his persecutors, not - wishing to 
wait in idleness, obtained books from the ! 
depot. and went into a crowded po ih 
to find purchases. At the end of a week Pre E." 
had sold twenty-four copies of the Turk wis 
New Testament, and elven copies of the Turks 
ish Psalms, besides several otler books io other, 1 
languages! ‘The only person out of all i b 
crowds of every nation and faith who hod a0 
pressed any displeusue, or made ase ng 

‘st 31. abusive language, was a Roman Catholic Po 
. | itis marvelous with what new desire the 

at Money ig } hummedans are now seeking for the Ja (gor 
'o the ea- pel) One of their own number has ely © F 
the Turk- | pened a book stull in the center of the city, OF 

the sale of Turkish and Arabic Bibles one. 

ks from the 

r any part of 
lontgomery 

puting point 

USTIN, 
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ake pleasure 
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public, that 

of intoxica- 
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BIOGRAPHICAL. 
For the South Western Baptist 

WasniNerox City, Aug. 30, 1855. 
Mr. Evitor : I send you, in addition to my 

Jeter of last evening, on the death of Dr. Cox, 

the subjoived exceedingly interesting biograpbi- 
cul «ketch of his life, taken from the New York 
f.rald of yesterday. This sketch in the Baptist 
«ill give your readers a rich namber of your 
cvoollent paper. Ww. 

Rev. Spencer H. Cone, D. D. 
That distinguished Baptist divine, the Rev. 

cuvcer Ho Cosg, DoD. died at his residence in 
Broome street, yesterday moruing, at 8 o'clock, 
ood seventy years. He had been suffering sinee 
11 10th inst. ol paralyiss, and quietly bLreathed 

bic Jast as above stated. His mortal remains 
terred on Thursday, at Schooley’s Moun- 

in: New Jersey, near the place of his nativity. 
<pencer H. Cone was hora at Princeton, New 

Jor¥, on the 30th of April, 1785. His futher, 
Carant Cone, was a descendant of the Pilgrims 
who first settled new England, and his mother, 
Alice, was the daughter of Col. Joab Houghton, 
of Now Jersey. Both his parents were communi- 
cunts with the Hopewell Baptist Church. 

Flopiren’s of the subject of our sketch were 
pow blessed with this worlds goods, but his mo- 

early recognising the power of knoowledge 
red without ceasing to fithim for academic 

Ac tie age of twelve years he entered 
lize of New Jersy at Princeton, but be- 

joi he bad completed the academical term of 
tour years, he was, by domestic calamities, 
onlzed to leave college, and contribuie (o the 

gupport of his family by teaching. He was con- 
pected, in this capacity, with the academy at 
Princeton. also with a school at Springfield, in 
(he same State, and subsequently was engaged 
4-« tutor in Latin and Greek at Dr. Allison’s 
a adewy at Bordentown, le afterwards re- 
moved to Philadelphia, and was a tutor at the 
a ademy ander the supervision of Decter Aber- 
rombie. 

fae rhiladelphia, Mr. Cone became acquainted 
with many members of the theatrical profession, 
and having many requisites for the stage, such 
4-4 fine face and figure, a powerful and musical 
voiccTand a perfect knowledge of fhe art of de- 
climation, he listened to the song of the syren 

al assumed the sock and buskin. He was for 
«om: time connected with the Philadelphia thea- 
tre, under Wood’s management, and played what 
ir technically termed * juvenile tragedy” and 
)izht comedy. Inthe winter of 1812 he had a 
benent, which did not turn out beneficially to his 
pocket, and Le addressed the following card to 
the theatre goers © 

To tar PuBLIC.— First night in America of the 
: Peasunt’s Boy.”—Having susiained a heavy 
10s, instead of receiving a benefit, and at the 
olicitation of several friends warmly interested 

in ny welfare, 1 am induced once again to try 
he strength of that tenure by which I have hith- 
to held the patronage ot my fellow-citizens.— 
\hether the cliiling nezlect | have this season, 
sperienced for the first time proceeded from le- 
hargie indifierence or pointed contempt, time 
vill speedily determine. | cannct retra n from 
{ims publicly expressing my thauks to the man- 

~ for their liberality in graniing me the first 
it of a new dramer, written by the favorite 

wihor of the day, aud whieh, I confidently trast 

i» approbation of a I’hladelphia andience will 
auction as one of the most elegant aud interest- 
ug productions of his pen, 

SPENCER H. CONE. 
This card, with the new piece, seems to have 

hoon clfective, for Mr. Wood states that the ben- 
fit netted $739; Mr. Cone was for some Lime 

pi ler the management of Mr. W. R. Blake, now 
he stage manager of the Broadway theatre, and 
vas succeeded in the Philadelphia theatre by Mr 
worge Horton Barrett, who is now living in Je- 
irement on Long 1-land. 
Soon after the beneiit above noticed, Mr. Cone 
ered trom the stage, and was engaged as bock- 
keeper in the office of the Baltimore American 
pewspaper. In 1813 he was married to Miss 
Saily Wallace Morrell, of Philadelphea, and was 
iopointed to a clerkship in the Treasuary depart- 
bunt at Washington. 

During his residence in Philadelphia and his 
even years experience on the stage, Mr. Cone’s 
arly religious instruction would seem to have 
been aimost obliterated. He was an editor, a 
Ip itician, an actor, and a military man ; but his 

stless spirit, though always seeking for change, 
cme never satistied. We give the annexed 
ry interesting acconat of his awakeuing in his 

win words 
Having served the proprietors of the Ameri- 

r1 more than a year John Norvell, Esq., of 
heotncky, who marric d my youngestsister (long 
ice dead,) and who has since been United States 
“nator from Michigan, induced me to unite with 
iim and purchase and conduct the  Baitimore 
IThig. During the last war, we sustained the 
{a son administration with all our powers; at 
li sarae time, 1 commanded the Baltimore Union 
Artillery Company. and was carried away with 

1 litary ardor. For two years, I do not recollect 
tending public worship more than twice.— 
olitics and war completely engrossed my mind. 
lu the montis of November, 1813, after break- 

a~t. [ took up the newspaper, and saw among 
jie things, a large sale of books advertised at 
\ ood's auction rooms, and s8a:d to myself, 1 will 
ook it 1 go tothe office, and see what they 

i did s0, and the first book I took up was 
volume ofthe Works of John Newton. In an 

i-tant my whole life passed in review before me. 
remembered taking that book out of the col- 
<¢ library. while at Princeton, and reading 
\ewton = Life to my mother. His dream of the 
wering reminded me forcibly of my dream of 
ie weil, and 1 felt an ardent desire to own the 
ook and read the dreain again. Ileft the rooms 
aving first requested Mr. Wood, who was a par- 
cular friend. to pat it up for sale assoon as he 
iw mein the evening, as it was the only work 
vaunted. He promised to do so, and I immedi- 

tely went out towards our office, which was 
arly opposite; but I had scarcely reached the 
dile of the street when a voice “like the sound 
many waters,” said to me—This is your last 
rnin! 1 trembled like an aspen leaf—I felt 
yell to be in the grasp of the Almighty, and 
i carthquake eould not have increased my dis- 
ty. Scrmons heard when only eight years old, 
I the Balm of Gilead, and on the Lamb of God 
the dream—all were painfully present, and 1 
vugiit my hour of doom had come. I went 
the office, took down’ the day book to charge 
new advertisements, but my hand trembled 

that I could not write, and [ put the book 
5 in its place. I went out into South street— 

ei walked up and down Market street iu the 
owd till dinner time to drown, if it were pos- 

le, my thoughts and feelings. Butall in vain. 
be sound still rung, not only in wy ears, but 

ash my heart, like the sound of a trumpet 
hs 1x your lust warning! I went home to din- 

, eudeavoring to conceal my feelings as 
ich as possible from my wife. The day wore 
avily away, I was at the auction. room at the 
ai, purchased the book that seemed to be 

angely connected with my weal or woe, re- 
raud to my house immediately and read New- 
vs eventful life entirely through before retir- 
gto rest. There seemed to be some strong 
int of resemblance between ushe had been res- 
ed from the wrath tocome! What would be- 
ie of me? I found that he read 

\ obtained light. I went to bed with the 
Wination of rising early to imitate his cx- 

"Die, and search the Scriptures. My dear 
uilg wife thonght I was going mad. Oh no! 

I wasnot mad ! He who had compassion 
the poor Gadarene, was now bringing me to 

BF ['30it mind in a way that I knew not. : 
' commenced reading the Scriptures with 
“P luterest, to find out how a sinner could be 
"4 und in two months, read the Psalms and 
“rent portions of the Old Testament, and the 
% Testament. 1 think more than twenty 

0°<through. The Psalms, John’s Gospel, aud 
Epistle to the Romans, were particularly pre- 
5 lt required great effort to attend to do- 
"UC duties, and my business in te office, for 

*': tontinually that it would profit me noth- 
© 0 gain the whole world and at last loose 
“+0 soul.” 1 sought out preachers and heard 
‘can “frequently; but could not leara 

Any of them the way of salvation. One 
02 after the family had all retired, I went 
“Yd vacant garret and walked backwards 
,Thards in great agony of mind, I kneeled 

‘1ustance of Hezekiah occurred to me, 
1 Lturued wy face to the wall and cried | 

All answer keemed to be vouscha =’ 
bab: ‘ lwpression, that just ws many years as | 
— fassed in rebellion against God, so many 

© ust gow endure, before deliverance’ 

the Bible 

re 

could be granted. 'T clasped my bands and” 
cried out. “Yes, dear Lord a thousand years of 
such anguish as I now teel, if I may only he sav- 
ed at last.” I continued to rad and whenever 
I could steal away unobserved into the garret, 
there Y walked the floor, when all arbund was 
hushed in sleep, there I prayed and poured out 
teais of bitter sorrow. While thus engaged one 
night the plan of salvation was revealed to me 
the figare of Noah’s Ark. [saw and ungodly 
race swept away with the flood. but Noah and 
his family were saved, for God shut them in the 
Ark. Ifeltasa sinnerl was condemned and 
Jusily exposed to immediate and everlasting 
destruction. I saw distinctly that in Christ 
alone I must be saved, if saved at 2il, and the 
view I at that moment had of God's method ‘of 
saving sinners, I do most heartily entertain, 
after thirty years experience of his love. This 
was Saturday night, and that night 1 slept more 
sweetly than I bad for many weeks. Before day- 
light on Lord's day merning I awoke, and went 
down stairs quietly made a fire in the front pai- 
lor and threw open the window shutters, and as 
soon'as I could see. commenced reading the 
New Testament, 1 opened to the 13th chapter of 
John, and caine to where Peter said ‘thou shall 
never wash my feet,” Jesus answered him, ‘If I 
saith to him, ‘Lord, not my feet only, bat also 
my hands and my head?’ At that moment ‘my 
heart seemed to melt, I felt as if plunged into a 
bath of blood divinc—I was cleansed from he d 
to foot —gniit and the apprehension of puintish- 
ment were both put away, tewrs of gratitude 
gushed from my vyes in copious streams, the fire 
in the grate shone on the paper upon the wall 
aud the room was fuli of light. 1 fell upon the 
hearth-rug on my face at the feet of Jesus and 
wept aid gave thanks, my sins, which were 
many, were all forgives, and a peace of mind 
suceeded which pusseth understanding. Bless the 
Lord, O my soul from that hour to the present 
a doubt of my calling and election of God has 
never crossed my path. With all my imperfec- 
tions, ehoricomings, and beckslidings of heart 
Ihave from that hour steadfastly believed that 

neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prinei- 
‘palites, nor powers, nor things present, nor thing 
to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
creature, shall be able to separate me from the 
love of God which isin Christ Jesus my Lord. 

I wished immediately to be baptized. There 
Was no question. as to the right way. I had 
read the New Testament so thoroughly that the 
doctrines of the gospel were pertectly plain, 
though I had not conferred with desh and blood 
or asked any what church [ ouglit 10 join.” 

The next day he went to the pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Baltimore, applied for 
baptism. The relation of his experience before 
the: church, was responded to by tears and gobs 
from many of the members. The ice of the Pa- 
tapsco, which was more than a [oot thick, hav- 
ing been cut for the purpose, he was burried in 
the liquid grave by Elder Lewis Richards, on 
Saturday morning, Febuary 4, 1814, the day after 
he had appeared Lefore the church. 

Brother Conc’s induction into the ministry 
was equally remarkable as his conversion. He 
was frequently urged by his brethren, and he 
felt a stronger desire to preach the gospel, but 
believing himself to be unqualified, he did not 
even attempt to exhort at a prayer meeting, un- 

til he took up his residence at Washington. — 
Three or four weeks atter his removal to that 
place he was invited to the church at the navy 
Yard, which was destitute ai’ the time of a pas- 
tor. and to give a word of exhortation. He 
thus speaks of the occasion and its consequenc- 
€B.— 

“In reading 1 John 2, I was forcibly impress 
ed with the words, ‘If any man sin, we have an 
advocate with the I‘ather, Jesus Christ the 
righteous,” and I spoke from them without em- 
barrassment for nearly an hour, to my own ut- 
ter surprise. This was my first attempt to 
preach Christ crucified to my fellow men. 

At their earnest request, I agreed to speak 
for them again on the next Lord’s day morning. 
It somehow leaked out that Mr. Cone, formerly 
ou the stage, was to preach: When [ went to 
fulfil the appointment their little meeting house 
on the Commons near the the Navy Yard, was 
surroundcd by an immense crowd, while within 
it was so full that 1 reached the pulpit steps 
with diffienlty. This was the greatest trial I 
ever had as a preacher, in view of an andience. 
When I came in sight of the crowd 1 was 
tempted to turn back, and when I rose up to 
commence public worship, Satan assured me 
that ny youth should be siopped if 1 attempted 
to preach, that the cause of my precions Saviour 
would be sadly wounded. that I had bettir’ say 
to the people 1 was not prepared w address so 
large an assembly, and then gohome, The sug- 
gestion was so plausible, I did not think at the 
moment that it came from the great deceiver, 
and I concluded to give out a hymn, read a 
chapter, pray, and sing again, and then deter- 
wine how to act. While singing ibe sccond, 
Lymn, which closed with these words — 

Be thou my strength and right ousness, 
My Jesus and my all! 

the worth of souls was preesnted to my mind 
with irresistible force, I never once thought of 
the want of words to tell the story of the cross 
nor of the crowd of hearers, but directed them 
to Ephesions i. 10; ‘For we are his workman- 
Ship, Sioaind in Christ Jesus unto good works, 
which God hath before ordained that we should 
walk in them,” and spoke for an hour with fer- 
vor and rapidity. Wonderfully did the Lord 
help me that day, and I felt it to be 80 easy to 
preach Jesus, and I wasso ready to spend aud 
be spent in his service, that I consented to an 
appuinhtment for the next Lord’sday. My third 
sermon was from Malachi iii. 16. “Ikon they 
that feared the Lord spake often one to another 
and the Lord hearkened and heard it,” &ec. and 
he gave me that day a soul for my hire, to en- 
courage my heart and to strengthen my hands 
— blessed be his holy name forever! Oh, what 
am I, or what my fathers house, that to me this 
grace should be given, ‘to preach among the 
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ.’ 

“Bro. 0. B. Brown now asked me if I was 1i- 
censed topreach? I said, no. Hesaidhe had 
never heard me, but from the report of many 
of his people,and from what cvery body said 
out of doors, he had no doubt I was called te 
the work. At his suggestion I wrote to Balti- 
more for my Letter of Dismission, received it 
the next Saturday. and preached for the first 
church on Lord's day morning. After service 
Brother Brown stopped the members, ard read 
my letter, upon the credit of which I was imme- 
diately received. He then asked the members 
if they had any doubt of my being called of 
God to the work of the ministry. They said no. 
Aud upen the motion of Deacon Enoch Rey- 
nolds, I was unanimously licensed June 24, 1815 
to preach the gospel of the blessed (vod. In the 
afternoon Brother Brown informed the church 
that he should set out the next duy to visit his 
aged parents in New Jersey, to be absent six 
weeks, and should leave Brother Cone to supply 
bis pulpit. Hehad not spoken a word to me 
upon the subject, and I told him it would be im- 
possible for I had preached all T knew. Herald 

1 conld preach or shut up the house as I pleased 
—and so he left me. For six hours ea h day TI 
was crowded with business at the treasury, so 

that I had but « small portion of time to devote 
to reading. I had noone to consult with as to 
the suijects for the pulpit, cr the proper manner 
of treating them. My mind was graciously led 
to preach Christ in his offices—Prophet, Priest, 
King, Advocate, Shepherd, Friend fe.—to cwe 1 
on the work of the spirit, «nd the evidences of 
Christian character and compare these things 
with my own experience, and above all I was 
led in preaching the way of life, to say what I 
knew and no more, and then read and think and 
pray till Lacquired additional knowledege, and 
then give it to people. In this way, with many 
struggles and tears and misgivings, and sleep- 
less hours at night, I was enabled to preach 
twice every Lord's day for six weeks, to 
unusually large and attentive assemblies Preach 
ers and lawyers, clerks, and heads of depart- 
ments and infidels, came from every part of the 
distriet to hear what the actor had to say about 
religion, and when I look back upon those 
scenes, I am constrained to excla:m, “what hath 
God wrought?” When I reflect that the fear of 
man never troubled me in the pulpit for a mo- 
ment, that even in th¢ commencement of my 
ministry, whatever were my internal! struggles 
I was strengthened to go through the services of 
the duy with a large share of li erty and com- 
fort and that the plan of salvation through the 
vier ous sufferings of the Son of God, as re- 
vealed to'me in my conversion. is the only plan 
I have ever preached. | must ascribe it all te   the guidiance and protection of that ‘goo} 
Sheph-rd who laid down bislife for the sheepg 
aud to his name be all the glory! 

Mr. Cone was ordained in the Baptist churcl 
at Washingtoe ber 26, 18! nd wi 
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“eoon after choosen chaplain to Congress. In 
| 1426 he was called to the Baptist church in Al 
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i ditory by his surpassing command of the art of 
i declamation the quickness of his conception of 
ideas, and the rich coloring which was thrown 

lout of King James’ scablard.” 

| orators in the United States. 
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exandria, and in May 1823, he removed to New 
York, taking charge of the Oliver street society 
where he remained unt.l 1841, when he was unan 
imoysly called to the pastoral care of the First 
Baptist church in Broome strect. He accepted 
the call on the 1st July, 1841. Bhi 

The Broome street church had then lost much 
in numbers and in influence. but the genius of 
the new pastoy, raised it to the highest place 
in the opinions of Baptists throughout the land 
He took the lead in all missionary enterpises, 
resided over numerons meetings, was repeated- 
y chosen President of the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society and of the American and 
Foreign Bible Society, which last post: he filled 
up to the day of his disease: Be was for sever- 
al years moderator of the Hudson River Aseoci- 
ation and hasbeen‘similarly honored in the New 
York Association and in the New York State 

c He was for nine years President 
of the Buptist Prieunial Convention and for 
long time filled the double office of Correspond- 
ing and Recording Secretary to the New York 
Baptist Domestic Mission Society. In fact Dr. 
Coane was then head and front of the American 
and Foreign Bible Socicty, which was formed 
through his exertions. He was the leader of the 
party in the Baptist churel who favored the re- 
vision of the translation of the bible now gener- 
ally in use, and often said in his public address. 
es. that ‘the sword of the spirit must he drawn 

There is an 
honest difference of opinion in the Baptist church 
oa this poiat, but the purity of Dr. Cone’s ‘mo- 
tives always seeured to him the good opinioa of 
those who thought him wrong in his premises. 

Dr. Cone was one of the most poplar pulpit 
His person was 

commanding, his manner graceful and winning 
his countenance handsome and impressive, He 
had a pecular facility for managing large pub: 
lic assemblies, and was eminently popular out- 
side of his church. His voice r was uncommon 
power, flexibility and sonorousness, and he pos- 
sessed great power oyer the hearts of his au- 

over them by his great wealth of imagination. 
In New Yerk ie was a great pulpit orator among 
the great. He has'gone down to the’ grave at 
the end of a life wel spent. 

Dr. Gone leaves a son, Spencer Wallace Cone, 
a member of the New York bar, and though a 
young man, quite a prominent democratic politi- 
cian. 
  

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 

LETTERS RECEIVED-—VOL. 7, No. 13. 

Lette 8 received aud business attended to: 

wv Wm Woodward, WG Jordan, W 

Vance, 

Letters received containing remittances : i 

T H Gandy, N Cobb, J P Barnett, M W | 

Mays, James P Walker, M H Watley. 

Letters containing remittances for others : i 

A B Hughes for Mré M Alexander, T K | 
Miller for 'W P' Brewer, W'C Morrow for | 

M Boulware, Caleb Johnson, ¢ W Snowden, | 

  
| Mrs EN ‘Taliaferro, Rev N Parker, and ¥ H | 

Farrer, Wm C Suttrell, £ M, for T Hodges, | 1 

T 8 Sumrall for Mrs M Sumrall. 

Persons making payment for Subseription or | 
mailing us the amount, and not receiving their | 
papers or seeing the amounts acknowledged in | 
lue time, are requested to inform us. | 

Paid. ~~ to Vol No. Am’t | 

Mrs M Alexander, 17 82 00 
Thos H Gandy, 17 00 

Nehemiah Cobb, 17 00 
W I’ Brewer, 50 72 

J C Browder, 18 00 
Jahn 2 Barnett, 26 00 
Benjamin Stewart, 18 00 
Michael Thomas, 17 00 

Mrs 8 A Stringer, 17 00- 
Gen IW Lawler, 21 00 

Rev John Wilmer, 31 00 
Rev J J Bullington, 20 2 00 
AD Bell, 20 00 
N Welch, 25 00 
N W Muallary, 17 00 
Mrs F A Burt, 46 00 
William Jeukins, 17 00 

Mrs Francis Holly, 17 1] 
R Minyard, 17 00 
E Welch, 17 00 
J B Welch, 17 00 
MrsS A Fluker, 17 00 

Thompson Hodges, 17 00 
M W Mays, 30 00 
Mrs M Sumrall, 29 50 
James P Walker, 21 00 
M H Watley, 18 00 
M Boulware, 17 00 
(Caleb Johnson, 17 00 
C W Snowden, 17 00 
Mrs E N Teliaferro, 17 00 
Rev N Parker, 17 00 
I H Farrer, 17 00 
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AT 
M. P. LEGRAND & CO’S. 

N addition to cur former stock, we are receiv- 
ing daily fresh supplies of all kinds of medi- 

eines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, fine Soaps, fine | 
hair and tooth brushes, paint brushes, instruments, 
tobaccoes, cigars, &e., &e. Their stock ia very 
large and complete, and oftered low. They make 
a discount of 20 per cent on all bills put up for 
cash. Sign of the Large Jar. 

septl13-n19-1y 

. Guysott’s YELLOW DOCK AND 
SARSAPARILLA, Townsend's and Sand’s 

Sarsaparilla, Also, Houck’s Panacea for all Ci 
eases arising from impure blood, will be found at 
M. P. LeGraxp & Co's Drug Store, sign of the 
large Jar. sept-13-n19-ly 

40 I.LBS: Pearl Starch, 150 lbs Cream of 
4 ¥ Tartar, 50 lbs “loves. 75 lbs Race and 
powdered Ginger, 50 ths English powdered Mus- 
tard, 20 Ibs Nutmegs and Mace, will be sold 
cheap at M. P. LEGraxp& Co's Drug Store, Sign 
of the large Jar. ne osepilSnily 

ANDIES! CANDIE3—A fine lot of Candies | 
of all descriptions, will be found ‘at the sign | 

of the large Jar. __septl3-nl9-ly | 

4 BBLS. of Wineand Cider Vinegar, a superior | 
“XH article. Sign of the large Jar. 
sept13-n19-1y i ; 

¢ 00 LBS Epson Salts, 200 1bs Sulphur, 200 
3 J 1bs Black pepper. 125 lbs Spice offered 
low for the cash, or to punctual purchasers. 

septl3-nl9-ly Sign of tne large Jar, 

00) 255 

  
LBS Saerior Carb. Soda, for cooking 
purposes, Sign of the large Jar. 

| Tuition in Collegiate Department. . 

septl3-nls-ly   LD PORT AND MADEIRA WINES—Bran- 
dies of all kinds for Medicinal purposes— 

sold cheap at LEGranp & Co's. 
septi3-nl9-ly Sign of the large Jar. 

QPONGE--A very fine article, for surgical ope- 
+2) rations Sign of the large Jrr. 

septid-nl9-ly 

Botanic Medicines. 
IFTY LBS African Bird Pepper, 75 Ibs Com- 
position, 50 lbs Po. Bayberry, Beth. Root, 

Black Root, Cobash, Bitter Root, Blood Root, 
Balmony, powdergd Colombo, Cranes bill,Golden 
Seal, Lobelia. Nervine, Spice Bitter, &c., &e., all 
of which is offered low to punctual customers, 
septl3-nl19-ly Sign of the large Jar. 

¢) = GALLONS Paregoric. 25 gallons Lauda- 
~~ num. 25 gallons No. 6, or Hot Drops. 100 
gallons Castor Oil, sold low at LeGraxp & Co's 
Medicine store. Sign of the large Jar. | 

sept13-nl9-ly. 

JUST RECEIVED, AT 
PORTER, ISBELL & CW'S, 

i, uy Philadelphia shoes, prints, bleached | 
domestics, Kerseys, tweeds, linseys ; also, a | 

lot of besutifu} Mobatr head-dressesand bracelets, | 
tie De 

    

SPECIAL NOTICES. | 

To the Churches of the Tuskegee | 
Association. 

  

We specially request the Churches of the | 
Tuskegee Association when making eut their 
next Church Seales tor the Minutes, to. make | 
out a separate and distinct scale for the black | 
members, as we think it important to ascertain 
their uumber. W. W. Mason, Mod'r. 

J. M. Warr, Clk. 
August 1, 1855. 

Association Meetings. 

We give below the time and place at which 
the associations named will hold their annmal ses. 
sions this season. 'T'he list of all the associations | 
in, Alabama would be given if the minutes had ! 
been forwarded to us. "Will not some of our | 
brethren send ws eopies of those not named that 
they may be inserted in due time ? 

We have two requests to make, and we hope ! 
they will be granted : 

1. That the Clerks of the Associations ip 
Alabama compile a complete list of the nin- | 
isters (ordained and licensed) connected with | 
the churches composing those bodies; and 
publish them in the minutes, giving the post- 
office address of each minister. 

2. That copies of the minutes be forwarded 
to this office immediately after they issue from 
the press. 

It is designed to compile a complete list of all 
the ministers in the State, and publish it in the 
next minutes of the Culivention, if the names 
can be obtained. 

3d Sabbath in September. 
Coosa River, with the Cold Water Church, 

Benton Co., commencing on Saturday. 
Cuerokrg with the Mt. Harmony Church at 

Lebanon, De Kalb co., Ala., commencing on 
Friday. 
Tuskegee with the Union Springs Church, 

Macon co., Ala., commencing on Friday. 
Tuscaroosa with the Big Creek Church, eight 

miles West of 'I'uscaloosa, commencing on Sats 
urday. 

4th Sabbath in September. 
Liberty, at Mill Town, Chambers County, 

Ala., commencing on Friday. 
MuoLsrrry with the Mulberry Church, Bibb 

co.. Ala.. commencing on Saturday. 
Ustoy with the Grant's Creek Charch, Tus- 

caloosit co., Ala., commencing on Saturday. 

Ist Sabbath in October. 
Berurt with the Uleonush Church, near 

  

S.S. SHERMAN, A. M., Principal and Pro- 

[JULIUS ERICKSON, A.M, Professor of |. 

eare has been taken to secure teachers of ability 
and experience. 

Justifies the conviction that the Judson Institute 

will remain unchanged 3 

’ } Gd 

Preparatory Department, and all English 

  
Coffeeville, Clark co., Ala., commencing on -Sat- | 
urday. 

('exTRAL With the church at Rockford, Coosa 
co., Ala., commencing on Saturday. | 

Caxaay with the Rock Creek Charch, Jefter- 
son ca., Ala., commencing on Saturday. 

MuscLe Suoass with the Moant Pleasant 
Church. near Leighton, Lawrence co., Ala, 

commencing on Friday. 
SareM with the Orion Church, Pike co., Ala., 

commencing on Saturday. 
2d Sabbath in Octeber. 

Arasama with the Carlowville Church, Dal- 
as ¢o., Ala., commencing on Friday. 

Euravtua, with the church at Clayton, Bar- 
bour ca., Ala., commencing on Saturday. 
Suey, with the Providence Charch, Shelby 

co., Ala, abont eight miles South of Montevallo, 
comnien¢ing on Saturday. 

3d Sabbath in October. 
Camawsa with the Hopewell Chuurch, Perry 

co., Ala., commencing on. Friday. 
Junson with the Antioch Church, near Skip- 

perville, Dale co., Ali. commencing on Sat- 
urday. 

Pive Bawrrex with the New Providence 
Church Wilcox co., Ala., commencing on Sat- 
urday. 

4th Sabbath in October. 
Unrtry Association with the Shady Grove 

Church at. Burnsville, Dallas co., Ala., com- 
meneing on Saturday. 
Brey with the Gaston Chureh, Smiter co., 

Ala., commencing on Saturday. 
West FrLokipa Association, with the Orange 

ITill Church, Jackson co., Florida, commencing 

on Saturday. 

Election Notices. 

We are authorized toannounce SA MPSON 

LANIER as a candidate for Probate Judge 
of Macon county, at the election in May 1856. 

We are authorized to announce SPENCE 

M. GRAYSON. Esq., #va candidate for 
Probate Judge of Macon couuty,at the election 

in May, 1856. 

RICHMOND - FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
ON Cray, TENTH AND MARSHALL STREETS, RicH- 

MOND, VIRGINIA. 

HEmext session will commence the first Mon- 
day in October. and close the last Thursday 

in June. Pupils may be admitted at any time, 
but it is highly desirable for them to be present 
the first day of the session. 

The cost of grounds, buildings and outfit, has 
been about seventy thousand dollars; and no 
additional pains nor expense will be spared to 
satisfy every reasonable desire. The course of 
instruction i8 extensive and liberal. Able and 
experienced teachers have been secured, and the 
most approved scientific apparatus, school desks, 
&e, have heen provided. 
Rev. B. MANLY, Jr., President. 
Mr. R. P. Latuay, Math. and Phisical Science. 
Rev. H. H. TrckERr, Ancient and Eng. Literature. 
Dr. R. A. Lewis. Botany, &e. 
Mrs. EMMA Horcowse. English Branches, 
Miss ELizaBeTH V. NELsoN, English Branches, 
Mrs. H. H. Tveker, (late Miss Stevens, of La 

Grange, Ga.,) English and Latin. 
Miss Mixa CuonreT, French and German. 
Mr. JosepH MicraARD, Spanish and Italian, 
Miss Jang E. Stanarp. Preparatory Department. 
Mrs. GEORGIANA MONROE, © “ 
Mr. JouN DuNperDALE, Piano and Organ. 
Miss EMiuy DunperoaLe, Piauo and Guitar. 
Mrs. SarH Svrnny, Harp. 
Mrs. EsiLy Gress. Drawing, Painting, &c. 
Mr. EcGENE CRFHEN, , * o 
Mr. and Mrs. SuBLET, Steward’s Department. 

TERMS PER SESSION. 
Board and Washing... .......... £220 00 
Tuition in Preparatory Department i 00 

50 00 

Ancient and Modern Language.cach 20 00 
Music on Piano Forte, Guitar, Organ 40 00to 80 
Drawing, Painting, &e... ... 20 00to 40 

Pamphlets. containing further information may 
be obtained of the President, Rev. B. ManLy, Jr. 

sept13-n19-2m 

PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
OFFER my land for sale, lying near Cross 
Keys Post Offic:. Macen county, and within 

twoand a half miles of Shorter’s Depot. The 
tractcontains two hundred and five acres of first 
rate pine land. There is on the premises a com- 
fortable log house coutaining five rooms, and an 
excellent well of water. - The location, for health 
and convenience, cannot be surpassed. The tract 
adjoins Dr. Blakey, and is in the immediate neigh- 
borhood of Maj. Howard and Mr. Thos. Cliett, 

septl3-n19-tf J. R. PULLEN. 

MARBLE! MARBLE! MARBLE !! 
    

WILL attend at Tuskegee Jusiag the fall term | [ 
of the the Circuit Court. and be happy to sup- | 

ply all persons wishing to purchase Monuments, | G 

{ Modern Languages 30 00 

{and table napkins. If Feather Beds are required, 
they will be supplied at a small charge. { 

| RELL’S—and his signature on the wrapper, all 

hamlet in the United States. in which one is not 
already established. 
above, accompanied with good reference o char- 
acter, responsibility. &c 

JUDSON FEMAE INSTITUTE, 4 

FACULTY: 

fessor of Ancient Languages and of Mental 
and Moral Sciences. . 

S. I. CCSWEZEY, Professor of Mathematics 
and of the Natural Seiences. 

Voeal and Instrumental Musie. 

Miss MARY E. SHERMAN, Ptesiding 
‘l'eacher and Justrnctor in the English | 
Branches and Wax Work. ! 

Miss LOUISA- DEWEY Instructor ‘in | 
Botany. Koglish Literaturé and Ornamental | 
Needle Work. 

Miss ELLEN A, BAKER, Instructor in 
French and in Drawing and Painting. 

Miss SARAH ROOT, Instructor in Music. 
Miss FRANCES ROOT, Instructor in Music. 
Miss MARGARET J. SHERMAN, Instrac- 

tor in Fnglish Branches. 
Miss" KUSTATIA F. PIERSON, Iostructor 

in English Branches. 
Miss ELIZA CC. INGERSOLL, Teacher of | 

the ‘Preparatory Department. 
Miss EUSTATIA F. PIERSON, Governess. 
Mrs. ELIZA BOLYON: Matron. | 

WILLIAM HORNBUCKLE, Bsq.;Steward. 

IN reorganizing the Board of Instruction, great 

Those who have not been pre- 
viously conmected with the Judson, have acquired | 
in connection with other Institutions, a reputa- | 
tion for ability, faithfulness and success, which 

has never been more efficiently organized, or 
more worthy of the patronage and support of the 
friends of Female education, 

The general course of instruction and discipline | 
such modifleation will, 

however, he introduced into the course of study, 
as improved Text Books and the increasing de- 
mand for higher education may suggest. 

RATES OF TUITION, §c. 

Primary Department, 1st Divigion 20 00 
igh “ 2d 4 00 

studies through the whole course 30 00 
Music on Piano, Guitar, Melodeon, (each) 50 00 
Use of Piano 00 

00 
Dscof MeloGeon.., oe ini vaivaneivaes 5 00 | 
Music on Harp and Use of Instrument... 80 00 
Ornam:ntal Needle-Work, (limited to half ! 

a year) .. 15:00 
Drawing. in Pencil, Crayon, India lnk, 

&e.; with or without Painting in Water 
Colors 30 00 

Painting in Oil «>. 50 00 
Wax-Work, (per lesson) 00 | 

  
Ancient Languages 00 
Board. per month, including fuel, lights, 

washing, bed, bedding, &c 12 50 
Incidentals, (fuel, servant for school-room) 2 00 | 
Use of Library 00 

Board and Tuition will be payable, one-half 
in advance ; the balance at the end of the Session. 

Tuition must be paid from the time of entrance 
to the close of the Session-—no deduction. except 
at the diseretion of the Principal. 

Each young lady must furnish her own towels, 

The next session will commence on Wednesday, 
the third day of October. It is of great import- 
ance to pupils to be present at the opening of 
the session. 
#47 For further information, consult the last | 

annual Catalogue, which may be had on applica- 
tion to S. S. SHERMAN, Principal. 

Marion, ‘August 23, 1856-n16-tf 

H. G. FARRELL'S 

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT. 
The following is from the principal accountant 

of the wealthy and highly respectable house of 
messers Vois & Bro. of this cit4, and presents one 
of the most wonderful cures in the annals of | 
medical history. > { 

Mr. H. G. Farrel—Dear Sir Actuated by a sense | 
of gratefulness, I submit the following as an in- | 
stance of the utility of your great medicine. My | 
child, three years’ old, was raddenly attacked | 
with a terrible disease, which in less than six 
hours prostrated it to total helplessness - The 
limhe became soriged that nota joint could be 
bent; the flesh turned black and cold and entirely 
deprived of feeling; the eyes fixed, partially clo- 
sed and altogether biind, following this was deaf- 
ness to all sounds; the spine became contracted 
and so carved that when lying on its back the 
head and heels only touched. Indeed. the child 
presented every appearance of being dead. Im- 
mediately on the attack.the family physician was | 
called in, and for three wecks he lahored to res- 
tore it to feeling, but all in vain, although it was 
blistered a dozen times and various rubefacient | 
Liniments applied. A consultation of physicians | 
wa ¢ hen held, but to no purpose. the case was | 
then brought before the Medical Socirty, hut ne- 
thing coulb be suggested which had not already | 
been done and the doctor then told me he could | 
donsthing more. We thencommenced applying 
youz liniment freely over the entire length of | 
the spine, and you may imagine a parents joy 
when after afew applications, returning anima- 
tion was apparent, and it rapidly recovered with 
the exeeption of the sight, which did not become 
perfect: for near a month. The child is now 
healthy and robust as canbe. Five other cases 
of the same kind occured previously in my neigh- 
horhood all ot which died, when there is no doubt 
if your Liniment had been used they would have 
recovered, HENRY G.CLELAND. 

Peoria, March 1st, 1851. 

  

A HARD LUMP ON A HORSE'S BREAST 

Mr. H. G. Farell: have used your Arabian 
Liniment with gratification in several cases, the 
most remarkable of which wasa large lump that 
appeared on my horse’s breast. It was very bard 
appearing to be hard gristle. It vemained for 
nearly a year, when I applied your Liniment, 
one bottle of which entirely cured it. I can rec- 
ommend it as the best Liniment I ever used. 

JOHN CRAWL. 
Peoria, Feb. 20th, 1846 

Look out for Counterfeits’ 

The public are cautioned against another coun- 
terfeit, which has lately made its appearance, 
called W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most 
dangerous of all the counterfeits, because his 
having the name of Farrell, many will buy it in 
good faith, without the knowledge that a coun- 
terfeit exists. and they will perhaps only discov: 
er their error when the spurious mixture has 
wrought its evil eifecta, 

The genuine article ismanufactured only by H. 
G. Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor, and 
wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main street, Peoria, 
Illinois, to whom all applications for Agencies 
must be add cessed. Besure you get it with the 
letters IT. Gi, efore Farrell's, thus—H. G. FAR- 

others are counterfe,ts, 
Forsale by Legrana & Tones, Tuskegee; Messrs 

Cunningham & Cole, Montgomery ; Duprey & 
Hannon, Notasulga; Greene & Phillips, Loacha- 
poka.and by regularly authorized agents through- 
out the United States. 
#4 Price 25 and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle 
Agents Wanted in every town, village, and 

Address H. G. Farrell ag 

nls 4t. 

WE AWN EH ECD, 

Lady is deisrousof resuming teaching either 
in a School or private family. She will in- | 

uct in the higher English branches, French, | 
nan, drawing, painting in water colors, wax- 

  
Box-tomhs, Slabs, Head-stones of tbe finest and | work and en broidery. 
whitest marble at low prices, | 
sept13-n19-1m JESSE ASHCRAFT. 

GEORGE MARQUIS. ........... CULLEN A. BATTLE. | 

MARQUIS & BATTLE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
WILL practice in the various Courts of Macon, ! 

Montgomery, Pike Barbour, Russell, snd 
Tallapoosa counties, in the: Supreme Court of 

| 

| 

i Alabama. and the United States District Court 
at Montgomery. 
#4 Office on the corner cppesite Brewer's | 

Hotel. . 

Address Dr. G. D. HALL, Gaston Ala. 
July 31, 1855 8 
  

NOTICE. 
TUSKEGEE HOTEL FOR SALE. 
r PoE Hotel so favorably known as the ALLEN 

HOUSE, is now offered for sale. with the | 
furniture &e. attached to the hone, if desired.— ! 
There are 34 rooms, with a fire-place to all ex: 
cept three. - Persons wishing to engage in the! 
business cf Hotel keeping, would do well to call | 
and examiné the premises, Terms will be made ! 
easy to the p ‘hase dL 

Com mission & Grocery Merchants. 

  

“ 

STEWART; GRAY & CO., 
rN AREHOUSELE., 

Columbus, Georgia. 
J ouLh respectfully inform their patrons 
¥Y and Planters generally, that they still con- 
tinue their business as the old stand—upper end 
of Broad street. © : ’* 

Thor Fire Proor WareHOUSE is in’ thorough 
repairgand pow ready for the reception nf Cotton. 

{hey have.onband a large and well. selected 
stock-df Gaceries consisting in part of Bagong, 
Rope, Svtar, :CorreE, Biocon, SALT, MOLASSES, 
&c., which they will sell at market rates and on 
accommodating terms. ; 

From their long experience in the Cotton busi: 
ness they flatter themselves they will “be able tof. 
give entire satisfaction to these who may entrust 
their produce to their care. 

August 23, 1855°n16-6m. 

THE: CHRISTIAN REVIEW, A 
T {YHIS valuable Quarterly of the Baptist De- 

.L nomination, in the United States, is publish- 
ed by JAMES J. WOOLSEY, 115. Nassau St., 
New York. The work is admitted to be abl 
and judiciously conducted. IiLoldsahighTan 
among the best Reviews of the age, aud 1s now 
generally appreciated by the more intelligent 
portions of the Denomination to whose interests 
and rising prosperity it is devoted. 

The Review is the leading exponent of the 
DOCTRINNS, POLITY. and ORDINANCES of the Baptist 
Churehes of the United States, and in literary 
and critical ability is well worthy the high posi- 
tion it occupies. Baptists in all parts of our 
Union, should take pieasure, not 10 say ‘pride, 
in giving to this Quarterly their unwavering [ te 

Prof. GUSTAVUS GIESLER, } 

ATF BTR A IR ORR A A a a SRT BR RN IR rN HR PN RSA 

Tuskegee, Macon €o., Ala. 

OFFICERS. iq 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

HENRY H. BACON, A. M., PRESIDENT. 
MENTAL AND MORKY, SCIENCE. 

GEORGE 'W. THOMAS. A. M,, 
HIGHER MATHEMATICS AND ANCIENT LANGUAGES. 

Miss INDA WILLIAMS, 
LOGIC, RHETORIC AND HISTORY. 

a — chuig 212 
FRENCH, PENMANSHIP AND ENGLISH BRANCHES. 

Miss MARTHA E, WOMACK, 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, 

MUSICAL, DEPARTMENT. 

Dr. 8, M. BARTLETT, PriNciras, 

rs. N. J. TAYLOR, _ ASSISTANTS. 
Mis LYDIA A. ROOT, 

ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT. 
<Miss L. H-REID, PriNciPaL,: 
hliss, - ———, ASEIBTANT, 

BOARDING DEPARTMENT. 
Miss L. H. REID, Govekygss, | 
Mr. SAMPSON LANIER, Strwavn, 
Mrs: EMILY K LANIER, Stewarvrss 

WiHLE we believe that our numerous patrons 
repose confidence in our abilities and ‘in- 

tention to provide; at all times, a good corps of 
‘achers ; 1t ix with pleasure we introiuee to 

support. them, briefly. those whose names occur for the 
Its contents are original, consisting of fine | firsi time as members of the faculty. * 

articles, and no pains are spared by the Publish- 
er, to secure the highest degree of talent and 
learning in the denomination. Fach number 
contains one hundred and ‘sixty pages, making 
640 pages-in each volume. 
TERMS—Three Dollars a year, in advance,— | bh 

Those who pre-pay, are entitled to their numbers 
free of postage. ! 

New subscribers will please address hi 

Prof. Georae W, THoMAS,. 1ate PRoFFSSOR In 
the “Literary & Scientific. Institute,” Tskegea, 
is'a gentleman of high standing in ourc¢ommuui- 
ty, both as regards his scholarship and piety. — 
Asa teacher and a disciplinurian he has shown 
imsell emineiitly successful, 
Miss Li. H, Rem bas been for seme time a 

teacher in the “Judson.” “Besides having proved 
er superior abilities in’ that institueion, whe 

JAMES J. WOOLSEY, brings with her the highest reccuyn ndations 
115, Nassau St., New York. 

Aug. 30, 1855-n17-tf 
  

from the late President M. P. Jowett, 
while there, acted a portion of Ler tine in (he 

Miss R. 

Frm capacity of (Governess. 
Valuable Class Books for School. 

JCHOOL Directors, Teachers, and Parents, are 
bJ requested to examine the following Works, 
comprised in the “Normal Series.” published by 

graduated with honor at the Jud a 
tute, comes to our commilnity with that and 
such other recommendations as secure for her 

Miss Inpa Wirrians of Wetumpkr, having 
Losti- 

SHELDON, LAMPORT & BLAKEMAN, ~ | Our entire confidence, 
115 Nassau-street, New-York. a 

Hazen's SPELLER AND DEFINER, for advance 
classes, 20 cents. 

Mies’s U. S. SPELLER, a new work, containing 
upwards of fiften thousand of the most common 
English words. 13 cents. 
The author of this work is an old practical 

teacher ; the arrangement and classification are 
original and strictly progressive 3 and in Orthog- 
raphy and Pronunciation, the best Standard 
Authors, Writers, and Speakers have been con- 
sulted. 
Fircn's MarpiNe Prates. designed to facilitate 

the stady of Geography. A very important 
improvement in that course of study. 30 cents. 
The above are all well known to our larger 

Schools. and the advantages they afford to pu- 
pils should be enjoyed: by every district school 
in the country. 

t 

conducted. 

where his oversight will be equally if not move 

M183 Liypia A. Roor is a citizen of Tuskegee, 
ud one. of our own graduates, Having display- 

ed excellent musical talents while a pupil und 
an aptness to teach while affording us assistance 
at various times since she graduated. we fel ne 
hesitancy in adding her name to complete the 
list of the musical facnlty. 

At the opening of'the next term, an arrangc- 
ment with refereuce to the Boarding: Dipurtment 
will be made, which, in the estimaticn” of many 
friends; is regarded as'» véry decided improve- 
ment, 

Instead of renting out the building az hereto- 
fore, the Boarding Department will fw kep( ty 
the President. 
will leave his more important enga, ments an- 

By this it is not ‘meant that be 

‘serve tables,” but that at his expense, and en 
irely under his control the departoicnt will bo 

He will live upon the aiijoining lot 

WANTED immediately, 500 good, reliable complete than if he were liviug in the building. 
men, who ean furnish good recommendations, to ¢ 
canvass for the sale of good religious books. Ad- 
dress us, postpaid; when additional information 
will be furnished. 2 

LOOMIS’S ELEMENTS 

14 

8 

their manners 

dians will be strictly observed in regard to all 

The boarders will be under the supervision of 
he GOVERNESS whose duty it will he tg direct 
bem in all matters pertaining to their habits of 
tudy and reereation, and to the evitiv-ition of 

The wishes of parents und gim:- 

Or ANATOMY, PRYSIOLOGY, AND HYGIENE, by prof. | expenditures of money—Purchased for the pupils 
J; R. Loomis, of Waterville College, Me. 75 
cents. 
This is 8 new work, beautifully illustrated | I 

with colored plates, and many original draw 
ings. ; 

The author has been a practical instructor of 
this science for many years; but having met 
with no Text Book of the kind which, in his 
judgment, was completely adapted to the use of | ti 
classes, he has prepared a small volume of about 
200 pages, that can be gone thoroughly through 
in one term of three months, a desideratum, in 
which he hag presented in a most lucid, concise, 
and comprehensible manner, the entire subject, 
48 far ag it is practicable to be tanght in Com- 
mon Schools, Seminaries, or Colleges, 

This treatise is already introduced in some of 
the hest schools and academies in New-York and 
Ohio, and is rapidly gaining popularity. 

SHELDON, LAMPORT & CO., 
Publishers, 116 Nassaust,, New-York, 

Sept. 13, 1855. Soi im 

BARGAINS !| BARGAINS ! 
Tae subscriber having determined to remove 

from the State, offers the following valua- 
ble REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 

The house and lot where he now reaides. The 
hiouse hasfour rooms, conveniently arranged, and 
is situated on the prettiest street. in town, within 
150 yards of the public square. The out-build- 
ings areall new and of the best quality. 
A180—Two officer adjoining the Masonic and 

Temperance Halls, 
ArLso—A quarter seetion of good pine land, 

lying within three miles of town, well improved 
and well watered, and in a good neighbor- 
hood being within one mile of the’ Montgomery 
& West Point Railroad. There are about seven- 
ty acresin cultivation. 
Arso—His newly improved lot in the upper 

end of town, near the: East Alabama Femule 
College, having on it ‘a dwelling house with 
eight rooms, with a. wardrobe or closet to every 
room except the parlor. Also, a bathing room 
and pantry, together with all the necessary out- 
buildings. The lotis large, containing about 
seven acres, the building is not quite finished, 
but will be ready by the first of November or 
sooner if required. 

The above property will be gold on very rea- 
sonable terms if application is made soon. 

H. A. HOWARD. 
Tuskegee, Sept. 6, 1855-n18-tf 

PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
1 WILL sell on reasonable terms my plantation 

. lying seven miles North East of Tuskegee, 
and adjoining John O. Green, John Miles and 
others. It contains oue hundred and ninety 
acres of pine land, about a hundred of which is 
cleared and in a good state of cultivation and in 
good repair, with the neeessary buildings and 
good water. Persons desiring such a place will 
do well to call and see it before purchasing else- 
where, My address is Tuskegee. Ala. 

gept6-nl7-2m ELI S. HARALSON. 

TUSKEGEE STEAM MILL 
IN FULL OPERATION: 
WE would respectfully inform the citizens of 

Tuskegee and the surrounding country, 
that onr Steam Mills, situated i of a mile East 
from the Court House, is now in successfnl ope- 
ration. All those who wish first rate lumber and 
good meal, are invited to give usa call, as we 
are prepared to saw 10,000 feet per day, and 
grind 200 bushels, We promise to fill your or- 
ders with good material. at short notice. One of 
the firm, Mr. Teat, will always be fonud on the 
premises to give his personal attention to all 
business connected with the Mills. Our prices 
for lumber willbe $1 on time, say 12 months; 75 
cenis per hundred feet cash. eal always on 
hand at the ruling prices. 

ECHOLS, TEAT & GRAVES. 
Z%~ For way, see finger board. 
aug30-n17-tf. 

I AVING sold my interest in the hooks and 
accounts of the late firm of Hodnett & How- 

ard: to H. A. Howord, those indebted to said 
firm will make settlement with him, and he will 
py the debts of the firm. 

July 5th, 1855. W. F. HODNETT. 

N. B.—All per<ons indebted to the late firm of 
Hodnett & Howard, will please call on T. S. 
lioward, Esq., and settle: their accounts by cash 

“or note, by the first day of August next, or they 
way. expect to find them in the hands of an officer: 

uly 5th, 1855-if * H. A. HOWARD. 

RELIGICUS BOOKS. 
A variety of Baptist works, and also other 

religious books, are kept for sale at this 
() 5 

  
PRIMARY CLASSES... : 
D. &C. “ 
A.&B. $e 4 
CoLrLEGE © ke Ss 
Boar, includ’g lights & washing) Felerm, 36 0 

WATER COLORS, per term. .,........... 
O11. PAINTING, per term, , od 
Praxo, GUITER or ViouiN, per term 
Use of Instruments for lessons anc 

on that subject, a3 

will ‘in all eases be made by the Governess. 
The services of Mr. Sanpson Lanikx and hia 

.udy have been secured in the Stewardls Depari- 
ment. 

Being so well and go extensively known, all 
comment on their superior qualifications would 
be superfluous. 

72@= No rules.shall hereafter have reference tn 
he day ssholars, further than they relato to their 
attendance at school, church and Sabbath-school- 
and to their conduct during study hours, and 
whiie they are on the College grounds. 

N. B. The Faculty also wish'it to be distinctly 
understood, that they will hereafter be in no de- 
gree responsible for the conduct of any pupil not 
boarding in the College. 

CALENDER. 
First Try, from September 23d to December 23a 

inclusive, 
WiNTER VACATION, from December 24th to Janu- 

ary 7th, inclusive. 
Secoxn Teg, from January 8th to April 8th, 

inclusive. 
Tui TERM, from A pril 9th to July 9th inclusive. 
SUMMER VACATION, fromyJuly 10th to September 

22d, inclusive, 
CoMMENCEMENT of 1858, on Wednesday, July 9th. 

NECESSARY EXPENSES. 
perterm....$ 7 00 

cee ot ve ve cM) OO 
. 13 00 

16 66 

Books, Stationary, Materials ctc., furnished at 
low prices. 

EXTRA EXPENSES. 
MopERN LANGUAGES, per term. ........8 7 00 
Drawing, EMBROIDERY, CHENILLY. Wax 

9 00 
. 10°00 

1% 00 

is 00 

or Fancy Work, per term, 

tice, per term, : 93 
Harp (including use of instrument prt'm 25 00 

Those who design entering for the firet time at 
the beginning of the next term; wiil tnd it to 
their advantage to correspond with th I'residcnt 

August 47, 1855. 

FRESH DRUGS. 
AT THE OLD DRUG STORE. 

(RSTABLISHED IN: 1846.) 

Sign of me Mammoth Golden Mortar. 
WE have just received di- 

rect from New York, large ad: 
«ditions to our former stock of 
PURE DRUGS, Mebicinys 
Cuemicars, Wines, Braxnire 
DyE-STUFFs, Pants, O11s 
Grass, Perry, Varsisne 8, 

‘Bruenes, &c., &c., to which 
we would invite the attention. of Phvsicians, 
Planters, and the citizens generally of Macon 
and the adjoining counties. ©ur stock has hen 
carefully seleceted, snd every article sold by us 
is warranted to be of the best quality. and will 
be sold for CASH or approved CREDIT, op as 
reasonable terms as can be obtained in Mout- 
gomery, the addition of freight only being added 
on heavy goods. . 

We would respectfully solicit orders, feeling 
confident that we can give entire satjstacticn 
both as regards price and quality of our gods. 

Particular attention is paid to packi) «, to as 
to carry with safety to any part of the 8: ate. 

_ 74 Physicians’ Prescriptions and fi mily re- 
cipes carefully pat up at all hours of th dav or night. FOWLER & GARY. 

Tuskegee, July 5, 1855, ny-tf 

=. For Sale, 
~ PLANTATION .in a good State of cultiva- + 

- A tion and well improved, lying six mile, 
North east of Tuskegee and consisting of $60 
acres. For terms apply tv Wm. C. Melver. Esq. 
Tuskegee, or to myself at Montgomery. 1t will 
be shown to any person. withing to examine it. Ly 
my overseer, Mr. A. I. Hagin} ie 

N. W. COCKE 
- . Jhaatf 

RABUN & ¢MITH. 
Pactors & Commission: Merchants, 

. - - Savannah, Gs, -- 
WILL give strict attention to the sale of cotton 

consigned to them, and promptly fill crders for 

Bagging, Rope, &c. respectfully de 

July 19, 1855. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

De. Cumming on Prophecy. 
  

  

In his recent article, Dr. Ramsey 
commended the preaching of Dr. Cum- 
ming on this subject, a specimen of 
which we subjoin in the following re- 
port of a lecture delivered in Glasgow, 
Scotland, to an immense audience. Sir 
James Campbell, and Rev. Drs. Hill, 
barr. Boyd, Craik, Jamison, and many 
other clergymen were present. In this 
extract from the Glasgow Herald, we 
have no exegetical interpretation of 
any prophecy—but a general and mis- 
ceilaneous application of the symbols 
of the Apocalypse to the events of the 
present time. 

Dr. C. said the topic to be discussed 
was called in the bills, “the End of the 
World.” and it was his intention, first. 
to adduce physical evidences that the 
siiadows of evening. deep and broad, 
aud black, are approaching, preparato- 
ry to the time when the whole earth 
shall be converted into a paradise.— 
He proceeded to state that we have 
had several worlds in the past ages or 
dispensations, dating their existence 
from the periods of the flood, the birth 
of Christ, etc., and that God had giv- 
en indications of thefall of each. Noah 
was told not only the number of years 
that would transpire before the deluge, 
but the nature, he reasons, and the re- 
salt of that deluge. The duration of 
the captivity in Egypt was also fore- 
told to Abraham, and on the self-same 
day predicted, began the exodus to- 
wards the promised land. The close 
ot the Levitical and the beginning of 
the Christian dispensation were also 
foretold. He proceeded at considera- 
ble length to enumerate a great variety 
of instances in which Scripture proph- 
ecy, as attested by history, had been 
fulfitled. He instanced the rise of 
Martin Luther, and the spread of the 
aospel amidst prevailing apostacy. He 
iistanced the sign of the earthquakes, 
and when he read paragraphs of astro- 
namical phenomena, he dare not say 
that they were not the signs of the 
comming of the glorious day. He re- 
terred to the pouring of the seventh 
vial into the air, as symbolic of the 
pestilences which had prevailed, and 
traced the gradual decline of the Ma- 
hometan power down to the present 
tine. He noticed the ravages of the 
cholera, the potato malady, and the 
war in which we are engaged, as por- 
tents of the close of the present dispen- 
vation. Another sign was the destruc: 
tion of nations, in treating which he 
noticed the present depressed state of 
conmerce and high and increasing tax- 
ation. He believed that the great 
moral gign of the end would be the 
personal advent of Elijah. John the 
Baptist could not be the Elias spoken 
of by the prophets, for he himself told 
the Jews that he was not, and the little 
-success he obtained was inconsistent 
with Elijah’s character as fulfilling all 
things. Among the effects of the pour- 
ing out of the seventh vial inte the 
air, he instanced the potato blight, the 
failure of the vine crops, and latterly 
the epidemic. He then entered on the 
chronology of the great epochs men- 
tioned in Scripture. The 1260 years 
which limit the full force of the Papal 
power, began with the edict of Justin- 
1an in 580, giving civil power to the 
ecclesiastical supremacy of Rome, and 
terminated in the year 1790, when 
Roma began to suffer the judgments of 
God. The second period spoken of by 
Dauiel, is thirty years added to 1790, 
which brings us 1820. We find that it 
was in 1834 that the Mohametan pow- 
er began to be wasted, till its exhaus- 
tion 18 now almost complete. Then, 
following he direction of Daniel, and 
adding thirty-five years more, we come 
to 1865, at which period the great pro- 
phetical epochs shall terminate. Clin- 
ton, in his Fasti Hellencini, dates the 
Creation at 4138 years before Christ. 
If this be the case, we shall find that 
AO years terminate about 1860.— 
Nov, every Jew looks forward to the 
seventh millinary as the great Sabbath 
of creation. Remember, God says, 
*‘there remaineth for the people of God 
4 sabbatismos.”  Recollect all these 
epochs of prophecy terminate about the 
same period. Now, this does not war- 
rant me to assert that 1865 is the close 
of the present aion, but I say that the 
startling fact that all the great prophet- 
ic epochs terminate there together. that 
the seventh millenary of the world be 
gins there, leads me to believe that 
1860 will be the beginning of scenes 
thit to God's people must be most 
pleasant ; and the very possibility of 
this is so solemn, that each heart ought 
to echo the footfall of the coming Lord. 
und prepare to meet its God. 

Lor's Wire.—Licutenant Lynch's 
pillar of salt, near the Dead Sea, after 
all may not be Lot's wife. In addi- 
tion to other adverse authorities a 
writer in the National ire, who 
bas lately visited the ity. agrees 
with De Sauley that Lynch was mista- 

er. 

  

Its physical formation 
is ascribed by travellers to the action 

of the wintry rains. Indeed, De Saul- 

cy speaks of the existence of vast num- 

bers of needles of salt, and expresses 
his regret that the American officer 

did not happen to examine the Salt 

Mountain on two different .occasions, 

and in the rainy season, when ‘‘he 
would have found a hundred of Lot's 
wives instead of one. Besides these 
objections to the supposition in ques- 
tion, the death-stricken woman was 
overtaken by the divine judgment on 
the plain, and not in the midst of a 

range of hills like Usdam ; while from 

all that is known of the relative posi- 

tions of Sodom and Zoar, she would in 
this spot have been miles out of her 
route to the city of refuge.” 

feet in height. 

—————e 

The Mother of Washington. 

‘Mr. Irving, in his life of Washing- 
ton, brings to the knowledge of the 
public, we believe for the first time, a 
beautiful incident in the religious train- 
ing of the youthful George, when left 
tn the sole care of his widowed moth- 

Of her general course, Mr. Irving 
remarks with fine discrimination : 

“Endowed with a plain, direct good 
sense, thorough conscientiousness. and 
rompt decision, she governed her fam- 

ily strictly, but kindly, exacting defer- 
ence while she inspired affection.— 
George, being the eldest son. as 
thought to be her favorite, yet she nev 
er gave him undue preference, and the 
implicit deference exacted from him in 
childhood, continued to be habitually 
observed by him to the day of her 
death. He inherited from her a high 
temper and a spirit of command, but her 
early precepts and example taught him 
to restrain and govern that temper, 
and to square his conduct on the exact 
principles of equity and justice.” 

No maternal Association has ever 
devised a better principle to be observ- 
edin training children taan this of 
Mary Washington— ‘‘exacting defer- 
ence while she inspired affection.” — 
How rarely do we see these two essen- 
tial elements in family government just- 
ly combined in either parent. 

From this general view, Mr. Irving 
passes to the following incident: 

“Tradition gives an interesting pic- 
ture of the widow, with her little flock 
gathered around ber, as was her daily 
wont, reading to them lessons of reli- 
gion and morality out of some standard 
work. Her favorite work was Sir 
Matthew Hale's Contemplations, Mor- 
al and Divine. The admirable maxims 
therein contained, for outward action 
as well as seli-government, sank deep 
into the mind of George, and doubtless 
had a great influence in forming his 
character. They were certainly exem- 
plified in his conduct throughout lite. 
This mother’s manual, bearing his 
mother’s name, Mary Washington, 
written with her own hand, was ever 
preserved by him with filial care, and 
may still be seen in the archives of 
Mount Vernon. A precious document! 
Let those who wish to know the moral 
foundation of his character, consult 
its pages.” 

Sir Matthew Hale’s Contemplations 
is a work of the most sterling charac- 
ter. Its rules for the reading of the 
Bible, for the observance of the Sab- 
bath, and for secret prayer, are as rigid 
as those of the Paritans, while its moral 
precepts are of the most exalted char 
acter. Would that both minds and 
hearts of all our youth might be train- 
ed after such a model. Let those who 
affect to dispise a rigid household piety 
as sanctimonious and Puritanical, re- 
member Mary Washington and Ler Lit 
tle George daily pouring over the di- 
vine Contemplations of Sir Matthew 
Hale. 

Christ’s Legacy 

When Christ was about to depart to 
his Father, he left his sorrowiug dici- 
ples a legacy, and not to them only hut 
to all who believe in his name. Jt 
was not such a legacy -as the world 
gives, It was not wealth so eagerly 
desired by the expectant legatees, and 
so often the cause of bitter dissension 
among them. It was no title to honor 
among men, no right to exercise lord- 
ship over any. It was peace, his own 
peace—‘‘peace 1 leave with you, my 
peace I give unto you: not as the world 
give unto you.” 

The peace which the world gives is 
a false peace. It is a peace which is 
hollow and insecure. It is easily des«- 
troyed. Let trouble come and it is 
disturbed: let death come and it is 
destroyed. The peace which Christ 
gives is firm and lasting. It is the 
peace of God, a peace resting on the 
principles of the divine government, 
and hence as stable as those principles. 
It is peace with God. There reconcil- 
iation with God. The enmity of God 
is taken away. The indignation of 
God towards the sinner 1s at an end- 
It isheart-peace. The passions no lon   er rage and occasion war in the soul. 

| The voice which calmed the raging va- 

ve that which the wealth of the 
rld cannot buy- We can afford to 

. ve the enmity of the wicked, if need 

| *.n afford to be without wealth; for we 

! 
* , for the peace of God which passeth 

« a'l understanding, is more than a suffi- 
{c'ent recompense for all the evil they 

| may occasion us. We can afford to be 
| burdened by the cares incident to this 
world if they cannot. disturb a single 
prop which supports .our peace with 
God. We need not fear to go down 
into the valley of the shadow of death, 
if our peace there shall be as a river. 

If we have this peace, we should at 
all times aud in all circumstances man- 
ifest the spirit of peace. He who 
should receive a legacy of millions of 
dollars should exhibit a spirit of pecu- 
niary liberality; much more should he 
who has received Christ's legacy man- 
ifest the spirit of peace. 

Reader, have you received this leg- 
acy? and are you loving, acting, labor- 
ing, praying in the spirit of it? In a 
word, have you received Christ, who 
*‘is our peace.’ —JN. Y. Observer. 

et rn 
How to Give. 

At a Missionary Meeiing among the 
negroes in the West Indies, it is relat- 
ed, these three resolutions were adopt- 
ed: 

1. We will give something. 
2. We will each give according to our 

ability. 
3. We will all give willingly. 
At the close of the meeting a lead- 

ing negro took-his seat at a table with 
pen and ink, to put down what each 
came to contribute. Many advanced 
to the table and handed in their con- 
tributions, some more and some less. 

Among the contributors was an old 
negro. who was very rich, almost as 
rich as all the rest united. He threw 
down a small silver coin. 

“Take dat back again,” said the 
Chairman of the meeting ; ‘‘dat may 
be ‘cording to the fust resolution but 
not ‘cording to de second.” 

The rich old man accordingly took 
it up and hobbled back to his seat, 
much enraged. One after another 
came forward, and all giving more 
than himself, he was ashamed, and 
again threw a piece of money on the 
table, saying, ‘‘Dar take dat I’ It was 
a valuable piece of gold, but given so 
ill-temperedly, that the Chairinan an- 
swered. “No, Sir, dat don’t do! Dat 
may be "cording to de fust and second 
resolutions, but not cording to de 
third.” He was obliged to take up 
again. Still angry with himself, and 
all the rest, he sat a long time, until 
nearly all were gone, and then advanc- 
ed to the table, and, with a smile on 
his countenance, laid a large sum of 
money on the table. 

“Dar, now, berry well,” said the 
presiding negro. ‘‘dat will do, dat am 
‘eordin to all de resolutions.” 

rest li res Lie 
CoxversioN IN Mature Lire.—The 

revivals of the present day gather their 
subjects chiefly from the young, and 
conversions among the middle-aged 
and the aged are comparitively rare.— 
It often happens that a powerful work 
of grace does pot extend its influence 
beyond the threshold of Sabbath- 
schools. = As preachers look over their 
congreg tions, they are compelled to 
weep over unconverted heads of fami 
lies. and to lament, like Isiah, “Lord, 
who hath believed our report. and to 
whom is the arm of The Lord revealed?’ 
A correspondent of the Presbyterian 
Herald expresses his conviction that 
“seventeen: eighteenths of those now 
converted, meet with their change be- 
fore they arc twenty years old.” He 
adds, “Within the past six months, 1 

’ 

unmarried' young people were convert- 
ed, and my opinion above stated is the 
result of my observation.” Unconver- 
ted persons in mature life should lay to 
heart the abomination of the prophet, 
“Can the Ethiopian change his skin or 
the leopard his spots, then may they 
learn to do well who are accustomed to 
do evil.” 

ree eee 
CONTRIVING TO DO (x00D,— When Jon- 

athan Edwards was a young man, he 
formed a series of resolutions embody- 
ing the principles upon which he inten- 
ded to act and govern his future con- 
duct. One ot these was, to be contin- 

i ually endeavoring to find out some new 
contrivance to promote the glory of 
God. Should not such a determination: 
as this exist in the heart of every chris- 
tian, and particularly every minister of 
the gospel? If the men of the world 
exercise their powers of invention in 
devising new and efficient methods of 
advancing their temporal interests. 
should not those who belong to the 
kingdom of heaven do the same thing 

| in reference to the spiritual welfare of 
| mankind? For what purpose are the 
| faculties of skill and contrivance givea 
us. but to use them to the best advan: 
tage in doing the work of the Lord, 
whose we are and whom we serve ? 

een ttle fret en 

Craurcues IN Russia.—There are no 

    
have labored in five revivals, in one of 
whe nearly the entire community of 

Tuskegee Classical and Scientific 
IC SST CN ECW TH EE De 

THE eighth annual session of this institution 
will be commenced on the first Tuesday in Sep- 
tember next. It will be divided’ into two terms 
of twenty weekseach. The Autumn Term, eom- 
mencing at the opening of the session, will close 
on the 10th day of February. The Spring Term 
will commence on the 13th day of Retruatly and 
close on the 27th day of June. There will be a 
vacation from the 15th of December to the 7th 
of January, inclusive. 

Rates of Tuition Per Term. 
For Spelling, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith- 

metic, Mudern Geography, and The Natural 
History of Birds and Quadrupeds, $15 

The foregoing, with English Grammar, Civil 
History, and Practical Arithmetic, 

The Latin and Greek Languages, with any 
of the English branches in the Preparatory, 
or in the ordinary College course,......... 25 
Tuition fees payable in advance. No dedue- 

tion or refunding will be made for absence ; nor 
in cases of expulsion, suspension, or dismission. 

Course of Study. 
While this institution does not claim, or even 

aspire to the rank of a College, the course of 
study is extensive, adapted to the condition, and 
adequate to the wants of those young men, who 
with to acquire a somewhat liberal educa- 
tion, but who do not contemplate taking the 
regular College course. It ig, at the same time, 
designed to afford the highest advantages to those 
who are preparing to enter any of the College 
classes. It is progressive and systematic, but net 
stereotyped, to be passed over by every pupil in 
a fixed period at a given number of strides, ir- 
respective of capacity, scholarship, and mental 
habitude : but that prescribed for each individual 
will be regulated according to his age, mental 
capabilities, and contemplated future course. 

he mind is not treated as a mere receptacle ; 
but as a thing of life, growth, and action : the 
prime object 18 to develope its energies; nurture 
and train its expanding powers ; to mould and 
guide aright its various and complex emotions ; 
to bring into active exercise all its faculties ; 
and to present in full and just proportions an edu 
cated practical man, and not a * graduated 
dunce ” or ‘ learned automaton.” The pupil is 
taught to think, to reason, to investigate. He 
not only learns to comprehend what is said, but 
to examine the substratum and understand the 
reason of the proposition. 

In the study of the Latin and Greek languages, 
pupils are excrcised in translating, both orally 
and ‘in writing, from the foreign into their ver- 
nacular, and vice versa, until by repeated and 
frequent application, every principle becomes 
easy, and every word is rendered familiar. By 
this and a careful study of the idioms of the 
languages, they become not mere translators, 
inelegant and inaccurate, but linguists. 
From the great variety of TEXT Books with which 

the country has been flooded, such only have been 
selected as are conceived to be best adapted to a 
philosophical and judicious course of instruction. 
The recitations and exercises in every depart- 
ment are interspersed with such familiar lectures 
and illustrations as tend to awaken thought and 
invest the subject with greater interest. 
Though we cannot boast of a rich Mineral 

Cabinet. and an extensive Laboratory, yet 
‘the institution is supplied with sufficient 
apparatus, for illustration and demonstration 
in the important principles of the sciences ; 
and such additions will be made. from time to 
time, as may be deemed useful and important. 

Respecting our GENERAL REGULATIONS. rules of 
conduct, and discipline, we deem it sufficient to 
say that every pupil will be required to do right, 
or suffer such penalty as the teachers may think 
expedient. The decided co-operation of parents 
and guardians will be expected : a wunt of it 
will be sufficient reason for dismissing a pupil at 
any time. Communications from parents or 
guardians respecting the duty or deportment of 
pupils, must be made in person or in writing. + 

Mr. Gustavus A. BuLr, of Auburn, has been 
engaged as instructor in the Latin and Greek 
languages, in place of Mr. GEorce W. THOMAS, 
who has accepted a Professorship in the East 
Alabama Female College. 
Tug BoarpiNG DEPARTMENT is under the control 

of Hon.Lewis ALExaxperand Lady, with whom 
boarding, including lodging, washing, and fuel 
may be obtained at $12 per month. Students 
trom abroad will be expected to board at the In- 
stitute, unless they have relatives or friends in 
the community, who will take their guardianship, 
and become responsible for their strict conformity 
to all the rules and regulations of the Institution. 
Those who board in the Institution may be as- 
sured that they will bave a pleasant home with 
friends, who will be attentive to their interests 
and studious of their comfort. 

It is hoped that those who enter the school will 
do so on the first day of the session It is highly 
important to every pupil that he be present at the 
organization “of the school, and punctual in his 
attendance afterwards.. Absence from roll call, 
or recitation will be carefully noted, and the de- 
linquent held to an account. In is expected that 
pupils from a distance will not visit their friends 
during the term. But if parents think it expedi- 
ent for them to do so, they will be expected to 
mike known their wishes to the Principal. 

For further particulars inquire of the sub- 
seriber. © WM.JOHNS: 

Principal and Proprietor. 
Ti: ckegee, \la., July 19, 1855-3m 

University of Nashville, 
Medical Department. 

The Fith Annual Course of Lectures in this 
Institution will commence on Monday, the 29th 
of October next, and continue till the first of 
the ensuing March. 
PAUL ¥- EVE, M. D., Principles and Prac- 

tice of Surgery. 
JOHN M. WATSON, M. D. Obstetrics and 

the Diseases of Women and Children, 
W. K. BOLING, M. D., Theory and prac- 

tice of Medicine. 
A.H. BUCHANAN, M. D., Surgical and 

Pathological Anatomy. 
C.K. WINSTON, M. D. Materia Medica 

and Medical Jurisprudence. 
ROBERT M. PORTER. M. D,, General 

and Special Anatomy. 
J. BERIEN LINDSLEY, M .D., Chemistry 

and Pharmacy. : 
THOM.iS R. JENNINGS. M. D., Insti- 

tutes of Medicine and Clinical Medicine. 

  

WILLIAM T.BRIG GS, M. D: Demonstrator 
of Anatomy. 

The Anatomieal Rooms will be opened for 
students on the first Monday of October. 

A full Preliminaay Course of Lectures, free 
to all students, will be given by the Professors, 
commencing also on the tirst Monday of Octo- 
ber. 

1 

lectured upon. in presence of the clasa. 

sity is $105. Matriculation Fee, (paid ouce 
only) $5. Practical Anatomy, gl. 

tion Fee g25. 
(ood boarding can be 

per week, 
Further information ean be obtained by d 

dressin 

the University 
NasuviLie, Texy., July 1855. 

B USINESS CARDS. 
" . FOWLER & GARY, 

\ DEALERS IN 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, 
. Oils, Glass, Brushes, Perfumery, Favey 

Articles, &c., &e. 
TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA 

  

July 5; 1855. 

WILLIAM DOUGHERTY, Jr. 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 

WILL practice in the Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
and Pike and Barbour of the Eighth. 
7 Office over Porter’s Store. 

ELMORE, -YANCEY & NUCKOLLS. 
Attorneys at Law, and Solicitors in Chancery 

Tuskegee, Alabama. 
{Hck at Clopton & Ligon’s old stand, un- 

der Temperance Hall. 
THos. J. NuekoLs, | Joun A. ELMORE, 

Tuskegee. | Wx L. YaNCEY, 
81:46-n18-1y- | Montgomery. 

ERLODE & WAYS. 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in 

Chancery. 
TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

Will practice in the various Courts of Macon 
County. 

Office over the Jewelry Shop. 
James E. Beiser, | Rost. L. Mavs, 
Montgomery. Aia. | Tuskegee, Ala. | 

v8... RoBerr I... Mavs being general Ad- 
ministrator for the County of Macon, will at- 
tend to the settling up of Estates. 

March I, 1855. ndl-ly 
JOEL ELAM, ..... P. A. STAMPS... .W.F. ROBERTS 

ELAM. STAMPS & ROBERTS. 

TALLABRGA REOLRL. 
JOEL ELAM PROPRIETOR. 

Brick Fire-proof Livery Stables, 
HORSFS, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND HACKS, 

At the Shortest Notice, 
In connection with the Talladega Hotel. 

P. A. STAMPS & CO. 
Wm. F. Roberts, one mile East from the Court 

House, is prepared with lots for drovers of every 
description. Corn, Fodder, Oats and Hay 
always on hand... He has also engaged at the 
Livery Stables of P. A. Stamps & CO., a lot for 
sampling and exhibition free of charge. 

Feb. 1, 1855. n38tf 

MORGAN, MARTIN & CHILTON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SO- 

LICITORS IN CHANCERY. 
SELMA, ALABAMA. 

JAMSE B. MARTIN, 
Tuliadega, Ala. 

march 1,042, 

  

  

  

  

  

JOHN T. MORGAN, 

THOMAS G. CHILTON, 

Selma, Ala. 

"THOMAS S. HOWARD, 
Attorney at Law and Molicitor in Chancery: 

TUSKE GEk, ALABAMA. 
Will give prompt attention to business 

committed to his care. 
Office next door to Drs. HobNETT & HowARD. 

JOHN J. RIDGWAY. . .JOHN W. KING. . .B. A. SORSBY. 

ALABAMA WARE HOUSE. 

RIDGWAY, KING & SOR: BY. 

Ware-House & Commission Merchants, 
Columbus, Georgia. 

Particular attention to storage and selling of 
otton. augZd- nl6-tm 

" GEORGE W. GUNN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Solicitor in Equity. 
WILL practice in the Courts of Ma- 

eon, Chambers, Russell, and Tallapoosa, and in 
~the ‘Supreme Court of the State, and the United 
States District Court at Montgomery. Particular 
attention will be given to securing bad and doub- 
tful demands. 

Office over Adams & Gunn’s Shoe Store. 
Tuskegee, Ala., Nov* 20. 1854. 

HENDERSON & McGEE. 

EF AVING this day associated themselves in 
the practice of the Law, will attend to ‘all 

busines intrusted to their care, in the counties 

composing the 9th Judicial ‘ Circuit ; also, in St. 
Clair, Shelby and Coosa. They will also prac: 
tice in the Supreme Court at Montgomery. Ot- 
fice in Taladega Alabama. 

January 25. 1855. 

  

  

HODNET. M. D. . R. N. NUCKOLLS, M. Db. 

Drs. HODNET & NUCKOLLS. 
Fv associated themselves in the prac- 

tice of Medicine and its collateral branches, 
would respectfully offer their services to the cit- 
izens of TuskeGeE and vicinity. Pledging the 

most. prompt and faithful at'endance upen all 

cases submitted to their care, they solicita share 
of the public patronage. 

W. F. 

Office in the building on the corner of Main 
street opposite to Brewer’s Hotel. a 

Tuskegee, March 29, 1855. -nd5.1y, 
  

J J, STEWART, CYRUS PHILLIPS, W. B. FARISS 

STEWART, PHILLIPS & CO, 
WIOLANALI & RITAIL 

GRCORBERS, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

October 5, 1854.-1y. 
  

W. C. PuRYEAR. 

DRS. PURYEAR & SIMMONS, 

Dentists: 

LU. L. Siasons 

Surgeon 

Ba Ofice above stairs over the Post-ofice. “G38 

AVE associated themselves together in the 
practice of Dental Surgery, and from their 

long experience in the profession, they can exe- 
cute work with despatch and in a neat and dura-   

A Clinique has been established in connee- | 
tion with the University, at which operations | 
are performed, and cases prescribed for, and | 

Amount of Fees for Lectures in the Univer- | 

Gradua- 

obtained at about $3 

| usually done in the Tailoripg line. 

5. BERRIEN LINDSLEY, Chancellor of | Ber and according to the latest und most ap- 
| proved styles. 

ble manner. They are prepared to mount teeth 
on plate from a single one to a full set, and feel 
no doubt of giving entire satisfaction. Work 
warranted tostand. Give us a trial. 

‘inskegee Ala. July 26 1RA4 

my rr ’ iN \ RK He Le LallLisSs, 
TTA EN _ EP ER eo 

ENDERS his services to the citizens of Tus- 
kegee and vicinity, for all kinds of work 

He is pre 
pared to execute his work inthe very best mau- 

  

Ladies’ circle cloaks. talmas and riding habits, 
cut, or cut and made to order. 

a   

SAWYFR, ANDERSON & ROBELETS. 

fo =) DINTICNS. Med 
And Manufacturers of Incorrup- 

tible TEETH. 

TUSKEGEE. ALABAMA. 

have opened an office 
they are fully prepared to execute ALL work 

pertaining to Mechanical Dentistry. 

Having been engaged for a number of years 

in an extensive practice and being thoroughly 

acquainted with ALL the latest and most Seien- |: 

tific improvements in the Manufacture and con- 

struction of full and partial sets of teeth, we can 

with coafidence say to those in need of Dental 

substitutes, that work sill be executed in any 

desired style in the neatest and most durable 

manner,and at the shortess notice, and in adapt- 

ation, beauty and finish we guarantee as ample 

satisfaction as can be obtained of any. Dentist 

north or south. 
WILSON SAWYER, 

TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

ANDERSON & ROBERTS, 
‘TALBOTTON, Ga. 

(t’Ldec.l) 
pe. 

Febroary 8, 1855. 

.1 take this ocasion to return thanks for the 
very . liberal patronage bestowed during the 
past four year. And I will add in behalfo! my 
present associates Dr's ANDERsoN & Roperrs, 
that:an extensive practice for more than twelve 
years in every department of the business has 
won far them an enviable reputation as practical 
and skillful workmen, and can NOW GUARANTEE 
with safety ; that all operations performed by 
us in point of FINISH \PAPTATION and DURABILITY 
SHALL be ipferior to NONE. 1 

n39. WILSON SAWYER. 

LA FAYETTE FEMAL . OLLEGR. 
Located at La Fayette, Cham- 

bers Co., Ala., 1855. 
HE first Session in the above institution for 
1855, will commence on the 8th of January, 

aid ¢lose onthe last Thursday in June. 

Faculty. 

Rev. 1. Winniams. A. M. 
Rev. J. F. BLEDSOE. 
Miss A. M. SHATTUCK. 
Mgr. J. B. NorMaN, Prof. of Musie. 

Rates of Tuition per Annum. 

Primary cluss 
Preparatory, 
Rirst year in'College course,. .......... 32 00 
Last three years, each, 
Musie.on the Piano, including use of in- 
stroment, 
Music on the Harp, including use of in- 
strument ; 
Music on the Guitar. including use of in- 
strument, J.-L... ..,. as 40 00 
Incidental expen 1 60 

73~ Vocal Music taught to the whole school 
free of charge. 

72 The Latin and Greek languages taught 
without extra charge. 

ZF French, and all kinds of Drawing aud 
Painting, taught by an experience, and success 
ful teacher, with the usual extra charges. 

228 Parents and guardians living at a dis- 
tance. are requested to appoint an agent in La 
Fayette, who shall make all purchases of clothing, 
&e., for their daughters or wards. 

72 The institution has been chartered. by 
act of the Legislature, and is authorized to grant 
diplomas to those who complete the prescribed 
course of instruction. - 

Board can be obtained with Prof J. F. Bledsoe, 
or in private families in the town, at reasonable 
prices. 

The location is oue of the most healthy and 
beautiful in East Alabama ;—the society is re- 
fined and intelligent,—and all things unite to 
make il one of the most desirable places for 
young ladies to pursue a course of instruction. 
22 All gallantry is strictly forbidden. 

Prof. J. B. Norman isan experienced and suc- 
"cessful teacher ol’ Music, and is prepared to give | 
instruction in the art of Composition, aud in 
Thorough Bass,—to advanced pupils, . The in- 
stitution is supplied with a Harp, and with new 
Pianos. 

B, STAMPS, 
Sec. B. T 

LaFayet te, Ala., Jan. 4, 1855. n34-ly 

BAPTINT MALE IHGH SCHOOL. 
Talladega. Alabama. 

REV. JOHN WILMER, PriNcIPAL. ~ 

HE fall session of this Institute will com- 
mence on Monday, the 17th September next. 

RATES OF TUITION PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS. 
Spelling, Mental Arithmetic $10 00 
English Grammar, Geography, Mental 

Algebra, &e. .. : 
Languages, Higher Mathematics and the 

Sciences 

18 00 

Copies of the printed Rules of the Institution 
can be had of the principal. 

JAS. HEADEN, Prest. 
J. L. M. Curry, Scc'y. 
  

NCR INSIIT. ; 
Chancery Court 13th District of the Middle 

Chancery division of the State of Alabama. 

WiLriy ANN C. WiLLians | Be it remembered that 
By next friend. | at the Rules held by 

oS { the Register of said 
: Court at his office in 
WinLtam WILLIAMS, Tuskegee on Monday 

the 13th day of August A. D. 1855, the com- 
plainant through her soliciters applied to said 
Registe for an order of publication against Will- 

© iam Williams, the defendant to the bill filed, in 
said cause. And it appearing to the satisfaction 
of said Register, by affidavit in said cause filed, 
that the said William Williams is of full age, and 
that he resides beyond the limits of the State of 
Alabama, in parts unkrown to affiart. 

It is therefore ordered that publication be 
made as to Willium Williams in the South West- 
ern Baptist, a weekly newspaper published in the 
town of Tuskegee, once a we k for four consecu- 
tive weeks, notifving him that he appear plead 
answer or demure to said Bill by the 3rd Monday 
in October next, else the same will be taKen as 
confessed against him. 

It is further ordered, that a copy of this order 
be posted at the Court-house door in Tuskegee, 

WIILLIAM R. MASON 
Aug. 16, 1835. 4t tegister. 
  

EVERY BODY READ THIS 
A SPLENDID FAMILY MEDICINE. 

CERUAN BLIZXIR 
OR, COMPOUND 

Fluid Extract of Lowenzahn. 
Entirely vegetable, for the cule of Dyspepsia, 

Liver Complaints, &e. 
Good for Indigestion ; Goed for Sick Head- 

ache ; Good for Cholera Morbus ana Cholic ; 
Good for Female Monthly Derangemeats ; ‘I'he 
very thing for those that eat too heartily. 

Hon. Wylie W. Mason says, it is the best 

i | This work is everywhe 

WouLD respectfully announce to the citizens | the Pulpit and the of Macon and adjoining counties that they | Auti-Repuilican 
in TUSKEGEE, Ala., where | 

Books Sent fo Your Dogrg BY 

Our General Colportey 
“THE GREAT I 

canism Backwanis ON + by J: R. GRAVES, 574 

BEL » 
Christiagyyy 2 fe ing { bi {pres to fs tig 

'Y of Methodic to be read Ly every Ly lism, every American citizen. p, by mail, prepaid, Send $1 

Nashville Tenn, FL 
HISTORY OF ; Hi FOREIGN p | D. 33.— 1800. By G. H, One b HIS from 4 

i tory Ecsay, Ly J. R, GRaveg With [gfpoq, 
$1,00. » Pages 300 pri 

This i8 ‘the most v: i 
ever yél writtenm, The pe linory SFthe huey proved that the Baptists ape the gn et Community that has stoeq finge oe Uris Apostles. The American Editor "i 

work to the America ic. N is a trutkful History of the (pt children be made tumiliar wig go: 44 vg § they will never join g Pedo By tit Sor: u Address GRAVES gy ihe | PROF. STUART ON B YPTISY Siig   

aug6-nl7-tf ° 

allowed to remain in Obeeyy! A | tist brethren because it singed bis Peo ' for the advocates of atlusion, hag pl Loom : and ropablished in beautify] style Ty Sid MARKS, Together with an Interq ¢ y Glug and a valuable appendix, It is ih best Baptist documents extant, Pig, | eannot gain say, or answer jf, = 4 at prepaid $1,00. att HAVE YOU SEEN 17; 
CLD LAND MARK RESET 
v J. M. PexpLyroy, Editor 

tist Review, It discusses the. poibera y § privuicel question of the age, MP rg § Scud dime by mail for one eo @ Copy. o 
GRAVES § NA one dozen, to 

“BAPTISM OF JESUS." 1 
Mercer University Ga. 10 a 
phuss AMARTIAN or the 

pentance for the remigsi i 
Jontanes emission of Sing 

Nashville Tenn Aug. 9, 1855. 9m 
" 

- LIVERY & sALasTany 
« 

v § Sh, His 3 

off 

MN Crappy ; 

mail, 

by N, 

ig" 

HE subscribers having : purchased 
interest of B. P. Clark in the Li 5 and Omnibus Line to Cheb i share of the patronage of the public ip a line. Their Omnibus will always be f, “i 3 

LChehaw on the arrival of the cars, both Sy night; and in connection wit} En Line. : She Buta 
; 7a Passengers 
rom the Stable to any part of title 
horse-back, in A ewan - generally are invited to give us goal] hy E 
they need aaything in our line and we vil), 1 pleased to wait on them, | | 
72 Young Ladies connected with a 

lege will be charged ony TaWprice. ried 
POND & Long © 

the exp 

Tuskegee. May 18. 1855. 
Tr eg YY 
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN; 

DRAUSS COON 
PORTER, ISBELL & C0’§ 

have been grected with such eclat—gs un 
takably indicated by unprecedentedly largely 
—that the proprietors desire in this public nu 
ner to express théir warmest thanks to any 
ciative, pale Sopebnny to those true 
noisseurs in Dress, thei i p 
intinitely obliged. duly esis av ty 

Tuskegee; Ala., April 12, 2855.—tf, 

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS! 
THe SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established ul 

. enlarged Foundry, manufacture upoi ai 
proved method, aud keep constantly on hands 
large assortment of their sapevior BELLS, of dl 
descriptions, suitable for Fire Ararys, Cuveons 
ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, STEAMBOATS, PLoming 
ETC., mounted with. their “Rorarie Yor ol 
other improved Hangings, which ensure the ah 
ty of the Bell, with easc and effliciency in rip 
ing. Warrantee given of tone and darsbif 
For full particulrs as to Cuixes, Keys, Way 
etc., apply for Circular to : 

A. MENEELY’S 80N8 
West Troy, Albany coy N. Y. 13 | 

OURS & LCT FORBAL 
Tue subscriber des’rous of leaving tov #| 

ters his House an Lot for sale in Tusk | 
situated in the upper part of town nar &| 
Baptist College. Persons wirhing to moth! 
Tuskegee would do well to call and gam 
the premises EARLY as I will sell a great lf 
gain. THOMAS MORTOX. | 

August 14, 1855.—1. m. 

  

THE SOUTH WESTERN BAPTHT. 
Published * every Thursday Morning, 

Eldet $1:L. NENDERSON, Editr 

WILLIAM P. CHILTON, Publisher 

Terms of Subscription. 

TWO DOLLARS & YEAR ALWAYS IN ADVANCE: 

All papers discontinued when the subseripud 

expire. 
Club Rates. 

Any person sending the names of rm ® 

scribers and TEN dollars, shall be entitled? 

ear’s subscription gratis. : 

y Any person sending the names of x ¥Vf 

subscribers and TweNTY dollars, shall be # 

titled ‘to three extra copies for on year, ¥ 

sent to whoever may be designated. pi . 

If the person sending us subscriptios ¥ 

cording .to these ¢lub rates prefers Ud | 

sion, he can retain ten per cent of tbe 

and send us the remainder, instead of 

the extra numbers. 

When extra numbers are ordered the 

sending the names for them will pleat ql 

nate such, as the credits will be entend® 

books without appearing in our weeblf 

ig Rates of Advertising | ; 

For one square of ten limes, firs! yl 

one dollar; each subsequent perit J i 

cents. No advertisement counted lest¥¥ = 

uare of ten lines. “ ] 

oi liberal discount will be made for (he © 2 

advertise extensively and by the i 3 

Announcing candidates for office 3 

thanks of the Baptist prews for + ronCeivdy 

plism ofp, 

can always find CONVery . 

Sa vation was gradually introduced by extending | 

pe 

i 

E tism, and they consequently cannot be received 

* tians as unbaptized. 

fed ; he says. 
E from the Lord’s table, it is not sufficient to 

® lege the prescribed order of the institutions ; 

ELDER SAMUEL HENDERSON. ED] 

VOL 7. 
ORIGINAL. 
— 

For the South Western Baptiste. 

Robert [all on Communion. 

NO. Iv 

Mr. Hall, as has been remarked already, was 
a devoted Baptist. 

ments of Baptists his “unqualified approbation, 
and practiced them as faithfully as others. He 
believed them to “correspond with the dictates 
of Scripture,” and he found it “impossible to 
entertain a doubt of their ultimate prevalence.” 
Hall's works vol. 1. pp. 292, 315, 338, 450, and 
vol. 2 p. 212. 

He believed that all who were received into 
membership and were admitted to communion 
in apostolic times, were previously baptized 
and that it was the duty of persons in his own 
day to follow the example. Vol. 1, pp. 309, 
310, 408, 481, vol. 2, p. 214. He was “far 
from insinuating a doubt on the obligation of 
believers to submit to the ordinance of baptism, 
or of its being exclusively appropriated to such.” 
Vol. 1, p. 307. He also admitted that in his 
opinion, “that he who, convinced of the divine 
origin of christianity, by the ministry of the 
apostles, had refused to be baptized, would at 

that period have been justly .debarred from re 
ceiving the sacramental elements.” Vol. 1, pp. 
310, 311. He contended, too, that so plain 
and unmistakeable were the commands of 
Christ in the apostles’ days “that he who refused 

to abide by the decision of inspired men would 
necessarily have forfeited his claim to be con- 

sidered as a christian.” Vol. 1, pp. 408, 409. 

i. While, however, he so warmly maintained that 

Baptists prevailed entirely in the apostolic and 

subsequent ages, he shewed also that he regard- 
ed sprinkling avd Infant Baptism, distinguish- 
ing traits of Pedo-Baptist, as unscriptural in- 

i novations. He shews the period when Baptist 

« seutiments prevailed universally to extend to 

4 the close of the second century, then adds: 

“The next period is that during which an inno- | 

y the ceremony in question to infants—a period 

which from the commencement of the third un- 

to the close of the fourth probably comprehend- 

ed the space of two centuries.” “When we 

. descend to the third period, we are presented 

with a new scene. After the commencement of 

the fourth century down to the era of the Re- 

formation, the baptism of infants was firmly es- 

tablished, and prevailed to such an extent that 

few traces of the ordinance in its primitive state 

are to be discerned.” Vol. 1, pp. 481, 482, 489. 

‘I'he main ground on which he plead for mix- 

ed communion was, that baptism was not a pre- 

requisite at all, hence Baptists admitting Pedo- 

baptists to be pious, though in error, might ud- 

py 

mit them. inasmuch as the act would not imply 

in any sense an endorsement of the validity of 

their baptisms. And he urged also that they 

should be received as brethren in error, or weak 

brethren, according to the apostolic injunction : 

“Him that is weak in the faith receive ye.” He 

says : “In the case before us, by admitting a 

Pedo-haptist to the Lord's Supper, no sanction 

whatever, is given to infant sprinkling, no act 
of concurrence islinvolved or implied ; nothing 

is done, or left undone, which would not have 

been equally so. if his attendance were with- 

“While we universally maintain the 

nulity of infant baptism, the. persuasion which 

our Pedo-baptist brethren entertain of their 

being baptized, can never be mistaken for bap- 

drawn.” 

in the character of baptized persons.” Vol. 1, 
pp- 334, 402,405, 444, He says again: “We 

are compelled by virtue of our (Baptist) views, 

to look upon the great mass of our fellow-chris- 

On no other ground can 

we maintain our principles or justify our con- 

Vol. 2, p. 212. And again he says: 
“If we supposed there were a necessary unalter 
able connexion between the two positive chris- 

tian institutes, so that none were qualified for 

duct.” 
¢ 

i 

0.20. 
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undon   communion who had not been previously bup- |! 

tized, we could not hesitate fora woment res- | 

pecting the refusal of Pedo-baptists without re B 

nouncing the principles of our denomination. 

Vol. 1, p. 403. f | 
Sai : 10: in 1e1D 

In maintaining his position that bapdsm is | 

not a pre-requisite to the communion, after shew- 

ing that candid Pedo-baptists should be receiv- 
. g : a , | 

“To justify the exclusion of such | u 
al 

{Pp 
it i 1 : i i tl 
It 18 necessary aiso to evince such a pendence 

f his 

circu 

urity 

n | opera] 
| 
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| that w 

) the 

baptis 
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of one upon the other that a neglect of the first | 5 H 

from involuntary mistake anuuls the 

of the sceond. 

obligation | 

Let this dependence be once | 

up the cause.” clearly poiuted out, and we give 

The communion has no retrospective re ference 

to baptism, nor is baptism an anticipation of 

communion.” “We dispense with baptism iu 

no other sense than that of der ying it to be 

all cases essential to communion.” Vol. 1 

306 316. 

as if these remarks are not 

“But we 

bap 

Lord's Supper 

JOB See also vol. 2, p. 218. A 

sufficient, | 

: affirm that in no part of deny 

n calculated as a preparative 

and that tins view o 

fiction of the imagination Vol. 1,} 

Ar. 

kon. | ters of the sea, hassaid to them, peace, 

“An ancient tradition of the kind | be still. It is peace of conscience, for 
prevailed at the time of Josephus, who! guilt of sin has been removed. It is 
vieclares that he had seen the pillar in | ce with man, for the love of Christ 

t» which the disobedient woman bad! has been shed abroad in the heart, re- 
een changed. Other early writers al- | moving every root of bitterness and 

o mention the same circumstance, and | enmity. It is the peace of Christ. for 

Revland even zoes so far as to assert, | it was purchased by him and given by 

that as fast as any part of this pillar | him and will be preserved by him to afl 

was washed away, it was supernatural- | eternity. : 

ly renewed. IE the superstitious | This peace has with propriety Leen 

| seats in anv of the Greek churches, and 
| even the Emperor bimself must stand 

| during the service. The priests are al- 
| most all majesticlooking men-tall, with 
| their hair falling over their shoulders 
| and beard sometimes half-way to their 
waists. They are rot ailcwed to wear 

medicine of the kind he ever used. 
Hon. Saml F. Rice would not travel without 

it. 
Rev. Mark S. Andrews is delighted with it. 
Col. N. J. Scott is not afraid of sick head- 

ache with it. 

All who have used it bear undivided testi 
mony to its merits. 

Manufactured by 
WAL R.JONE3 & CO. 

Chemists and Apothecaries, Auburn, Ala. 
For sale by Fowler & Gary Tusk + T, 

H. Broadnax & Co., Auburn ; Green & Philips 
Loachapoka ; Johnston & Delbridge, Nota 
sulga ;: Warren Turner, Evon; Davis & Elli- 
son, Warrior Stand; B. R. Jones & Co., and 
G. W. Cole, Montgomery; and by druggists 
generally. Agents wanled in every village, 
town and city in the South. 

March 1. 1855. ndl-ly 

amp Off Jos received, fresh supply of 
4 Sperm ail Lard Ol. and for sale at the 

Drug store of FOWLER & GARY. 
July 5, 1885 

His shop is opposite Mr. J. D. Potter's Store, 
a few door above the Allen House, and in the 
house formerly occupied by Drs. Johnson. 

Tuskegee Deo. 4 1854, tf. 

FORTIER, ILEELL & OC. 
ESPECTFULLY invite attention to thei 

to be paid for in advance. : 

A svericment for snags of sind Pedo-baptist, Rowan 

persous to be paid for in advance. wl x 

Advertisements not marked on eons i Bs 

specified time will be inserted uli = pe. 4 

Pr ing their advertisenes a. 

early are requested to hand ge ile pv 

on Tuesday of each week of - 

may get crowded out if delayed loog® ; 

Letters. sind 

All letters on business of for pub j 

be addressed postpaid to the SOUTH 

ERN BAPTIST, Tuskegee. Als. 

very readily meet around i : Si 
Plantation for Sale. | 

1 OFFER tor sale my plantation, lying ia Ma- | 
con county, Alabama, five miles north of Tuske- | 
gee, and near the Railroad. It contains 240 | 
acres, mostly pine land. 120 acres of which is 
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, in-| 
cluding some choice bottom land. It is well wa- stock of 

anv ornament. In the centre of the tered. healthy, and bit ypu i suitable log build-| SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. 
nhs Cited] 3 : : { ings. If the purchaser wishes it, he can also buy | which in ALL RESPECTS AFFECTING THE INTERESTS 
church. on Good Friday, 18 placed rf the stock. corn, fodCer, &¢., upon the premises. oF SE in will . ound Saath more | 
body of the redeemer, either painted | persons wishing to procure such a farm, will | than ordinarily attractive. | 

or in relief and a book which is lai] | do well to call and see it before purchasing else-| April 12. tf. 

Bedouin, the pillar scen by the Amer | termed a legacy, because it becomes upon the breast. Their sorrow scems| where. as §t will be sala " Yensopilde me HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING. 
ivan expoeditionists is as the | ours only throagh the means of Christ's | real. Their sad faces and earnest man- | is cS or ——— sind > 1G) PAINTING, 

“monument of an und soul. | death. But for his glorious atonement, ner show what they feel. NOTICE. GUILDING, GLAZING AND PAPES-HANGING. | 

But the position and dimensions of this | we had never known this pesce In — a ; AX assignment of all their effects, debts, dues | JHE undersigned baving formed a connection | 

evlindrical rock are fatal to the hypoth- | place of it, there would have been cter- A venerable minister. who had| {1 notes bills, bonds and demands baving been | in the above business, solicit a part of the | 

ETRY. Jc od : y i in the soul 4 i wweached some Sixt v oars in the made to me by Messrs. Jobe Stratford and Rich- | public patronage. Having plenty of help, | 
esis of its being the pillar into which | nal war in Fe an eternal War preached some Six y-seven yean | ard Stratferd for certain purposes therein speci- | can promptly execute all orders entrusted to ! 

the mistrastful woman was transform- | with the principles of the divine gov | same place, being asked what was the | gel: all those indebted to the late firm of J. & | care, in the best style. and on the most reasonable 

ed. Itis the of an | ernment. sceret of long’life, replied, “Rise early, | R. Stratford are requested to call at my office ' terms. They especialiy solicit country orders, | 
. p wpa i . . © ~_ | ani settle as early as ble. | to which they will give the Lest attention. 

oval bili. about fifty feet shove the lev | If we have this peace. we can afford live temperately, work and be cheer | : ‘ r H 08. 3. HOWARD, Assignes. GEORGE E. COLLIN 

of of the sea and is itself, at least forty | 19 be withoot many other ings. We fal Tuskegee. Ala. June, Th, 1855 abet STATES LEWIS } 3 

  40     
Pamphlets, Handbills, CF 

Heads. Invitations, Fupers! Net 

&c.. &e.. executed wl 

and payable 

BE ee ppt the AL 

Trssrare, Macey ta. 
A   
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